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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DE
T 19 E W H I T E T H O R N T R E E. the Bridle, after descending from the pass, en- evening before, was increased with tenfold

._ Etired a small but ncatly-kept cottage, at the istrength during the morning, took the bridie;
LE OF KILCOLMAN CASTLE. head of the struggling village of Fannystown. and secarcely was the horseman out of sight be.

His mother, a light-haired, good-humored look- hind the tente when lie was up, like a cat. in
ing imatron, the daughter of an Englislh settler, i the saddle, and careering with unheard-ofspeed

From Lqenh of the »'ar in Ircland, by Robert Dwyer stood up as he entered; and, expressing her over the lawn.
- - gladness at his safe return, told a little boy, John of the Bridle entered the castle, and

who sut luxuriously in the corner by the fire, was led by another sentinel up a dark. winding
CHAPTER I.-(CONTINUED.) to see after her son's horse. i stair into a gloomy-looking chaiber, where thel

u e1.Wisha ! said the iurchin, with a groan of colonel who commanded the cavalry, with a f&w
Cu Allee's knot, hlie exelaimed,I" was once tribulation, as he went out, "'ti_ horses a'officers, sat planning busily their future move-

,,,und your neck ; and, onlly lie lot, you practie h1ses orevr. I never stopt all day but hold- mcut.
your sleight-of-hand upon it, you'd dance the in' horses for them father-long-legs o' cavalthry, "The gencral will be here with the whole
skibbioch'sjig. But the neit time ! an' now I must bc at it agin. I liked their army in a few daysë" said the colonel: ··and,

,No more of this," said John of the Bridle. prancin' an' gambadin' firs well cuough, but on
'1came," lie coatinued, addrcssing Follling tîr ,madnfrs vi ~o~Ib t theUi faitlt (f a coldier ! I witlî we may cecIa het ontmued, addressig Fol.i afther to-day my likin' for it is spilt entirely." hiin sooner; for I like not sitting. like a lier-

Dearg I that you may now redeem the promise The young soldier sat ruefully by the fire ; mit, here when there is so mluch to be done foryou gave me when we last met îmong the and, turning to is müother, told her of the fail- our brave fellows. Ah !" cintinued he, turn-
mounitans. Where is Alice O'Brien?" ure of his searcli for Alice O'Brien, and the ing to John, as Le entered, lhere cones our

Folling Dearghs face darkened as ie spokie- death of her brother Moran. These were times worthy scout; perchance he mnay informi u
ai Hure as searched hill-side an' coom an town when death was of but small account in the how the Burner and his cantincg v:izabonds are
au' forest since for a colleeu with a thrue heurt, mind of either man 'r womanx; and John's o11- prepariug for our onslaught. 'The passes to-
like the one you towld hur of, but never found ther was more apprehensive for the safety of wards St. Leger's den are free for the expedi-
one since. Maybe the Black Sassenach captain ber son than shoeked or frightened ut the death tion on to-morrow, young man?
could tell all about hur." of his comrade.

"a I this, then," said the borseman. -the "II wouldwish, John," shes sd,- Tthatyou sTre passesare clear enough. eoloel; but ,
way you pay me for giving you your life when had long ago given up your md ideas about I rode ysterdy trough thfrest by Don-
the troopers w.re about eutting you in pieces. that silly wench, Alice. Was it fot better craile, a shot fromi a falcouet was tiear ending
and Moran O'Brien standing with his shan at that yu had taken A advie on the matter, my outridimg. There are three more on the

.ib::tlemîeut of St. Leger Castle, and the wailsyour throat ?" when you could mate better with Amy, Neigh- are thronged with men.'
Folling Dearg laid lis hand on his skean as bor lolton's dauglter?"r.. .

if to guard against the consequences of wlat " No, mother," said John. I have he hot -I trust," rejoned ic colonel. - to the
he was about to say. " Iss, maybe Moran Irish blood of my father running in my veins, broad mouths of our long field-piees teo silence
O'Brien knows by this what it is to put his and I will have full vengeance for the death of them; but God knows how we can cireunvent
skean to a brave man's throat, and threaten my conrade. I have obeyed you in every those riev'ing villains who yet hang on our
him with death. An' Alice, hur is false to thing else ; but ask me not to give up Alice, hurce. HIat thou swentra murderm 'troop

Shane na Shrad as well as to--to Folling for it is useless. To-morrow will, I hope, bring that burned the two western haulets ?"
Dearg; an'," hc continued, with a deadly and me some news of her fate." " No, colonel: they are fled towards the
vindictive sneer upon his lip, "hur can now The morrow was shining in all the glory of Kcrry border. Another small troep I saw
smile upon the Black Captamin in the camp- summer upon the woody dells of Fannystown. comm out from Doneraile, ad preparig to
tents o' Murrogh the Burner." and the gray hills that towered above them; scour the his; but they'1l meet but a sorry

"l Lyingvillain," exclaimed the horseman, but with-the new day and its many incidents welcome from the wild horsemen of Bally-
hre is payment for your treachery." And, it is better to commence a new chapter. hourae c

suddenly drawing out lis sword, le struck The colonel here took a sealed packet from
Folling Dearg with its pummel upon the fore- cuar x. the table, and put it into the hands of the
head. Folling Dearg reeled, and fell among Until yellow Autumn shall usher the Pasbcal day, young horseman. '•Thy services, ie said.
the heath in the corner of the cavern. But, Anîd Patrick's gay festival corne in its train alwav: ' will meritthe reward thou seekest. Dehver
recovering in a moment, he sprang to his feet Until through my coffin the ldossominigboughs Shaîli this safely to the Governor of Kilnallock, and
with the fury and agility of a panther, and, grow, thou shalt have thy commission as captain of
seizing a long sword ihat lay against the wall My love on another lIl neyer in life bestow. thy troop, and that speedily. I know oforie
beside him, struck at the horseman a blow that . ". ether," said he, addressing the officers, as John
would have gone, spite of guard and helmet, to Fannystown was at this time what was called of the Bridle was led down stairs by the senti-
the brain, had not the blade as it swung up- a protected village; that is, the soldiers of the nel,--- I know of none who so marvellously
wards, corne against the low roof of the cave, Government, though ofien resting there, were finds Lis way through those cursed bogs and
and shivered into a hundred fragments. At not permitted to plunder is inhabitantr. It scroggy passes, and who Lath suchi a goodly
this moment, and while both were preparing to would, however, probably have been plundered share of truc courage, as that young man."
dash again ait each other, the two liopeful and destroyed, huh it not been such a converi- As Jolihn turnîed his horse in the direction of
spectators of the encounter rushed between ient resting and camping place, situated as it Kilmallock, lie thougct of the events of the
them. wias in the most dangerous, yet most easily de- preceding day, ad how Ellen Roche would

We'll have no more fightin' to-night,' said fended, pass between the plains of Cork and bear the news f lier lover's death. "But I
the Man of Wonders: "Shane na Slrad saved Limerick. It consisted of a long line of mud- cannot be at the <lance. 'le said, giving bis
Cu Allee's life, and, afther that, Cu Allce built houses at o'ne side of the publie way; horse the spur," if I do not iake my way
saved my life ; so 'tis Shane I must thank that lowly dwellings indced. but at the sane time so quicker than this."
al the ravens in the country haven't ne in thickly planted that it gave eue te icnotion, At the back cf Fannystown village was a
their hungry craws ut present. So we'll stand whei on some important day the ihabtants green in aliollow, througi the midst of which
to Shane nia Shrad this time. an' have no were astir, of a row of beehives, wit1 all their ran the u u na Geerait, after emerging fromt a
bloodshed to-night in our nite a' paceful little busy denizens moving to and fro at the com- narrow, tantgled glen at the foot of the moun-
castle." mencement of their morning avocations. Be- tain. The slope arourid it was clothed with

I Stand to hur, then," said Folling Dearg ; hind the village, upon a height, stood then ian- scettered brushwood ; and, where it lost itself1
and, with that, lie sprung, ske:m in hand, at s of' Sir John Ponsouby, looking down upon in the level space at one side, rose an aged and
the horsemanx. But he missed lis aim ; for, at tl briglht waters of the Oun na Geeratit,-a giant elm-tree, around the trunk of which the
the same moment, Cu Allee tlirew his long arus streani risiung in a deep gorge bctween the villagers, with soie of the horsemen from the
around his knees, and dragged hinm by main ouiîentains, and dancing by many a wild del camp, were throngin to heur thre strains of a
force to the lother corner of the cave, where, and picturesque hollow until it lest its waters gray-haired piper, who talked and l;ughed
with Lis face streming blood, he stnod strug- in the rapid Funcheon. The square, loop-holed among thcm as if lie wams in the very lheyday of'
gling and glaring like a wounded wolf upon Lis turrets at the corners of the mansion slhowed Lis youth. Arounîd him were gathered le1
antagonist that its owner Lad not neglected the dcfence girls and younig men of' the village, with an oce-

" Leave us," cried Cu Allee, his wrath wanted so much in those storniy times; but casional trooper, looking for partners, ad an-
kindling with Lis exertions, 'leave us, T say, the rows of bow-windows in the front, facing ranging thenselves into two rows facing eaieb
or curp anu' dhoul ! there will be soon blood the stream, gave it a gay appearance, which con- other, iii order to commence the Rnkeyfod/m.
enougha upon this floor." trasted strangely with the aspect of' its stern or long dance, a figure much resembling the

" I go, then" said the horseman, prhIps neighbor at the other side of the valley,-the contra-dances of the present day; while out,
not depeading on the sincerity cf their promise compact Castle of the Fort; or, as it was side md hall' suirrounding the grouip sat Uie
to stand to hinm in the quarrel; "but remem- named by the surrounding people, Caishlan na more aged dwellers of the hailet ; and beyond,
ber, Folling Dearg, tlat Shane na Shrad's vow Loon. This was one of those tall, square upon the green, stood the children in little
of vengeance was never made in vain." And, keeps, so iany of whizh still fr'own froin their groups, looking with gleeful md expectant
with that, lie left the cavern, mounted lis steed reky sites along the neighboring plain ; telling faces for the commencement of the amiusements.
and left the trio to their pleasant. converse in' in their decay, with as mueh certainty as the The long dance waus ended, and many an intri-
$ide. pen of the historian, of the troublous times in cate and merry nuemsure danced afterwards by

The mooi had now risen over the hills, and which they were built, and the domestie habits separate groups of four each: ut length, mu
gave him light as lie pursued his way through of the warring races to whom they owed their weariness seemed to fall upon theni, and they
a pass on the easteri flank of the mountain le foundations. It is now considerably increased sat around the piper, entreating,, him to play
was just about to ascend. At the furtherest in dimensions by additions suited to the present some of those slow, wild tunes so peculiar to
extremity of the pass le reined uin his horse for day, and las rather a modernized appearance: the country. Among the supplicants for the
a time, to gaze on a scenie thct opened on is but part of the original building still remains. tune was a dark-eyed young girl, who accom-1
view. Beneath hii in the calm moonlight, At the timne of the following events, it vas in- panied lier request with so sweet a smile that
and checkered with the remnains of' an anicient labited by Sir Edward Fitzharris, a Catholic the old man commenced mat once tuning his1
forest, lay the undulating md roinantic valley gentleinain, who, like Lis neighbor, Sir John pipes, with a variety of running tones, whichl,
of Cloghanofty, with the dark fort of Castle na Ponsonby, favored the principles cf the Con- to the children at least, proved precarsors of1
Doon rising on a leiglt at one side; and the federation of Kilkenny. the most delicious mmd mnost enclhanting nelody.c
Oun na Geerit or River cf the Chapion af. It was high noon when John of the Bridle This young mnaiden was Ellen Roche, the be-
ter descending the mourtain range opposite the dmashed his horse across îe stream, and road trothed of Mou-an O'Brien; but who littleknew,1
castle, winding in many a silver coil through up towards the camp upon the lawn before amid the gladness that reigned around lier, of
he low marshy grounds and indistinct wood- Castle nu Do, he miseries awmaing lier, and cf the sud

lands. Funrn, a vistma opened between ai "Monom! whîy is sIc se long, un' the curnil deoom cf hier lover. HIer black hair fell in alin-.
wood-clad ll ou ene aide, and the ruin-crown- axin for ber ?" said an old war-worn trooper ing mîasses upon harn pretty shaoulders, setting
cd height of Ardpatr'ick on the other ; showing who stood guar'd at thc entrance cf îhe camp.,* off a light and graceful figure, and n sweet face,
tIc level plain cf' 'Limuer'ick veilled in a light "' The nîews I have te te]1 llhium will be likely to whichî the br'illiantî and dark eyes gave min
blue mist, throeugh wvhich river and heighit and ho set you and your comr'ades nt work, Dimar- expr'ession ut once manimiated and lovely.
castle peered eut, like the indisincmt anîd vary- miîd," answered John eof the Bu'idle. " Hecre, " Winrrasthru !" suaid tIc piper; " my ould
in panorama of' a dremn. But what most at.. Jemmny," le conîtinucd, addressing a wild, fingers arc malmost ais stiff as that long soord o'

tracted the attention of the young soldier waîs elfish-looking lile urchin,-thae saune who huad JTack Flmanaga'is therne. But cvery thing's
ai numiber of fines which glimmîered r'edly upon seen te his uhorses comafort on the preceding getting stiff, ais dîrunken Bill Breen said, when
tIc lawn tînt spread before thc dark castle be- nigh,--n take thmis bridle, and hld my herse luis wif'e refused te swally n whIole baîrrelful cf
neaith him. They were the watch-fires of Uic till I comne eut; and, mind, nio gaîlloping thtis aIe in ena dhrink. Wel], I haîd mny day eut o'
cavaliry who imade thecir camîp luere, waiinîg to ' ime, for, I fear, the paoor fellow will get enîough the world at auny rate." Anid, se suying, hte
join Lord Castlehaven, who was marchui ait to-day." struck up an ancient Irish marcl, or war-tune,
this lime at the head of a well-appoin-ted Irish • Jemmy, whose gusto for horsellesh, notwith- with such effect tînt the eyes of the young
army from the counîty of Tipperary. John of sfanxding his heart-rendinug complaints on the stripphings around hnn began to spa.rkle, and
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evei the hands of the wild troo-pers begaun to anshint thief, ihat was as great mis two) pick-
nove instinctively towards their sword-hilts ; pockets with the Ould Oguinatch * himsel t.lie
se easily were the rugged and simple natures of could see mie when no one cise could ; an' I
those times and scenes moved and exciteul l stopet with h im 'till the murtherin' ould thief
the power of the uiusicianmu. turned nie away out of' inivy, whien le saw I··Come and sit down here by mny side.. lmyN was batii' out h iimiself. Ilowsoimdever. I'il
sweet flower,"' said le, ddessing Elei oebe, shIlow ye soiethin' that he lned tue." And,
wlien the war-tune was ended. ' Cena, ai' So sayinh. lie raised Lis h:md, aii. apparentlyI11 plav up your favorite tune ; an'---wisht, to hisaudience, struck huimsel' h l on the
ye rauiting divils !-an' youi' l sinîg the ould mioit . A volmiie' tf hhluii>shm si"ote~- accomn-
song I lrned your long ago. mbout thieoiig paunied with bright sparks, issuîie" i-uddeul
tlroiper,-a uinter 1vllow than a %i)o' ve'l ever t'roim betweenî his'ope.i jaws ; at le appearanice
be anyhow, ye tarii' thies." le eontinne<. ut' which Uithe maetators. s delighitel were they
turninoi to the horsemen. Ellen sat upai the ai the marvel,'set upî a wild shout f aplu.
banik beside him; and, whenî the talk wasnid wonder.
sileneed, lie coinemeed te play .a singularly '' -There is one thing, howsndever ' aid le
sweet old tune. whiclh the youig miaiden ae-again,Ii ' tat. every p n bate" il tat. -
coipanied in a msoift and tender voice, with the gainin'." And waking to m smooth toue
word cf in Irih ballad, of which the f'llowing whichm s'rved fri' mi 1emit. lie dr'w froim lu
umay be taken mas a translationi:- pcket a dhice-box, anl laid it besile him-.-

·· 'NY DINLEA "'Nowv.'' ecotinmuied lie, turnin i)g to the, trooers.I.- aPAmt the saie time laying two silver coinsi uion.lia'r·s a tree in the greenwood I 'love. list r the stoU. - ve wre paid not long aigo an' he
It stanis l the side of Eaismor's liiauite fal,- is ma flamin' tin time to make Ue forhi' of
For tlire. wii,' the suinse t fell iright fair way. every liviii' sowl amnuong ye."'I.ast I nrt 'niieathiu its branches iny Jiohnny imunli.. '"I zumade milly ihrthin' once in the sackin' of

a town, ii' lost agmin 'ery-jitgleroet inoi ! t su e Lis fini form, as lie rdette down tlie bil, batile -m' now • 'very jng er oi i nW hila the red siunlight glowed on lis; li-iitt of amm omi t ihk' it for
cim,' -ai dmulange, steru-looIk iig trooeper, withwit)h isr broadsworyîd and cai i rg'r o gallant andi the mnarksf am mgreat sword-'ut meross hmi' fhîce

gay, IIWell, pursuin' to iedo u 3ciilie- i.(n thiat evening of w e for ny .iunîliimy l)iniîa! said ma jiolly. carelens fhellb we u t : s t .rem ly

. seated by Na Meerval's i wih i lea- d
tob b:ly ri, thi' 'iiiil e bmm mr i -er raîttliniii ina his i anl h .md ,a i hi]is itjjjç'- doiv'u
morMa. - Mi l Clbmhanm, that Vuoulid eliinat,

'Twas to iave but oie farewell, thei ple to theI certmain urious gtmmîleimamuî îîundhtnotîlaus. body
fray: un' bones an' s i.l oicyrn ti i e t uaTwas a farawell for ever, ruy Johniiy IDuila! the is ni varthue in mi m n that

For the tierce saxonii oldier lay Mi- in tiw deli threw raid wvoir. Tls moûtl flîntîmyja numade
And beurrst on tour nceting with wmild sava - iyell' tiers cager fir th ilany tilL att*'r areiouM
But their cdark ]ader's life-blo'od I iv tlit suad ganies must fr the i r ipers fouInd tiel'ew us

da y,gthey possessel sini ti la Imst i ýîmîyday eCIuomIs-And it stamed the good sword of uy Jolinny Din- ably trsferred to the pocket u mît

. lie iow turned to Munii Ciligli ervl

MVy rnra on tlhe traitor !i)y cuirai' on the lanîl 1' mou sec FI 'uriebier now tirmitu wtii T lbe-Tut aitr-tAied my true love by Easnoir's lhmanteal gun. Come. :mi' lmrn thie siweet n' iliautin'fa]] !in stleries o' the bdie-bx. Iity. a y in
Oh! tie blood of his; brave hieart ebbed quickly .m mus y'e e I i tu

away,
And he died ia ny amis therc, uy Jlhnny-Diinlea!.. youi'h uwim it III back :gmaiim.'

Alas! little thought the fair singer at ie . I wi lnit pay, answeredl Mn in ii
moment, that lier own was i fhte like that of 'ai•r ! tnT.
the poor maiden of the song. During the song .id l'rr uinm:menn " yuak d ovne ane tu"
had any person looked behinid where the said ns comr.
branches of' the elhn-tree drooped agaiist the inuel we're t a uloss anyhow ;e " lr, l yor
lope, they uighit have oen a pair of bright, t h o

eunnîing eyes peering out between the lcaves of . .u B11- ouk m't you11 imly ?' wako'nioîki'
the copse at the person of the singer. There b ehtutui haen ul n k on mt aemt h iid mio (lie tu plinteat lier, miiiwas an expression in those weasel eyes that o iî' ills wi d n i ne te pirt'et per,
boded no god to Ellen Roche : but the pair, -nhownt wht i ve hilst' iulier uti' inayuw pay,
brighu t and keen ms they were, had not the for- ]n tohe a meis produe in , mnwered
tulne to belong to ma wcasel ; they were the pro- thiun >ter.Tis uto luf' ediumhi.îu's aminige
perty of iandsoi mead niimble-looking lile ie mor car oi hsemnrud ;iy l nd ue
m;m, who lay upon his breast, gazing thus, but an1t of\onders, emboldened by the meri-

oVest'jjiîismcmuaîg-his ils;uai) eazu iouý,-weil conceualed froii the observationo a the vii-tna
lmaers. The moment thle song was ended, ald,' d
while te attention of' ill.vas mtaken up ina giving . .sd , mybe'w
thme dume eed of' mapplause, the little ma-mn swu;you w asthraw or a rihi for your eonthrairy
himuslf cautiously imito au projecting br-mehl doms our old mother wmis that put that. tatterin'himelfcauiou:1yino aproectngbr-ie i ' lii i' oh m weid al maLs 3'ir ihae.'' ']'lac amsierthe elhn-tree; andl movinmg noiselessly ahg the woun e
gnarled limuîbs, as if le had lcarned the miethod o frmt upnrous of Mun,
f'roni a squirrel, le perched himnsel' ir amoment hiih riusent Na Meerval pinuniig, likc a cork,
anmong ti thick leaves upon aiother branch r g green. The blow, however, cer-
which droopîed over the centre of' thme throng tendestunn< mn somewhat less tan he pre-
below. Suddenly lue iet iiim.sclf dropi into t' e'.id lie, as if'wtking l'ront a dcadymidst of the circle ; and, before any one knew usai lifwg dom au deady
how lue had comle ithe, hue hud perforied ialf swoonu. n st 'ns aymi extended onthegrm,
a dozenI " summnersets" upon the green. Ir i donev 'muairnest aths, inathrally,

Theige na Meerval ! Theigc na Meî'val !' likere is inbram spinmir 'romund an' round,
cricd the deliglhted children. Oh lel-forhi, -the rmle si;l o death."T n Meervl himself' !'' exchmeudOh . P'Ad lie sank mapparently inito a swoon

Thueuge 'ain, whiile thue villmgeus gmtieaed îrounud Ilmtheir elders. '- lomi mati' dhoul ! hut I be- agin, wa t e viigers ard fund lum
lieve he's afier fallin' ou o' thme sky." tainstant conmd Cuniration ' l ishliardfate.dl n

' Thundlier-an-ages, no !" said m trooper.- Iere any goo hristian, he exchnmed, re-
" Doesn't every imotliers sowl o' ye know that vi ?ne mo',-- is there any good in'
he's invisible when he likes,an'ean walk invisible caritCisthm n thut would lade meeto
imte the centre o' people ; ai' wid one touchl mb aine ]d e i peace ? My rm I
imake himaself be seen again by avery person, in my briu. •mLae uie up to Mmurecrn Roche's,
one morthial mmnit ?" the ould widow o' the hollow, whiere I often

"I did fail out o' the sky," said the Man of slet beflore. Is Ihat Ellen ,Roche. I sec?-
Wonders,at the samne timic cutting a few capers Lade me, up a colnci dh'as,'tilI I die in pace."
that blCnded thicir surprise with immense ner- oele nowilstoo up, but tottered ; and llen
riment. " Where is the use in nie bein' en- .oche oming d rward, caught him by the
chanted, if I cannot circumvint mnyself in to armand, ssist by one of the young men,
blast o' wndwhen I likes ?" began too]end haim up to where her mother's

The strains of the poor piper werc now bouses miaAf hollow some distance
neglected; md all thronged around the show- M1 Ptie gien. Af r gmig a flew perches, NaC 0 11ccrî"ml sceîimcd teO gaI semewhiuî aironger, andman,-for that was uhis particular and favorite tode a seem t t oewhat streand
profession,-and began to press still closer, with ue vouig tuat could reach the
pnmout ud faces cf wodr a expc bouseVitithe elp of en Roche. The

ancy. Na Meerval now toek a strangely-made young muan, possessed altogether with thMidea
knife fNom s pocket, id comnmenced te show icfLus sweet rt, whom Le saw lookng ith a
off some cf huis feats. Sumddenly lie stooped till -l ous eye eI hanlum, turned back willingly,
lhis face almost touched the ground;- amnd, jus' as Mun aulghamn, with many a reproach
amuidst innumnerable " Monoms 1"" Dharit ias !" ringmn luis cars, was stalkimg off towards the
mund " Hienas !" freim the astnishedl bystand- atu. TI incident us however, soon for..
ets, jerkedl himuself up straight agamn, with thie gohln li a suuî'.time, and the dance renewed
bluade cf' the knife stickmug upwards thrugîh mas norriîy us ever.
lis togu. e now beekoned foi' moresce ; Meeva beme ]lun m Ellen Roche, with Na
andl, whien lie found sufficient, lue stooped for- la i t er, le ie wuay towards her
wmird with his haunds r'estmng on the greund, anud, ,tme, icy rcnalced a lonely spot where the

sprngig oerstod ponhisfet aain hod-paîl crossad îe glen; and liane, instead of
aingihegknife alood uini huind. mgi, l 1  y in peace as le promnised, lthe Man of"

iHa, h" lie eca med ail' ail o' ye used . bef ers sprnn at lime unsuspecting gn-l, and,
your knives that way, manyba 'tir little soft talk bhioroun sI cul screman for heip, tieda Ikor-
ye'd be able to give the gil afterwards. Did abie either Ia frace, wie ren dereil.her un-'
ye ev-en hear whiere I wvint île fris tima I oseo a o sr e.H
made mysalf invisible ? Divil a place would now gave a low whistle; mmad, ai the signa Lis
plaise me but Spain, te larn magie from ain old • The Devi,. ,

a
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two comrades of the cave stepped out froin a
a trk nook in the side of the gleu. Eien
Roche, unlike the majority of heroines, did not
faint at once, but, like tre brave girl trat she
'as, resisted to the 'utmost tie efforts of the
three, as they bore lier through the forest to-
wards the pass leading between the mountamis,
till at lengh entirely exhausted, she sank into
a pass kimn cd of stuipr, in which sse conti-

aucd until the kerehief vas taken off her face.

On opening her eyes, she found herself in a
uarrow recess between two rocks, which, by
way of rendering it habitable, was roofed with

boughs of oak, nid thatched over with bundles
of hcal ad Irn. Lt was situated on the side

of a deop glen, through .wich the briglit
stream rushed downward with a hollov nur-
mur; and its entrance opeued towards a wide
moor, whose undulating expanse stretched out,
drear twd lonely, until it terminated in a low

range of da-k hills to tie west. Out•de the
door of the hut, the eyes of the young girI feu
upon two objects, cach remarkablie n 'Is ap-
pearance, but fron the poasession of very dif-

forent qnalities. One has been deribed be-
fore: it was no ess thanC u Al.:c, standing
guard at the onutrance: ;and the other was the
Most beautiful whitethorn ever seen by humnns
eyes. sgrowting on the extrominty of a greeni
ton uof land at the opposite side of the gien.
It shot up i a single steui to about Seveîrfeer
froin the groud, and euthe branieled m to three

graceful atinrms, mWiich extended thieinselves froin
side to side, in ramifications so singularly light
and beautiful that tihe wild inhabitants of' tie
nunltais should not be deemed over-credulous

fbr believing ithat the faitries trained its sprays,
-upon which saune white blossons still lin-

ered.-to assume throse lovely forms; and tiat
they iude the little green arounrd it one of
their Most favored retreats.

But, if Ellen Roche was surprised for an im-
stant at the beauty of the whitethorn. it was
with dismray a-rd terror that sire gazed on the
uncouti r-m o ef Tlice the Wolf, whomi sire
nisstook,-no great mistiake indeed-for one ofr
those wild spirits, wIo, in the shmuape of little
red in, ur-e beieved by thie Irish to h:rit
lonely plaees among the mnountains, and whose

appearance is a sure sign of the speedy doom
of the unfortunute person who beholds them.
She looked upn him fr in instant ; and, on
noticing the evil expr-essionl of lis eyes, covered
her face with lier hands, and sank, mi the ex-
tremity of lier terror, on a stone seat whicli
lay beside lier. Cu Allee noticed ler disnay -,
and, althorîulh it did not it all advance her in

Ihis good e( eeihe dlid not hate her as lie dia

every ane elsc, for- ho egan to imagine sone
resemiblnce betwecnr iter and Iis young sister,
whon ie lad laid not long ago in the old
churchyard t Donera-zile. In fact, i thinkming
of his sister. the only person for whom hie ever-
felt t a ty ·inr2 ike affection, he began to cast
about i lus mnnrurd why ie stood guard there
upon a poor girl in wiiiom he recoegnized a sinmi-
larity of appearance, and to picture to himself
how he wvould feel, after doing one good action,
by cffecting her liberation. It was with him
as with all wo have turned on the evi pathi
through life. The human heart, im its mno-
CenCe, is like a lovely bower, wlhre the virtues
with their fair train of good and beautiful
tiulgits suake their dwellin: -but, when the
devil once gets possession of the keys, out go
the virtues and their brighnt attendants, and,
though they return frequently and knock for
admitt:nee, the stern answer of the evil deonie

'nsîde seates thonsOff, like a flock of white
doves ah the yell of the mountain cagle. iBy-
and-by tire deumomi ides the keys, tihe bower
withers and becomes rotten, aInd the virtues,
led by our good aingel, go searching, searcring,
but, alas! rarely find the means of entruce to
make it bloon again. The spirit of evii, in
order ta expel the good intention on this occa-
sion froni the breast of Cu Allec, thought fit
to send a delegate in, the person of tire Mar of
Wonders, who, advancing up the gIen, whiis-
pered something into the car of the dwarf, at
which he quitted his post, ani prooeeded witi
wonderful aiity up the noumain a the back
Of the hut. Na Meerval entered, but paused
for a tinme inside the door when lie found hin :-
self unnoticed by Ellen Roche, iho, with lier
face buried i lier mante, sat still in the same

position as wlien sihretired on sccing TeiTige
tie Wolf. At length ie spoko:-

I' Yerrai! my dark flower o' the mountains,
is'nt it ununathral to sec you sittin' that way, as
ronai an' sirrowu as i f all belong.in' te you

were laid out, an tie wake-eandles burninr
over thîem ?"

Ellen sat up, fOr she knew thre voice. " An'
is it you," sie said, yoeu bo- irarte alim,
that sparkes ho ame in such a way, after ta.kinag
me awany freom my poor mothrer, whoese ierott, I
know, is broke already ? Lot mie go, I suay."
And sire gathrered hier mantle around lier, anrd
prepared ta dam-fre tie door. rrLtme go',
or 'twoun't be long till some one you knowr viii
have iris lueav-y revenge aon yeu for tis day's
wortk."

"Fair an' aisy Misihress Ellen," said Na
Meerval, putting hier back gently te her seat.
n Listen te a ifew wiords I have lo may, na'
'twvill make you ai little kindher."

Iî can't listen to any ting but about miy
laying this. Your knsowr you eften got f'ood ais'
sheolter n' kindness iiinny mother's hrouse, n,
tis is nlot tise way to pay back theose whleo ever-
an' always helped you la your need."

"That vet-y shrelther~ a' kinrdness w-as msy
desthruction ; for from tire fit-st nigiht f slept
undhrer your roof, I feol u love,--you knsow
with whonm,-an' tlis conshumia my hearh toe
cinders oever smeei. Lishen to me for a mmnit.
There is one you think that's dhramin' o' you
mornin', noon, an' night. I know him, of
teaomse. But I tell jon that Motan O'Brien
has stopt thinkin' o' you since yestherday; so,
if he promised to do so alwuys, he's false to his
word. Take the love, then, of a truer man,
who'll stick to you through life an' deati."

cIt is faIse," answered Ellen vehemently.
IiMoran a still-true to me, an' will ie as true

o re; e goupon you, if you dà t'-let me

"You don't know me, Ellea Roche. Thme
or false, you'il nover have him for a husband,
nor have no one else either, barrin' myself. I
tell eu lie'll neyer think on you more; an'
look ah tisis," said ho, at the same time draw-
ing a small silver crosa from his bom , "iflie
was truc in iis heart, ana soul, would ihe let a
purty-faced creature, nearly as nate as myself,
take this fron round his neck ? Upon this
bessed cross, taken from the neck of a false man,
who never more can sec you, 1 swear te love you
througli pace an' war, an' througlh lifo an'
death, for ever an' ever."

Elien looked at the cross. t was Moran's.
She had herself placed. it round his neck; and
lie, poor fellow! had vowed at the samo time
that he would never part with it but in dah.
Suddenly the thought flashed upon ber mmd
that he was dead,-murdered by Na Meerval
and his accomplices. She looked instinctively
ai tie an-rd by Na Me-erval's side. It was
Morans. The horrible reality burst at once
upon lier mind; and, with a piermcig and agon-
izing shriek, she sank senseless on the floor of
the haut.

On awakening from lier swoon, sie found
lierself lying upon some soft ieath in another
apartment. A wooden vessel filkrd with water
lay beside ier upon a flati tone. with soine
brea. This sie was enabled to observe by a
few streans of red light which darted inwarts
through the chinks of an old woodon door which
separated the recess iamwhih lishe lay froin the
outer one. She cautiously arose, :.nd, looking
througn one -of the chninks, saw Na eerval
and his two comrades sitting round a licap of'
blazing wood in the apartnent she had oceu-
pied ons the preceding eveming: for it was niow
far advanced in the iniglt. She turned round
ii silent misery and fear, and, siniking lier face
once more in te folds of ber nantie, sat in ber
despuir until another irmorning w-as shinirg glo-
rioutsly over the gray sumurts and deep valleys
tiat surrounded her.

CHAPTER [II.

I bnekled on mni armor,
And my siort so keen and bright;

1 tool my gallant charger,
And I rode him to the fight.
c mt the foemnan arl,
Beside.vr- ati eilart,

Antisle, ther all by toer and walIl,
And by the dark lake-shore.

BA.LAD.

About sinrise that mortiing -JoIn of the
Bridile took his way up the gorge through iwhich
poor Ellen haid been borne. lIe hrad returned
from Kiimalloek on the previous evening, after
delivering the despateih, and joined the dancers
on the green of Fannystown. On inquiring for
Ellen Roche, ie was told the incident that had
oeeurred, and of Ellen's accompanying Na
Meerval to her home. Suspecting somae unfair
dealing on the part of Na Meerval, he proceed-
ed directly te the house of Maureen Roche;
but she had gone early in the day ta the dance.
The alarm was given, and every place searched.
even the cave whore John of the Bridie met
the three Timothys; but no trace of the youug
girl eould be found. John of the Bridle was on
horseback most of that night, and, after sending
saine of his friends in other directions, took his
way at sunrise up the gorge that led between
the bills. On reaching the highest point of a
eraggy ridge, ho directed his course over a
wide and elevated moorland, strewn irregularly
with suge masses of rock. Riding for some
timme in a southerly direction, ie at length
reached where the barren moorland merged
into the stunted copsewood of the upland for-
est; and here h was met by a lhithy and 1ight,.
footed gorsoon whom he aceosted.

(To be Continited.)

JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

A Berlinletter in tie Allgemein.e Zettung says:-'-Thc
order has been given to raise the Landwehr battail-
ions. provisionally 800 men strong, to a strength of
1,000 men by furtier levies, and to despatch thein
to the seat of war. By this deerce the ary at pre-
sent la the fid wilI receive a remtforcement ofmore
than 159,000 men, for each of the eleven Prussian
Army Corps comprises 17 Landwer battalions. BY
this developmisent of strengti it miay b confidently
expected that our lualers vill soon succeeddinte-
priving the French peple of the meaurns of further
reistane. In 'Uonr miltary uireles thie capture of
Paris is looked for ith tolerable certainly by th e
middile of December-."

A Gernian paper, which recently queid M. Thiers
in proof of the riglit of the contiueror to annex a
slice of his oppoient's territory, now calls him as a
w-itnsess to tire propriety' et r-efusing rictualling titi-
ring n armistice. Dlur-ing tire siege oftMantua lna
noc tire French Governmruent wsished for man armis-
tIce, te includie tire victumalling et tire for-iress, but
General Bonaparte objected, mand " his r-casons," say's
M. Thers r" wer-e excellent. 'rie other advantnages
ef thre armistice, ton the sakc of wichr tIre capture of
?ranthua wvouldi have been delayed, were insignifi-
crat, whuile the armaistice plainly' pmut lhis result in
jpariy. Mantia, tull et sick, ndt placet on haift
ratins, could bave heldt omit n mentir ah longes.
lise means of subsistenice instrodueced dur-ing thec
armistice woauldi have restored healthr anti strength
ta thue gat-tison. Tire quanîtity' et tics could not
have been exactly' measur-ed; thre commandant
inright, by' economy, bar-e drawin fr-en threm tire meanrs
for a per-fectly' new- r-esistace al eut- for-mer vic-
tories moult have been fruaitîess, n-e shouldi have bhad,
after thre interval te be-gin nll ov-er againi." .Renad
Paris, itbis remarkedi; for Mantua, and Moltke fer

reaat, anti the reasoi• ha equail> c aot.
"r Tire victualling of Par-l after the suurrender-,"

rays a Ver-sailles letter, "hi alr-eady cngaging tise
attionm et many' speculaters. Tire wel-kown s
Paris biankert, M Erlanger, hsas hrere unîdertaken to
estaiblishi ai Havre a large steoet ail sor-ta of edibles I
andi colonial produce, im or-ten, alter tire expectedi
arving oint, te do a good te. Tis speculation

cannot, of course, be officially' promnoteti on thre Ge-
asan aide, as it hasusai our inter-est to tr-anquillize thea
Parisiins as to their future, and allow them, in the
consciousness that the future s provided for, to
mold out up to the hist biscuit. If the Parisians
mean to be famishetd, and thus assume an heroic
attitude, they umust make up their minds to bear the
consequences of this resolution, not only before, but
a reasonable time after the eventual capitulation.
They are not without wamings of this kind."

A correspondent of the Standard states that on the
25th November there were rations of fresh ment for
two months, of salt meat for two weeks longer, Of

a borse-flesh for thee nmonths, and of lhour, coffee, and
. 4

a neiw life in Holstein. They sont the lad to a imili.
tary school remrarkable for its stern discipline and
frugal administration ; for the family wer very
poor. When ho was twenty-twyo years old ho en-
tered the army as a cornet. Almost immediately
his family wore ruined. The pay of the Prussiaa
officer is extremely small, and Von Moltke was
compelled to live as parsimoniously as many a pri-
vate soldier. This training formed the rigid, stern,
cold, silent old man whose military sagacity has
nastonrished the world. He occupied Iis leisure in
the most inexorable and unceasing study e. He
mastered several languages, though, oddly enough,i
h e very seldo used any language at aIl Hte is

wlns for.ir montha. Trochu's fons jilan is
being it aid, developed. and tha It is.1to keep
pondng away at the German Uines until t4ey
shal bave been scoextended that the investent of
the city shall practically have been raised. The
great sortie of Thursday last la said to be only the
forerunner of still more serious and determined
attacks.,

PUÇPATIOs OP STORIS R 19TM PaIWa Auir.-
The We-r Zeitany gives a description of the manu-
factory of Prussian army stores at Berlin. More
than 1,700 pe-rsons, adulte and youths, of both sexes,
are engaged from morning till night in preparing
150,0001b. of peas pudding (erbmwrt, - literaly,
pea sausage) and 21o,ooo ratious of meat and vege-
table preserves, which are daily despatched by rail-
way. The largust room in the building is devotei
to the preparation of peas pudding. Swine's flesh,
especially bacon and hams, are faut cooked in 12
large saucepans. The other components of the
sausage are pea flour, salt, and the so called "lupu,"
the narne humerously given by the inventer to the,
secret ingredient which makes the article keep aùid
gives it an agreeable flavour. When the mixture il;
cooked it is poured into pails, and by skilful knead-
ing the pea sausage soon 1becomaes firm, and is en-.
closed in a covering, not of skin, but of parchment.
Boys and girls carry the mixture on wheeilbarrows
to tire packing rooiml. wiere 400 women and girls,
ater cieansing the outside froi grease, atli. on
erery portion the following label:-- Put ten
oune-s, or one-thrird of a sausage, freed froni the
coating, into 14 pint of cold water, str it up, and
h-t it cook for ten minutes." The sausages are car-e.
fully packed in pairs, and are sent to the coopers'
worksiop, where tley are stowed into 150 lb. chests,
natilel up, uand sent off. The saus.age or puddig
becoues in time a< hard as stou. The genurine
article is not obtainable bv the public, though imui-
tations of it ar-e old. Turnips, carrots, and celerv
for tie preserves are dressed and cut by about 120
women. The tin cases of the preserves employ 120
vorkiuen ;100 oxen are daily ilaughtered, and 275
cwt. of bacon daily- bought for the manufatutory.
'he preserves,. lrendy soldered up in cases, are
boiled in the so-called marire batis. Labels with
directions arc placed on uvery case. Everythingis
made the imost of, the bones being cooked, and
uipplviig excellent broth. Eighteen saucepansé are

used ibr preparing agriseh,"-a mixture of bec.
and maize, which is much relishei by the troops.
The workscover about six acres, and are now the
property of the state. There are simitar establish-
ments at Frankfort and Mayence.

GENEML TaocHrus RohL or HoNocr.-eneral
Trochu, rightly judgingl what a stimultus prais- is to
tIre soldier, ha S l cul a roll of hon<ur to be drawn
up of those under hi ,cominand.-" who havedeserved
well of the country since the commencement of the
siege. Some of those braves are dead, like Latour
d.Auvergne, a on the field of honour - but thIel arc
not forgotten ; living or dead.all, testifies the e-ne-
ral, -- titi more tjiei therndatv.

Among the heroie defenders.of the city who are
still in the land of the living, prepareil Lo signalise
themselves anew, the first in order, as I have-
narked theni on the paper before me, Cis Captain de
Montbrison. orderly oticer to General Duerot. De
Moutbrion, Dc Nugent, De De Dampierre ! Have
you remarked how the " anguinary ar-iocrts, the
men who stink in the nostrils of Belleville because
of their gentle blood, will turn up vhere there are
laurels to be plucked?

A correspondent of the Standard says the French
artillery othicers are most of them men of good fain-
ily, sprung from the Ecole Polytechnique, and al-
ready distinguisheid by their bravery during the
campaign. Several of then are already decorated.
I dined with them last night, and I never sat down
at se pleasant a dinner party before. it quitr
brought back to me Charles Lever's inimitable des-
cription of the French oficers under the old Napo-
leon-their high-bred courtesy, their perfect eai-,
dashing bravery,invixncible, nay almnst Irish,gaiety,
and racy anecdotes. They had ail served before
Amiens, and alil were of one accord that the Prus-
sian artillery was magniticent. One of them told
me that he was bringg three guns ito position,
and before the men had time to serve,a Prussian bat-
tery that was se far out of sigh that neither mcaenn
guns could be distinguished. detected the movement
by their telescopes, and in shorter time than it takes
te write it had killed six men with one shot, and
uterly silenced the batter-. There was something
terrible in their accountis of the mysterious manner
in which the men fell. The commandant himself
toldi me that one regimet of Chasseurs were exposed
from mnorning till nigh ta the hottest fire of the
eneny. To use his exact words-The mcn dropped
in swarms, like flies, and they never once saw the
enemy during the whole day."

The Potri relates the circumstances under whichi
a number of peasantsresident ir the neighboroot
ot Paris recenti>' cfectoti thein escape froni tleir Ge-r--
man conquerors. A requisition having been made
for labourers te work a the construction of some in-
trenchments and redoubts in the plain of Chatcllan,
the country people were called upon te assistin the
task of comrpleting works which were destined te
bormbard the Forts Vanvres, IsSy, and Montrouge.
The men thus employed were for safe custody lodged
at night in a churh, but resenting their involurntary
employment against their countrymen, they deter-
mince to escape, and accordingly, by a pre-concerted
arrangement, they bu-st open the doors of the church,
killcd the suntrics, and tied te tire Woods, whence
they singly made their way te the French ouposts.

Thei North Giernman Gazette, referriing te thIe reconnoi-
tering expeditions sent out by Prince Frederick
Charles, says,-" These mere mostly attended witir
great difficulties. The cavalry were fired at from
every farm andi every distant point. Solita-y agri-
cultural Labourers ni their appt-oach treow away the
spadie, seized a gun lying beside ithem on the ground
andi fit-edi cvery lhouse became a petty fortrecss, every
blouse a Fraine-Tireu-. Suchr per-sons are daily
brought ta tihe general commaundo,, to whomn tire de-
cision in suchr cases is trusted, anti many of thein
are accomspaniedi by' pr-iests, partly as listigators,
anti partly ras acters. Everybordy taken with a gun'
i.n his huand, in secordance with a notice placarded
ai the town or village corners entering an>' district,
is condemnedi to deatir. Only' by Draconic severitices
cn ihis trechrerous way' et car-rying on var he r-e-
pressed. Tire towns et Sens and Nemrours have
been severely punishcd. In tie formrir pestai anti
telegraphr ofiicials were disarmed b>' tihe inhabitants
andi led awray prisoners; in thre latter 47 Uhlans
wvere suîrprîised. The isolatedi oflicer whon is sent at
to get inrformration or re connroitre ls expoesed te thre
geatest danger.

VoN MoL-un.--" The Silent Maxi" is seyenty' years
oldi. Ho is the greatest commander since theo great
Napoleon, ad ire nover led a division in iris lite.
HIe mranmages his for-ces from a closet, anti directs bis
mnanreuvres thrroughr suibordinates. His fathrer was a
solrdier, and ire neyer had any highr opinion et iss
son's genimis. Tire faily renmoved fr-om Mecklen-.
brg when Von Moltke wras a chrildi, anti threy began surperior as quite a matter of course, but renarks

that anong the French captains there are still
mamtn who hold further resistance to the ernemy
riseless, and have expressed air opinion that the
members of the Governetarnt ouglit all to be shot.

A partial statemnent of the German losses in men
during the present war has been issued at Berlin.
Up te a fortnight ago the North German, Bavarian,
and Baden armies iad lost 77,387 men in killed,
woutded, and missing. These are mercly the ca-
ssualties in actual fighting, What disea ias donc
Lis not staed ; but it la admititted that the present war
ias net been an exception te the old rule of disease
being a more deadly enemy than p'wder and shot.
There are no returns of the Wurtemberg losses.

-- ------ -- -

enslaved by saperstitions and err-or and sunk dewi
in the foui mire of sensual indulgence, bound themi
together in love; and reduced them to those habits
of life which are worthy of man's dignity. While
these facts refute most clcarly the falso charges Of
ignorance, darkness and opposition to progres,
which are constantly brought against the Church
and this Holy Sec, the Life of St. Patrick, as written
so carefully by you, has the further mert of point-
ing out this benefit te cvery one, and the more
forcibly and cffectively, becauso this result flows
naturally from the narrative. But as we look with
wender at the abidinag fruits of this most holy relate'.

*mission, evidenced by the constancy of your natia

. .........

1more terse and laidbnic han Generi Grant, the
present President of the United States, wio, whent
called' on to make a .speech at a ladies' imeetin-g1
aimply said "Good Night." Von Moltke's adminiîs-
trative capacity procured him promotion; but his1
silent unuassuming ways and a natural delicacy of
constitution probibited any brilliant display in thei
field. He was always content to direct affairs pri-
vately; and aithough many men were persuaded of
his genius ho never became popularly known as a
great man. Whcn the four years' war broke out be-
tween Turkey and Asia Minor, froi '35 to '39,
Moltke vas despatched to make observations. His
pover of concentration, which is an instinct of Bis
mimd, enabled him to become acquainted with the
ways and wcaknesses of araies : asmatter oft ihich
he ad laittle or no experience. He came home
stockedwith practical knovledge and to this he ap-
plied bis own extr-aordinary power of theorising.-
He published several works which excited great at-
tention : but with characteristic modesty, they were
all anonymous. He was retained on the generai
staff; and was known to be a deep, thinking strate-
gist. He moped for many years over the plans of
the great Napoleon's camîpaigns; and has since
hown that that commande-s theorem as to,general-

ahip was as true as it ias brief--all suimimiedti p in
concentratio and rapid movement. For the greater
part of a long imd busy lte re remained iu con-
parative obscurity, and it iwas only vhen the Austro-
German iwarof '5 broke out that M3oltke quietly
came forward vithr the plan of the campaignt coin-
pletely developed. Hie vas appointed to the nomi-
nal command. Instantlv ie poured an immense
army iito Bohemia, and by rapid rchessuccecdeet
in pa.ssing the nrountaiii lefiles before the enmy
came up. The Prussian host vaded Bohemia at
thlree several poitnts, Prince Fredericl Charles.
General Von Bittenfield, and the Crown Prince being
in command. The wchole force mustered 225,000
mcn, iithr 750 gitns. The Austriais h aid 260,000
men and an equal power it iartillery. Tie Aus-i
trians, unider Benedek-, awaited the attack froi
Silesia, Moltke iaving made a feint which suggested
this notion. Wlien the Prissians came up with the
isolated brigades of the Austriiran army in quite a
different quarter, tho work ias simple annihilation.
lie now succeeded in diviiing the Aurtrian for-ces
and beat them i detail. Bendeki never succeceded
in gatliering any large force, for the feline watch-
fulness of Von Moltke constanti-y dietfated any con-
centration. On the Drd of July the oposing hosts
reachred Koniggraîtz. The Crown Prince lay 15
miles of. Beiedek determmned to make the attack
anid by a tlank movnemett to cut off the Crowvn1
Prince. Von Moltke suddenly extended his line
and ditpathed orders ta the Prince. The lattile
was tier-e contestel. Tire Austrian soldiers touglit
iviali splendid bravery, an several tinies disiotget
tIhe (er-mais fr-cm tlieir positionrs. Thre Austrian
cavalry, perhaps the line5 t in the world, performed
wonders, and excited admiration in the foc. Bene-
dek was manrouver-ing viti great skill, antd Voi
Moltke then det ermniiied to keep up an appearance
w-hile lieirnugit the artillry into position. H,
swopt the Arrtrian unes -ith dreadfn i eavoc, asd
ar tinat mîroment irhir en ,-un(iek hmd sutiiedinl
lringing up his forces, the Crownl Prince arrived on
tire field andl attauked is rigit wing. Catught be-
tween two fires, the Austrian defeat vas inevitable,'
and the great host turned and fred. Niie tiousand
Germans la' deand on the field ; sixteeni thousand
Austrians feli, and twenty-tw%-o thousandtii n re
takien prisoners, and a couple of uitindred guns cap-
tured. Napoleon II. interfered soon after, and a
peace was made. Such was the first campaign of
Von Moltke, andi te the world hreard with aie of
the silent little mini lanspectacles. low he rnn-
aged the present camrpaign for the Germans iwe necd
not tell. The story of uinierciful disaster ihich
has followed the French troops fron the first is one
of the most painful tfacts in ail history; and therc
can be no doubt that, apart from bad generalship,
it may be greatly attributed te the strategy of Von
Moltke. The King of Prussia made the general a
Count on his last birtiday, the 26th of October.
When the wars of our portion of the nineteenth
century come to b rritten there can bo ne doubit
that Helmuith Freiheer Von Moltke will b re-
garded as the greatest captain of his tine.- Weekly
Freemanu.'

A Versailli letter in the IW.er Zitung says
e Tc Frenc genrally coure out every morning

about 6 o'clock with three or four battalions, chiefly
fron Fort& Vanvres and Montrouge, andt alur our
outposta. An attack edoes not occur, but after the
enemay fias dug up theremauing potatoes at ni dis-
tance of 800 parces. he goes back lo the fort rithout
firing a shot. Every rnorning the French send outi
the sames18 or 20 oxen in front of the Bayaians, as1
a proof that their provisions are not exhausted. The1
Bavarians recognize themn by their physiognomty, andg
have christened thein thIe gala herd. The exchange
of nev.papers is carried oi in a friendly rner.
tAccording to nutual agreenment the pali ot atied

te a atone andti tr-oivata anti fr-eithout niabaht
being fired in the process. I had 'yiesterday ini my -
hands a copy of the Gaulois of the 18th. i hl ad a
long article decidedlyl i favour of pence, and con-
jured the men of the 4th of September to resig ntheir
furnctions anddsunmonr a National Assembly, and
eve n dissuadet Trochu fromi making a useless sortie,
a3 Paris coul ne longer reckon on help from the
Ar-ni 'eteLoire.

Tue Garrîxa DA'AnosDAsE.- tirn the CalCulations
which have been made respecting the ability ofParis
to stand a siege, we have not observed any mention
made of the Grenier D'Abondance, or de Reserve,
situated ear the Place de la Bastille. It is an lin-
mense storehouse, commenced by Napoleon I.,.for
tire express purpase ef contairning thegrainruand flour-
required taor thre cornsumsption of tic city' tor tour
rnentis. Throughr not completed on lire rcale origi-
gmally' projectedi, it hi 2,ltlOit. ln lensgth, exft.n u
breadth, anti 32 fi. in height, nisl capable of ceon-
timning 80,000 sacks et fleur. Every> baker in Paris
it-as obligedi to keep 20 sacks constanly' depositedi
in it, andt was adlowend te wvarehouse as much moet-
as ire pleasedi en paymrent et a moeder-ate charge. Tire
ordimar-yconsummption oftPris in 1861 was consideuedi
ho be 2,000 sacks a diay.--Glebe.
• Itbas been observed ini thre Frecd hospitals ai
Orleains thnat the wounds of the Germsans are chiefi>'
fr-oui pieces et shiell--comparatively ton- buliet
w'ounds--bt tirai tic Frenchi have chieily beena
wioundedi by tire nreedle guns. Tire interonce is
obvieus that tihe Frenchr fit-et wildl, too fast, and
wvithrout aimuing, anti perhiapus ut tee, great a distance.
'Tie Chnassepot is n badi wveapon tor- r-eruits, anti
cspeciailly for younsg Frenchi soldiiers, imnpetuous
anti dirfficult ta control.

In tire Fr-encbhnavy tirere appears ho ho as little
subor-dination as in tie a-my>. Tire Siccle publishes
thre Ietter oftan officer ona boardi tihe Remie Blanche,
i.hich inîdulges la thse rovercal expressions towrards
hris captaini for having neglectedi ta capture Germsan
shrip whrichI came lu sight. Tire Siecle net only' re.'-
gaugs titis eriticismn b>' a naval lieutenant et iris

IfIis observed in hospitals where IvOuzded and
dying soldiers of the French and Gerean aine ar,
lying side by side,;that the former do ntaear are
so well as the latter. They scream and ho bearpai
the Germanus will not Utter a sound . The Geimjn,
soldier's fortitude in this instance is Owing tert-
awe he stands in of his superiors. ButiNg to the
overwhelming terrors of inevitable deathl rre ulo
them the Germans' training breaks down and they
give the most unmistakeable signs of terror nThe
Frenchien, on the contrary, show generar The
greatest coolness and unconcern. . h

General Keratry the other day tried the Cffet of
coup de theatre at the Conlie Camp, near Le fas
with grent, immediate, and very prohia e anate an rv p obabliucess. A privat4t of Mobile~s %vas ýSe1îteîî,ý(d tu
death by Coirt Martial for insubordination-i,
pardon strongly solicited fron the generaî a
sternly refused. Nov. 18 the whole ary a
drawn up to sec the execution. The druyas roîî,
the death notes. The culprit received the last oen.
solations of religion, and the firing party asa
awaiting the signal. But at the very ast morend
Gen. Keratry galloped to the front and said lie ha
determined to spare the man's lif, hoping that hia
clemency might not be nisinterpreted, and th.t in
future discipline would be strictly observe The
astounded rebel, thus rescued from.nthe jaY eroved the
threw himself at Gen. Keratry's feet, or ratfer dathUi
feet of hIis herse. The general said, «R eis aup t
friend; and renienmber that a Frercninai o
never go down on his knees2" This is a beal
such as French history deliglits in.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

LeKoosi, Dcc. 16.-A monster n(.eting Ot.mpa.
thisers îvitl tie Pope was ield aThîirles last ertn_
ing. Speeches were made and resolutions aed-pt
in which an opinion vas expressud tit iapt Be,.
tain should defend the interests of her CathoBen.
jects now inenacedut a Rome.

Mr. Jolhnston, 3KP., has beei deposed from i&
office as Grand Master of the County Orange (jrad
Lodgc of Belfiast, for refusi to pledge hsmselfeom-
pktely to the interests of the Conservative party.

A force of about nine thousand cavalry and infa.nurhave been ordered to Londonderry i view of disturl.
ances expected on the Anniversary of the eÉtkjuji,
ment of the Union of England and Irelaid,

The Catholie Defence Association of Lonrdonden
has been dissolved by order of the authorities

L<sOosoLRaY, Dec. 1a.-Thet Derry 7 oysignore
the proclamation oi the mragistrates for.biddiin,. pr(.
cessions.

The Derry Boys having demanded, and been reCus,i
admission to the 'walls of the city, iad a slight col.
Usion wi.th the Catholies in rcar of their procession

The following letter, addressed by Mr1. als
t Mr. Dense, mernbr eof arliauent for Queis
Cotitv, lias beeripublisreti-

Downing-stret, Nov.
sir,-f have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt

of Tiur letter of the 15tlh int.., trnii -g a ae
morial froin the inhabitants of Strudbally, in whichyou state that they express their desire that Her
fiajesty's Gover:nment ma'y sec fit to use 'uch

diplomatie intervention as may secure to the pope
the continuance of such a temporal Sov-ereignty aswiii protect him in the discharge of his spiritual
duties, together with an adequate incomei." Theinemoriai itself is conched in larger or less definite
language, but I do not doubt that 1I an to recognise
you as the best expositor of the feelings it is inîtend.
ed to express. In reply I have ta state that Her
Majesty's Governiment have not, during the various
changes which have marked the reign of the present
Pope, interfered, nor have tihey now proposed te in.
terfere withî the Civil Governmtient of the City f
Rome or the surrounding country. Butl Her la.
jesty's Government considers all that relates to the
adequate support of the dignity of the Pope, and te
]lis personal freedom and independence iii the dis.
charge ef His spiritual functions, to be legitimante
matter for their notice. Indeed, without waitiig for
the occurrence of an actual neccssity, they have
during the uncertainties of the lat few ionths
taken upon themselves to umake provision which
would have tended to afford any necessary protection
to the person of the Sovereign Pontiff. The sub-jects to which I have averted will continue to have
their careful attention; although they have had
great satisfaction in observing that the Italian Gov-
er-nment has declared in the mont explicit manner
its desire and intention to respect and defend the
Pope's freedom and indeliendence, and to take care
thant adequate provision shall be forthcoming for the
due support of his dignity.--I have, &c.,

(Signed)>
' W. E. GLADSTONE.

E. Dense, Esq., M.P.
LETTFRra oM TFrE POPE TO A IRisa NuN.- The

Nation gives publicity to the folloiig letter fron
His Holinuss to the authoress of the Life of Saint
Patrick, and of one of the best histories of Ireliand
that lins ever been written -

To OUa BELOvED I)ArGilTEra I CHmiT, MAn FRANCr8
CLAn, Or VuE SISTERs OF ST. xUaNMlUW,

Pws P.P. lx.
Beloved Daughter in Christ, Ilcalth and Apostolic

Benediction. We congratulate you, belovd daugh-
ter in Christ, la having conpleted a long and diffi-
cuit work, which seemed to be above woian's
strengt, with a success that has justly earned the
applrause of tihe pious andi the learnezd. WVe rejoice
not onily because you have promoeted by this learned
an-d cloquent volumec the glory of tis iliustrious
Apostle of Irelandi, St. P'atrick, but also because you
have deservedi well of the whole chuchm for lu re-
cording thre actions of so great a man, you have
placedi before the eyes of thre world thec benfitsî r-e-
ceived through the Catholic religion, se clearly that
they can .no longer be questionied. For not onrly
did hie bring the lighrt of faith te a people that satia
darkness an-d .in the shadow of deathi, but ho re-
claimed and emvliz.ed their wild and barbarous cus-
toms, so that the island becamre entirelIy chîanged,
and was justly styled thc I7sland of Saints. Thre
clergy appointedi by lhm throughout the land, to-
gether with being remnarkable for fbith and piety,
devotedi themiselves aise to thie study and adivance-
ment of science ; and when the resi of Europe waOs
wasted by barbrous hordes, and overpowered with
ignorance and darknecss, your country wras the secure
re fuge ef literature and scholarship, and receiired
with welcomne the youth that cr-owded tu her shores,
andi sent out very miany men, most distinguished
fer learning ansd piety, te bre the Apostles of v-ariouil
nations.

Now fer se great a gift, Ire]and was indebted te
this Ap ostolic Scee because St. Patrick tauîght ne
other faith except that wvhich wras handed downl
here, and which fromn thre very beginning of Chris-
tianity having raisedi up tihe nations that were
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in he th a ongncynevrshiaken by persecution,

ione fahaonstaflictievethrough so many ages,
wevioeefrauond to trust that this most Pions

Ioewhave b every g rou ncuraged to tread in the
people ilbestl. mreecoaing placed before
footsteps of thecir ancestors byoirrgoiudes.

them ranw th mery'-sbuccessful issue from your
We ceranl aughr itimewe impart to you and to

Uabr, an te te e me ythe Apostolic Benedic-

your'0sites, ost "?agloer and a pledge of Our
tionlas atkno ap

6.go u t om a t St Peter's the sixth day of
Givtoen,18o the twventy-fifth year of our Ponitifi-

cate.PesPP.X.
Pc. I. x

oUL, ýv. 30.--A singular atceideýnt, attended

with fatal results, occurred on Monday evenmug at

tbe railway works nowv in course of construction at

t eecnore. A floating platform hlad been erceted on

-iv barges, and was surmounited biy ia powerful crane

fr the purpose of depositing immense blocks ofr

concrete, weighinig from 00à to 100 tonls, to form the

foundations of certain structures. It is intended to

ran a Uine of steamners fromi a pier at the pobint to

Holhead, in connexion withithe London and NZorthl-
Westrn ailay ompny.The apparatuslhadeen

tried for the first timel(, anid the conItraeLto, 3Mr. 011l,

was cong-ratulating Mr. Barton, the nier fte

conipan, on the efliciey Of the cnrvne when

the machjlinery suddenly gave wvay and the whole

colIlapsedl. A block which hiad benuspendedj fell

with tremlendous force inito the sea, and thet persnus

engaed in the operation were struck by the b)ro.ken

eear. Several were knockederbordM3r. Olly
was instantaneously killed. Mr. Foxall, an assat

had just assumied adiver's dress, and wais;taboutto

superinte'nd the placing of the block at the bottomiii
had his twvo legs broken by the recoil. M.Tec,
whio was a looker on, was struck severeýly nteed
and right foot. Captain Grahiam, of Carlingford.
had his arma broken. Mr. M1anisty, an engme iter, and
several others received bruiis;et It is feared that M1r.
Foxall will not survive the inevitablle amnputation of
both his legs. H a netuis i rfsin
and generally popular. Mr. Trenchi will loie on-
half of his right foot. %Ir. Morant and a numberof
professional and other gentlemien who-wereon thle

bargesat the timie hadl marvellouis escapes-
The Pence Preservation Art has bieen effective.ly

put in force in the case of the attack iuade oni Fri-
day night upon a conistabulary patrol nlear ilb-
gan, cunty of Westmneath. Two men, 'who were
arrested ne'xt morniu, on thecir return hlomie after

the inight's ;exploits, havtue bee-n snecdto three-t
months;' imprisonmient end hard -lr bylte nma-
gistrtes., of the district, and antotheýr lhasb:nsLent
for trial at Quarter Sessions. The ihüly Ep
States that there are strong grounids for tbelieving
that ail the prisoners wvere concerned ini the- attack -
made on fatrmers' hiouses and the administration of
unlawful oaths.

Somle cowvardly outrages hlave latelv been co(m-
mitted in Ashitown, shlowinig the ill-feeinug enter.-
tained towards the inilitary by u portion of the( po.
puflace. On Thuirsday ni ght ia private of thle (%th

Retgimenlt was assaulted bly a party of roughis and
severely beaten, and on Suindaiy night a sergeant of
the ScoGts Greys; was attaCked by five metn, wo
knocked irn down and kicked himl on* theù ribis
and head. It is strange th-at soldiiers should bie dis-.
posed or allowed to go in stragg-ling parties amnonwr
a hOstile populace, whio think it patriotic to assauit

them.
Three candidates for the represenitation of thet.

county oIf Meath, rendered vacant b)y the death Of
31r. Corbally, nre already spoken of. M1r. Palles,
Q.C., an able lawyer and effective s;peakher, hias been
ieeling the pulse Of the consltituen.rcy, and it, is hioped
will be accepted. He would bie an acquisition to
the Liberal palrty in the Hlouse of Corynons, anid
could render good service in the discussion oif legal
questions. The Hion. George Plunkett, brotherC of
Lord Fi ngal, and nephew of thec late mnemu iier, is lso
expected to comne forward. He woulid commland a
large amnount of territorial and clenecal support. A
third candidate. Lord Francis Conynghiam, son of
the Marquis of Conyvngham, was announiced to the
electors yeste-rdayv.lHe is influential and popular
and hias somne lParliamentairy experience.

Dic. 3.-Two of the candidates whbo were ex-
pected to contest the representation of thet Couinty
Meath-the Hon. G,. Plunkett and Mfr. Palles, Q C.--
have comne to the front and addressed the electors. ,
They are both.Romnan Catholic e ni and there i
is very little difference in their political programmes.
Mr. Palles is a little more advanced in somne of hiiýs
vie!ws than his opponente anid, in somte respects, hiis
address May dlisappoint his frienils, who gave im n
credlit for more moderate sentimients, and did not
amticipate thantlhe %would give any sanction to the

policy of discontent. He places in% the foregrounid
the Itallianl question, and declares that hie regards
the usulrpaZtioin of Victor Emrinainuel of the territoiry
of the Pope as a violation of làw, hminan and Di-

'vine. He adolçpts the argument thiat the inidepeni-
lettso(vereigntr of ]His lHolinless i:; indispenisable

to theý free excreise of his rpir-ituaýl functions, and
promnises that nto cifort of his shall be wantingc to
1estorev it. Hie admnits that the Land Act of last

Sie4mionl was .1 a g'eninei effort to redress the evils
which sao1long pressed upon the Irish tenlant," but

sayd that in its progéress throuigh the Huse a " the
meas-ure 'was deformied and deteryiorated in mnany
itnportaint epet it requires .and mnust receive '
luatvrial aedet. He is to watchi its opera-
tio ns before prongquneing anl unfavouirab1le jd-

mnt and will 'bueI"ready to propose and imaintain
all irrprovemnents wichel~mazy tend to render it en-
tirely satisfactory and fuilly poetv to the pro-
perty -Ad -oms f te4 enntr o Ielad.He

is likely to lieon Mlr.lunkett's;side, and the populpar
l'ress arrayed undicer the banner of 'Mr. Falles.

DEe. 5 -- The magistrates and police arc activelv
pursuiing their inquiiries in reference to the recen't

imurder near Cahir, in the county of Tipperary, and
have obtained somne information wh11ichi it is hoped
'Will lead to the conviction of the perpetrator. Sus-

picilon at present rests upon a man namned Tohin,
wyho was arrested on Tuiesday in Liverpool on the

aIrrival of the steamer froin Waterford. The head

constable at Waterford detained him before the
steamer left that port, and telegraphied1 to Cahir for

instructions. The telegnun was not delivered until Th rhbso taites that homte sedition is not As much is being said and written just now on "I Well, whlat is it, im e ?v I'm busyV." ay i!
four hourt afterwards, and, getting no reply, hie al- tolerated by Govemrnments that yet lr.voir seditioni the subject of "l Woiman's Rights" we give the follow%- repe!ated thee or ps•: in the sameé rneasure--d tonle.
lowed the mnan to leave; but'the sub-inspector at against the P'ope, and that one day they will not be ing for twhlat it is worth, believing it to bie bothi Withy a]el, o te nseannoyane,. and miuttering
Waterford telegraphedl to the police at Liverpool toar- able to resist an application of this principle to instructive and amusing.---"Whiy ihouldn't tre corsmtiga out -- pcolile that could never s.taýy dead
reBtbim,' and a Constable was immedibately despatched themselves. .The Pastoral concludiez with an in- said the s;pecktd lhen. "Why not ?" said the white mor'i a inue; the br d rter rote and sltood
froml Cahr to Liverpool, ria Holyhead, and reached vitation to three days earnest prayer for the Popie, hen. d"Why not ?"1 said Ll the hien sas the question or the body, w iths his qle in his hiands. "Jiim;'
un hour After the steamer came tol her mooringsi. and a reques;t that alt will attend a meeting lin Lon- went round. "ýWe are as elevier, as handsome and continued the 'mighity dead, 14 how futr's thi.i thing
Tobia ,was astonislhed to find a policeman waiting for don on Friday next.-Tinwis. as good every way a4 that domineering old cock : gone ?" "r Iv'e pid thlle Chiniamlan t wo and a h:dlf tol
bimu at the landing-stage, but lanswered p)romuptly Hler Majesty's steamer, Psyche, of the British in my opinion we are superior !" said] the specklted dig the gmrve."l" Did heit strike anythjing'?" Thre
the questions which were put to him. lie was5 Eclipse Ex pedition, foundered in the Mediterrantean. heu. " And in mine - said the white hen. "And in Chinamian loioked4 up: Il 3je strikee pay dirt ; lme- no
tak-en baick to Cahir in custody, and, after a pri- AI] land, together with the scientific instruments, muine," said alI the hue, muchi impressedl and exited b Iury dead 'Melican in'em grave-. eke i li.
vate exarnination before thre magistrate,tl was lodged were saved. Z by this new view of things. So they practised and The corpse sat upi rigidly :-ý Jimu, get tuy revolver
in the county Lgaol on Frliday evening. lHe hadl NEW Br.OODn -HENAY.---Tite Commtainder-in- stretched out their neeks, and stuick thetir heads (on mandchas.&-that pigtailoff. Julup hbis sepulel re, and
tshaven off his beard, but in other rerpects his apl- Chief ait Portsmouth bas received a notification thantcrnesidle, all1in mitation of thelt:d cock ;,and a very tax his camp Cive dollars each for 1prosptectin 'on the
pearance was unchanged. (rne of the sadt resuLts a Japianetse naval officer is to ber borne vin the books remarkable noise thevy made. '• Hety-day l" smat public domnain. Thtese Mongolynn, bottxirde her got
of this nmurdfer, which wililibe severely feltothe'ofteiue fWelngo wt tera&ofsaDover, stooping to% ilsten asihe;rnt- i hrough the- yard. to be got tundler. Au1--1sa-h!if ranyrmon,
Charteris estate, iis the suspension of drainage and letnn.Ti sase navne--ryal"M ercetrs htaeyua ie up this serpents coine Cfoolin 'round *here, drive *vin tof.

oether works, whtich gaLve profitable emlploymnit to aGa- enonsense. While your keep bto ciiking o r 'm ih ob imafle hnwik w
thlepeop)le. it is stated thrat the tenantry ntn Ggazreplabe-lenyueae.oer,, you ir 'tàollar agllen. tii l ellfrewigner. lnevw:

to hiold a meeting for the puirpose (of expressing -i n fPrlaetha en apnd oent't hink whviat ridiculousil:urres yout rut. Keep And lthe imort; l ledlt-on01 his lo tl uch er

thevir regret lat the imurder, and thieir -ratefuil senise the 1ith of danulary. Ti, oeerooudnt - t eking, dears, keep to ukn -- Cwereadier, Nwas ýthe Rrigin of the coolie 110rn lorne--tZni

of the kind and liberal mapnne-r in which the piro- venit thl.(e vermnenq.lt rsimimoning ther,-gf;t cinwiiil 0 o. Facr.X -t-s

pert ha ben maage. Te Bechesoo the Kigso ienation ltat n crlber date, should aàb tudi ýiitlij.1h ersm aeo ol o- 1.rros -Thritr. ees niewr<ly· w
Ini Lave bven lforýone time -engagd ninetia-av in o oso . asa lngf cie o nen.Juenn htitis atd(nn0ialathr(P.htths oth1

ting thre case oIf Mr. W. .1. Sdea iebrof tite 'THEi£lOF ro iE CTrUh. - eCoinulisb,'Liln "t yt t àgi vi 'i h r,,ilÏ0 ýj t ides is tdi%sseis sprondlng. Ten liat go it wailunkniown
Bar, wviose namw lha.;beeun conneted (with som. whidb is tl PnomIinate1d to initire inlto t he hoSs Rf o. W"ups-ta'e, "tfevr a sc nth ad ihIa if l.utnwover <i:t Ihun-
p'ainful revelationis. Two years fhave elapsed sinue Her 3 jstslate sh4ip Captain i-tto11 e a bi lic 1leRn, tlt to thet-Churchl ofEn LdaS it h1:1- rdntie;aeali wi t n mryfrin
thre triailtof n acion of "lHarris 'v,lngtriupon " Rval"Lilne. but we have very littl duttht it rcidfromtrthe siftineà .oe :s ersy Lt cir, have lstenu% bt theobltie s. ors-

bill ofexcang, broughit to lght certain tmn.. Will Natisty %ltepublie. ias the mntikd tpr idet.is. r erscnider getL'ie le frluomn.3k.pniet fth e Yr /?l vsA (htu

s.UetionZs in which helit:Wa1S cnern d n e IL a manof isuch high ebatratetr tt Iothlinesh AOrt iof % ;V hSerlu Ii hi pritd 11rmons ma: liin hi wl- af Onnlt of the sui-ringsf el-victirnq eéttheir
chairges Rwere broughit againiSt Ldhlim inthe course of itheli*trullh, and titi-whotle truth, %will satj-ry1h1Un.- dr-esses to his cnrgtondnein one war orjt ter inabtility toIlhi kitS ra1aàs i of the lnn-
the proce-edings. T lhequestionrmised was, in efeArmfy ol.\arliy GAI:ý the! other inspiration of many pats fScitue ekal sr of hwwoe euvsar- co-01
whether the,- bills were genine or not thelefn!lnt II is stated that theltu: zCanial is about tle-thee BlessredTrinit.v, the Atoniieent, &c. In faut, lht-pelled, byleasonRitf thir comlplainit, - to nithdraw
repuidiatil.rngthe, anid alleging that his niamle had pucasd1y a Lo-ndon limiited liab-ility coruplanly, has provedlhiim.se-ff]not tonly%.a gn--athrtibut vone themselves fromtthw ptýeople anilsintiel oVe- aginst

I)-la-eput on themwiithouithisauthorityv. Amlongthy- eetobue formed unider lth-rsdec of ilte Dke of who thtile childreni of th.-fute fuith are talways the lrt pae. Th.. Hawav;iian ovrtnn
facs prm-vd !l ivider.ce on thre parttof the dfedat utlithul.taugh-,t to retgard as an iidel o1If the. firtLwalter - M:ule a prteneayear or 1wo agrio. tof remmiing lthe
wvas a 1.te-r wittes byl%-Ir. n , n h. h-Sveaprclsofhtti-rhave bee wased horeSuc is thfie man àwhom the Arebisim ofnokl- 1wr, s ktoim uinhilab-itlisland : but this pru-idenjt
deculared ithait Ihe-himzelf %wrote thre naesof Mr. on thre Cornish es.The-y are elived it ae 'iene(to no therofs.ioaltermi),. airnimowpolicywas lne% r foll-oed, rnrl in:ir litt ti drniionui

Batýgot fand a:nothetr onthe bills withotttheir auitho- been dropped fromt alballoiin seun irrthe; Land- -apeals to thet-judigment iof Council, t) to rv.·rseth..iha- he:& me a reekinig la.gtj.. spot. T1w attention
rity, and expressed the deepiest reuurse and sorrow 111l.andaWhich it is fe!4'v ared l VI en lowln into tithe.liehos setenc, and delaeiiti (Mr. Vye)of lthe l'.ntglilh and lAmeirican Gotve-rnno n lts !h1 biteen

for whiat: he Jhad donie. This letter the plaintiff lani.t easaeadtu enbro hitintv..alledl to t he matter;:adi ssetdtltte
trie-d to explain awaylby alIteging ,tht it Tmitoto fitrilueit h AlAd Ihe:fotod(b]s i hpes VI' alfavorablesetene ill cinll qthees-on;:lra Inn o take

wa rte me orina iewefo.tarv serv ice of Great Britain lhas been dejtermIine<L u1upon the faut that ifhie lias int taugtht iwhat thli.,spefedy *anld decisive nctina-A II ye r.
thre distraicted setate of ha milleminconseýquentce UII. et SOlelliiltts(I h alllwauThirty-niine Articles conttamt, hlaievrll Cnetenttr .hige imlt dreledtat <iivv

hi pcuiay merssens,3I.Shne hd othve been oderdIromt the United Stats race onwihthe frbd Ad theany is nomfotunvtelitur, amdlthsit:e are
couirage and tisrmnegssto resi.st. lHe Nwaexainmed ,, ct:n,Ïl has ttdken tline after tseve-ral<lay , haring -lat ovrhirvtr.Tn.Jin:luin
for the,:plainitiff, ;ande]sworet. si il tat hve had 'ihe TutLin comnurenting rupon the i resid-.:nt s of('l this case, to) conisblr oIf ils jd m n. Ifte r- t et rison v·r iItirFn,·r i t :-Th1N , 1;,1I

the auithority (of the defendanit fur wiinbis Wname last rue-ssagýe, only trp:tibli!shed m in onn. <u ngsuit ofUal l tis is nott.anlargo badofen l,-no e) 0to , our outs, not offi nl ires. tu, ro h
onl the bills. Ther.e wre twto trils, fthe first o ( rbalyttte eecr sat- f he-l e , -. Church of Egadby. its iniiters, viur opinion ol f ¡ s nole, ,ttinth, 'tn b eeo oti
whieb enied in a diaremnIf the jury. trid the. 1clares that fthe States rauist take tentan.mtn heroa cng lo thehoetyoiitetonoIllien.Three itas fr te pr, ofu-

seconIld in al verdict fer the defealanlit. AnI ppL c-Alabiiit Ara iims qui:ýtjLionfur thet:futue:uhulInthBrtsprowisnkn elwrtanttonavbenamndwhrlt hatopae

tion was lmadefranwtil u h or euedhsdn ootneog led.is at presenit. Althogh maift l utit to el l!al- tif itevew1:,l %withthe, nsdlntri usi

it, and anl appeialagainst thits refusail i pending, but PLI.vuorruNov. 30.--A Ihalloon wvas Seenà la>t loedi to teach anyttirini to wich ithet- Christiitul -hi cast.elio'ghit 1by. theml.:nid p-icat..l dir, fly.% or
nosesappear to have been taken to lhvat itlheard- j(rTuesdayv) nghley%. tawinisoo. o eend <h]trinemtheleastdgreeters wme still musIt i(Il'y pntl ivrien-ti(theal: dla

In1 ti2Sustte(of crustnethe pubbeing -ii- iab'out [ive :iles sou lth(Iofthe idystne igh imue cn-ethat Mr. Vysy ill lbe- dealt %wiih very v iesclatirvyt itand teýt imeiumiii f n the.
shwke and he Ba stanahzedby th disceuresThe bllon w1 %as too faer to thelueeward flrethi t.,p hardllysoudjudgmr oaanthi o htæ- :ii i tse tqsrfrreeeev-

rit (lhe til.it 11(me Ith e tyof the,- Bencheùrý to tl oleder any m sac. The aeronaut, lsLr , Ito be hasth-- sinuIllest n oh t o e tlpe cn e s aint carIh of lwhom wPier:Ir to) hav.e ha ifrom enl t t wntv. yt
considevr %whether Mr. Sidney shIouàll bet-alloewed t n-alize thiIr p stoa dthelt IL oon Iros U en: L y A iifidei:l'ut thitA et-Li lw i,-hrrn a t ru en ni u- yars 0i of lioal stuflv and invt-ibigation ofli -lair-
cont-iiln a memb.effthe profesioni, in which h le Iund fw i ofvery rapidily. 1.efore ant east wi i blow%- sistenit 1'ourt that his setR wecores. Thjiý t1w yn,:inln ntmadkdrsW -

had ttainled toli the rank otf Qun une l, and ing. Auliaswind hail lis be lwn ieyin 1Chulrch (of England Ihas fier yar honlævrsuli notFrmiirsxeinesdintheyesih

wasu inetni prcie reat rere-t was ft oncrithe Chaiel froni th.- ast aill day. aimd if Ihpwualloon lte.. be. She -haïniore 14 m s01 red1:verthei- ycaroat n ndui th- lint nrfua
ail sjides thart suchi a pinifui ii uiry shouild have id nolt 1ma;ke th,- S(illy b1lnds, tlierce is 1ver lpr- Rof Lr. H r pde ,Iisho(p of levrford : idf Mr. Fo- thiter s i<iec f il c IIw I ane ,.:anuial

beeonicittnecessary, but, a- uaialis *of ithe- honour 1bability of its beiing carried llout across thfie Atbnte ain. (if lu po< pk :.etalks with i«ýreeen e ag<-tfnwhebis fIi %Y4Iiinno ,y %ner t l it f -
of thi.: Brthe È lit!nchers cou11R l nt hrinik from Dth,- It iS sposdto ea1PariS bl;oonI. of the ch-eetArnould, and .1she i, afraid noift to tmlie elig adthat prosps i::ti ¡pu, r
tas k. A fter ia carefuil exinaiition 1of thge Iwho-til'he 1EnigIe lipapers, whieb are inever tired o (f di- treatmiwah honoir such men (-iiab; iimgsly autriv. am.-in nis ortn,-ellrs.andl that ther.. ., l,.

transaction9, ardolihearing Nýr. chyanid his fneinl. aiguontepoliayadwato rncpeadthe Dvîr ef 'Wsun e. ihwhat Icouinte,-isaslenhr nvtim tcamsti owi
pedin ihis deeneith inge-nuity and vearnestnes' hic hcelon peviled in the fashinabe s- iinanenShtecnernMr. \ oysy, whenit-ii . enu tivyant. 'Theie 1iims gof til it-

therhvec Lonje to the resotluition toildisbar hin . reyo Rc. ocaioalgive uis glimpse . hers ntolyg rel t eptted litlt- f iven1-twq- ?neVSse e nttniet by the StatV, aind theirL tIoImoy
This isthcfet ir mtane for rnany years i m whtliiicha troughftheIniumo teBÎirpcyCu T ; he Chureb h lat is now condeunming Mr. \ ci lyias also stanis notauitl liit tilwtatesay that

britrhsbeen degra-«ded.-I'llin / abln GCr' ports. of a mteor two in thet-eve of " ii life t .omruitted lover and over aailis; very tthntqueni- evenl if thre acuse a clair-vo.vat ais shepre teneîJ

T9).mloNs F tQ'EENSDIERltY AND )THE PoIIT- c ri.We oo lvrGisathdelaia ies. It adinits that its-; 'ir gty"-mne lArtidl--s have tgto 1t., when' she&pa,- el the bgitnate sphereo f suchl

CAL PlSER.-This noble 'womlan bas r'cenLtly £2,wio iworth cof tdebt, Sir Jobliua Itynuohls InadVe t no poEwer o iigteinternl b elief. %hte ]iyyn n rt est eelteftrte

comle fobrwardl with another contribaution for ther ein-Wspetee otutdbfre 1 And hould theyv forbid a conscivrnuouis utterance of di i she bcoesafrtntlr and inna1Ib l Illte
reli.f (of thestfetring rfaiiies (f these iunfortunate a laci at the alisc tro o rutena'tiltie«'sug- blief . i? opBramhflall s;ud ; Neither doiwe oli e sptztil.atute, and has hu bconlialb. Hasý the te..

men.Acompaning lher donation (of £20 iwas the ;wetSearisimtilar inquirv as to peevrs, or rathler their aymnt iceeteith hr -in rils, esdofrpeeddt rva uuee t st
fIoloinlletter, addrei.ssed to thre Editor (of thle Ides nttesn.,he nilonfvehnre husn it aichis s . . "1e ltr n enei-lrhrsf un -siu af.r1-

li!laan: •dollars, gold !Sch s the modýrt 1e enes ro feorftheosulitI IKogyi nidgeDr.aid i li-ilottl e statut 1 s %int ile to ayosuacas t
Scrr..A ,Pesa which the'hir Roffithe Cureay as contriv-edt leoftlero IRugýlisadieisitc ,L NTsl. tutres, ,Thie sensv etofthre Articles is tolbe deteý-rrinedproesoal tune i liI-teltr) who hld the ijos!, lidsmout

DEunSra--1have been quilite unable to wnite Ile- incur bamee lie:left college tenl yeard kago, hi. s - b icmtne r agysi h r ie ote w-old aRsuchand prete ilcn pr ut

fort: to forward ;v in sbsriptionl for the ohjieet named pendlitures during ithat period harmng averagted abolit barIeui t eacv what w.1ey miht w item tito b evathe fut un:s lic aivo t lirfiduand \ ..M--is-

in your last iweek'-s paper, and lin doing Soe now I six thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars a wteek. aoe ofuheare expresed iidtfultermF, ters v-aintre 1turnote ofgjdlgtg[ oii . pe e. Il'

wouIld express myursinicere and earnest hopte that the It mnighit, perhaps, with somne little reatoni. hav e areinu nte, arlpehapsunphiifilophi, others, do te rttinIthet.slLI etimoy(wil'..rrant the ..

dayr is 1nVarTat hand when thre prisoners Nwl be re- been anticipa.ted thtat there would have eeun atriiie aat.in maychnc e to had an 11ignomi rad (er intovictin ot.he aveue Iheefor d tiscarge h

stored to thieir suiffering,ý faiies, and tis6, in fulfil- left out of this strmamnthre way of atsts, lbut thlere erironeous opinions. . . . 1 aile far fromt wishing ACuom1WnsAas-.Te a
ment of a promise made to the Il tioni, by one whlo 'not a cent ; rand the cre ithve mrnt -ol to lookt icorg he-egyfo hiknAfrtesevsque oa orMAtriSn ncso.Îreia

calnnttforge!t thre sacrednress of Such- especially forward to what van lbe:made out of the cestate on the o rmsekn htte hnk o vnfo1oto faseehsemd eety-Te a

whn e assen o hw an touanshae emseofLodDeon Tusisprbbl theevy writinig. What la Church, and what principles!mnas ieCreated fit 'Spin' ihe was .q.A inli irit
truisted to his %word, and how confidently thevy havle wort, mtea rtlests, and molletreckless cs f -ncer.eprinnsaLasfilrs? i wa.iibetlingi
acted tupon i.H antfi lo be.. penditure that ever occurred, even amiong the gain-r P'le wldeas n al hy r h

lieveittlolkbcan remember at wre in, 1rs-aing rnembers of 1.he Britsh peerage. <l eettigaotht nhw a i n
thosew terrible suferings of the People, and the All pesos nnos )pdigree and famiily history, UIE SAE.thaIIvdwent t maloutnhing > tv aphiue.)an

causes thereof, which (adld-e tite ,hopeless- lknow ltut the Nonnian house of Courtenay (Court UNAndSATSthe they o iithrow s(it in our facbo-utl(A thn

nees thalt then existedi of any redress) drove so Nez) ils about the mnost illusetnious il point of linentge- Senatr Canle' bill for arietaliatory policy Il ihat apple. ll>etC fiv. doqllarlS A dam hoo14g.t-d lher
many ol-.enoble and iunselfish he arts to acts of any in the British peerage. Its memrbers hav e with regard to Canadahias been la vorably1re- u nthe tree onlil then11 only paire her thei. .

oef diespair, hoping thuse to r(eeem thleir iunhapp)y 1been Etapierors, and it cotunts I:oulsmshlip with the cei ved.AnwhtddhdohnheasfmiutTu
counry.Forthis thy-hve sutered initensely- Illse of Capet, wnh i whom itlexchianged the cour- Aak lail.astatte adwc slns'dsht i ascuiilne Rint vl in t. eIs n oheiln fl.

for this, sonefew have died-i, and others have lost tejs istsal amnong royal hkinsmen up iite)tite fatl l f pandgIi nyorceihdAorcn u-GeinInl m twrntu.'w hr i. ,;'

their reasoin, thou)Igh sulch wasr% not thre purushmlaent L-ouis X\ I. I1flias pllayed a piromtnit part a uewihte ytr rmvd. pvorltl enhter in 1v1,1.,e-e i -lba;

aweardedl. surely ther-cniertono these, and LEnglish isiitory, n; tws oCutny al : Yv e.i -TeTlr Wsigo ot n hnth-v are ol m:it]scrawniv ther will
such like facts, nmust open the prison dos;and Devonshire, as much as to Esse o rorrespont y.Idet .legraphoat ha here e stron1ligu, no. ibpt fo t.Tah hn ha wn p

will niot this lbe done lbefore any festivitIe..m iitake Elizab eth at onie timteshowed a ftor whil ldler raosfo ntentlisource üh r elii!aebinýg 5 n pi, atita oa antfle oapi

place amniflgst fthe! higrli -ranks ? For does ,it not subjects to expect the Whead of thuios fu an Vturtaic rlabl a uste fiour difforences wil thEg.o at.Tacthem lthat w itho-untothi· alot

setobe impossible thatayhats uiroice shar: her thirone. But low a lre tl- lt m kIkii.11an.inconcitto ithtIl At buma(11.dff'vie-.lims, williantis.imp lyokinghaï n wash 9- Iing n oie
while threpopeare insufrg The flihnient 'lhe heir to thre third or fouirth en il(om entti te ri o b elyd o mchlnger period. i i lsot hl -nn ins ue i ttle r<wt. W

of i th-poise is certainly long cin arriving, but let to forty fair, maniors scattered o 1 the fires t .(et o lievedilaptoienerl Seithene will soron ateis ]I have tidenty of alieut girls-bt ha-ltilwe want i

usi hope on1 for Ia little imore patience (that patience English counlltieP. rand toun hat uns buta ate ltr-arvli nlnrsm eoitosnwss altwte.(iaha. matnsa hr

which ceenturies ]have 1so sorel y tied),-and thtan imay ritory im Irebzuid, is a hopel,: pen )%ni ess >an u> pne itaihywilblaredfradiafr n intmr'nLrsiaiete nii bsri;tpe

We nrot in ailljustie look to see Our brethren re»- been-usie, sotpour paser lu e enps al redl nrand thduttcywll1 a id th Engliih Govrnmeant This hll ought tio e iiee(1 slledfrm oæ to ilin,.

leased lat least before Christinas. Alas ! if it is tnot himyseltfiromt ennui lhe must ent,.r tire iugly li ste f fienllletth qe stiond in a ftik argid io, r siri(it-.a1d1a oul o li i rdliniig li idt.n

so, what more maty iwe hope oepc ?Ilh hercn in,,, anid meddle wivi milen ThfILl nwlle teqoften liiihpol stogtt rdotsie Orspaer o i lackrailso
menwil, ill not our Irish ibrethiren lihrect their pluckmg of suich golden pigeons ias li. T ee favoale t at rofthte frithe uce ss fth und i)le r duenceil. utreresonthg whthLydIS(l.lark,

hearts and all their thouights and inlfllc.uencetto obtam iihasz ,-elearn1,hlilaconsich-rable AectOnth ugis takinl.theit;follwingore blieed of'efthe-pints nirtati ter.irds lin for a husband.No matr iowhIi
unio, firly opp01osing a.11 ll at Imay b1e presýented to Socey.Nt that any symptw po hriegtain wl emde :.-rabLid ia womlan is Linethis qesIon r how inch shte

tm(wehrpolitiently or religiouisly)whiLbch ourteniay, who is Ias tnpoputlar ;as h(.is poor il Th'leUnited Sttes, as ia basis of settlemnent, %will ' ailks against the inmu ion thetfi r,!dgralilthe
wld scl-eem tIo turn, thlem rm hson nyrehis mther, thre Earl of Devon, is on i c rqie is 11tat-fee imefanLun(ih

(ibj(ect now.hiningSobrighitly to draw them itoge.. m:m whose namle is ne l er hear e li n ithThtEgln halpy hfwnriortestaghond andttht'swher wer ea. rMost

ther. Sure 1 am, tht any one whiosoudstrive by or T ory, Nwithlout resmprspewcte hisndprprt esroe bitel lbaa, it wientinAte'rloango apupse1:u ta
any mnus to draw Irishmeln away from lthis one years o aittsl-eu se neeto h au ftsamle from the dalite o(f was to have Mr s. o hirtm»in.Thydbetter

HIn~ of ynut sthi0itrs ney mnruullcesnsoiisrna n na etuto e iselH4 ait their lives, and when thley idie the
and love to one allother shouild be the thwrboiouis añIefe, tht h is sOn might rsiml e gran dLüi.TltEnadshlrim reteU..moehy'eisdthbtt.Tmonadr--

irepc ive of alldilfere nes.icThu ilstre gh si 0wl te aof]in lifrlicsfor his rewardtit tGovernmient for L] expenses nure by the U. S. chief of a large ariny of femaile wonumi's hallots, and
and lesinghe otamd, nd he cunty ni _ · he anku i our wih a cheulein onseuene o' te - labma"and othr cuis am leang ut eeryhin tht.loks.ik.ma.

of all right. He protests aa,,tinsýt the doctril 1a
a ntio nly elage ts iiIrs y Plbieileivt Dr. Freemian, KD., and Miss Sandal. At Colon of the garter variety, and either as a possible anti- ity of the audience moved towards the door. About

a natio nd may cantcasruer byda Pe, bic ih-they will be joined by 31rs. Stanton Stewart and dote or iwith a (deterination to enjoy the bief rem- seven dollars and a-half was collocted, howyever, which.

outaus ad ulicienit ce a ndasserththat suonte party. nant of a wvasted life, he applied a brimmning jug of wvent for Mrs. Skinner*s newest corkscrewv cure.

cause isd o esat Rilome.liThelliattc onthe The above item nof news appeared lately in the wikyt 1hslpad-kp tteeuntil-, likze aAtrptm h mutmhrtcl;andPlant

Pope s IIstat t esacr leus aswell s pticlly daily papers. repleted leech, it fell off. The mian fell of likzewise, ing her righit foot firmly upon it, she proceeded.]

unt. ea s aythat freide Usnce aboe uiin, Our good fiends the Anglicans profess to be highly The next day, while the body lay in state on a pine 31y dear fiends I u snowin bideyoad euter Ir

it apeas tat he lebscie snte i indignant that their Bishops were not summuroned to slab, and the bereaved partner cf the, deceae a en o anw1nt reletk int
ting whorhain eo r ig, Ieferrine to Iaz- the Vatican Council. Are they really in earnest ? unbendng in a gamne of seven..up with a friendly iatndth iateer e ca qu esides.iI we e igliat

takg a i the rhihprocedtibins Pln 'f ta• nWould theY have felt proud to see the announee- Chiin.aman, the gamnewas mnterrulpted by a familiar .n htee e a ponge biiet rl gt

zin te rcbiho adstht aspl n oaf ment that le %who fills the , Chair of S. Austin" had voice,%whjci seemned te proceed from the jaws of th'e it till mny breath gives out and My Iwig turns gray.

un «itcolda onbe aari out y h dstrin o arrived at the "i Threshold of the Apostles" with a corpse,-" I say, Jim l" Bereaved partner played There were 250 deaths in Philadelphia last week

eryItlathoeadasofCntaty- following somnething like the above ?-Àcomspondent king of spades and claimaed 1- high," then looking an increase of 22 over the number for the week

Christian sovereignty, .legislation, and governmenot ahlcoiio.· ehssoudra h eanhl-eanreplied, preceding..
have been dethroned in the persJon of misIX-O aiQi Oi'% W-bssolentheri u.coyrran,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.c

Nothing can be gathered fronm the litter oft

messages transnitted to-us by the cable. Paris

is on the brink of famine, says the first. By
no means says the second: Paris is amply sup-
plied for two or three mnonths. The bombard-a
ment is about to begin ; and nothing can with-

stand the new and powerful Prussian artillery·

Not a bit of it, says a fourth: The Prussians

cannot get their guns in position, and wlhen

they do, their batteries will be snuffed out in

less time than it takes to write it down. And

so on the end of the chapter. We honestly
confess that we can find no reliable data on

whichl to form any opinion whatsoever as to the

actual conditions and prospects of the belli-

gerents. The Prussians advanced upon and

occupied Tours wc are told, but then again we

learn thtat they immediately afterwards evacu-

ated the place. On the whole it does not seem

as if they were making mucli progress.
The Parliament at Florence has, in so far as

it is given it to do so, annexed the States of the

Church to Piedmont; and has had the sublime

effrontery to enact, what with amusing im-

beeility many of our exchanges cal; the Magna

Charta of the Papacy. laving broken into

his bouse and robbed him, the burglars guaran-

tee the inviolable integrity of the person and

property of their unarmed victim. They for-

get however that, if there were any virtue in

Treaties, any reliance to be placed in their

word, and the pledged faith of the Piediontese

Government, they would never be in Rome at

al]. The Catholie world therefore scorns thein

and their promises-knowmg well the truc

worth of Piednontese honor, and the reliance
that is to be placed on the word and oatI of a

perjured and excommunicated King. The

Pope, the Church want nothing, will deign to
accept nothing from these men, exept the un-

conditional surrender of that which by fraud
and violence they have stolen. We laugh at

the folly, the stupidity of those who flatter
themselves that the Pope can be frightened or
flattered into betraying his sacred trust, or
sacrificing his rights, and the riglits of the

Church. To threats and cajolery lie is alike
indifferent, and in due time, we shall see him

trample his enemies under foot. In the mean-
time the Parliament ut Florence lhas prudently

postponed the transfer of the seat of Govern-

ment to Rome to this day six months.
The young Duc D'Aosta is promised a very

.warm reception should lie ever attempt to enter
Madrid; hints are thrown out that his life will

be in danger, 'and-so intense is Spanish hatred

of foreign mrule that this is very probable.
The subjoimed are the most interesting items

of latest telegrans:-
LONDoN, Dcc. 24. - The Germans are

making a retrogade movement upon Orleans,
and the Frencli have much advanced on the
north and north east of Paris.

Murders in the streets of Rome are of nightly
occurrence. The life of the rectorof the Ar-
menian college was attempted.

Austria, Prussia, and England have offered
an asylum to the Pope. He will probably ac-
.cept Malta.

Advices from Berlin say that part of the
terras of peace demand that France resigns
Savoy and Nice to the Pope.

Herald's Special.-BERLIN, Dec. 21.-;-The
uncertainty of the fall of Paris is the topic of
conversation. The demands for a speedy boni-
bardment are clamorous, and the official organs
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ntock trial lhe was condemned te death and shot
a few minutes after the sentence. The troops
rernained passive during the disorders.

NEw YoîRK, Dec. 24.-Some days ago a
Washington correspondent telegraphed that the
British Minister, Sir Edward Thoruton, lhad
received instructions to settle the complications
that had arisen from seizure of a number of
fishing vessels by Dominion officers. There
seems te be a prospect that this question will
soon b disposed of, and will net enter into
Gen. Schenek's instructions. It is understood
that Minister Thornton has already taken the
initiatory steps for a new treaty between his
Government and the United States te cover the
question.

OFFicAL. - We are authorised te give an

official denial te a statement which, over the

signature of .f. L., appeared in the Montroal

Mminess of Thursday, the 22nd instant, te the

effect that:-
Great consternation has been croated in the con-

venta and Roman Catholic boarding school, wherein
the voung inmates expected to have a vacation at
the time of Christmas and New Year, by an order of
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal prohibiting
such vacation, as a sacrifice to be made in sympathy
with the imprisoament of the Pope, ia his formerly
loyal city of Rome! And the R C. Episcopal order
further provides that any child who shall transgress
that order by visiting lier parents on the previously
appointed day, will bc refused the entry of hercon-
vent if she attempts to return, or of any R. C. con-
vent whercto she may seek admission hearafter."

No such order has been given by the Bishop,

or by any other ecclesiastical authorities of the

Diocess of Montreal; and the fact, of which

from personal experience in his own house, the

writer is cognisant is -that thepupils of some of

our Catholie Colleges and Couvents are at this

moment in the enjoyment oftheir usual Christmas

holidays in the bosoms of their respective

families, with the exception of those whose

parents do not desire te have them at home,

and of those whose parents reside at a great

distance in the U. States.

Having thus stated what the Bishop has not

done, we will state what he ias donc. In a

Circilar of Dec. 11th, addressed to the pupis,

he suggests te such of them as may feel dis-

posed te do se of their own frec will (" de votre

plein gre," are the words of the letter,) and in

consideration of the calamities with which the

world in general-through the cruel war now

raging-and with which the Catholic Ciurch in

particular-owing te the wanton outrage upon

the Pope by the- Piedmontese troops-are

affiicted, te offer te God the sacrifice of their

usual New Year holiday and its expences, and

to apply the proceeds of this sacrifice and its

economies to the succor of the Vicar of Jesus

Christ, who has been robbed of all his revenues.

Not a word of command is there in the Letter;

a mere hint or suggestion is thrown out; and

assure the public that the military chiefs are
fully awake to their duty, and that they will

leave nothing undone te speedily reduce the

capital. The belief prevails that the bombard-

ment bas been postponed by the influence of

the Queen of England. In reply te this belief

the official organs say it is owing te the diffi-

culty in reaching the city effectively, the Prus-

sian batteries net being complete, and lacking

munition. In the capital the Germans will

take a firm footing, .and occupy it until the

French elect a responsible Government. In

regard to the manner of accomplishing this,

whether by upsetting the present Government,

and recalling Napoleon or the Orleans family,

or by the convocation of a Council General,

the widest opinions are framed, although the

best informed express their conviction that the

only way is te recognize the Constitutional

Government under Napolcon. Wonderful ef-

forts are still being made for the prosecution

of the war, and the oldest classes of the Land-

wehr are being drafted, equipped and sent to

the front. Calls are made upon officers for-

zuerly in service te return to active duty, and

the officiaIs of varions departments are sent

with muskets on their shoulders to fill civil

posts in the conquered territory. The great

gun factory at Spandau is incessantly ut work

manufacturing ordnance of the largest calibre.

A single factory sends to the army 80,000 caus

preserved meats daily.
Lyoys, Dec. 20th.-The occupation of Nuits

by the eneny caused a panie here. Meetings

were held at which the orators made frantie
appeals to the multitude. The tocsin was

sounded, the National and Mobile Guards mus-

tered, and the delegation assembled. A pro-

cession of women in mourning passed through
the streets. The red republicans gathered in

large nunbers before the Ilotel de Ville and
clamored for vengeance. Gen. Arnand, con-

mander of the National Guards, refused them

admission to the Hall. le was assailed and
his sword broken ; in self-defence hc discharged
his revolver at his assailant. The mob then
rushed in and overpowered hii, and after a

sone legal quibble, and at all costs will ling to
the loaves and fishes of the Establishment.-
This is why it is so difficult for cither Catholico
or Protestant thorougIly te respect the Augli.
can Ritualists. Both may admit their many
good qualitiesi their yearnings after a higher
spiritual life than that which the Erastian.at-
mosphère of a mere national church, or church

the pupils are expressly told that they are a

perfect liberty te do as they please in the mat-
ter. Upon thisa slender foundation has the
writer in the Witness built up his superstruc-
ture of falsehood with the object of creating a

prejudice against Catholic educational idstitu
tiens.

ANGLIC.ANis.-The Ritualists of the An-
glican denomination have received another
heavy blow-one which one would think ought
te prove fatal te them-from the decision of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil
in the case of the Rev. Mackonochie, proceeded
against for the violation of a previously issued
monition, in which amongst other things, the
elevation of the Paten, and genuflections before
the consecrated elements, were, together with
others ritualistic practices, clearly prohibited
as repugnant te the letter, and the spirit of the
Church of England as By Law Established.

The defence as set up for Mr. Mackonochie
was most puerile, and altogether unworthy of
educated gentlemen, and of sincere, even if
mistaken mon, such as we have always tried te
believe the Ritualists te be. It was urged on
the part of the defendant that he obeyed the
monition in question ; that lue had coased,
since its publication te elevate the Paten, but
had maerely elevated the consecrated bread
without the Paten; that he did net even, at
consecration'elevate the bread higher than the
level of his eyebrows, whilst all that the moini-
tien enjoined was that he should net elevate
it above his head; and lastly, that hle had
ceased altogether fron genuflections, that is te
say the bending of his knees, before the conse-
crated clements; and had contented hinself
with the bentding of his spinal columu, whilst
keeping his leg- perfectly straight, se as te
bring his forehtead in contact with the upper
surface of the altar. This bowing or beudin-
of his back lue, the defendant, admitted ; but
the genuflection or bendintg of the knees, lue
denied altogether.

The Court would net recogniso such fine dis-
tinctions or evasions of the law, and sentenced
the Rev. Mr. Mackonochie to thrce nonthts
suspension fron the performance of any clerical
functions, together with the payment, of all
costs in the suit.

What the Pitualists will do next we cannot
coniccive, because tlhcy do net secin to be
amenable te the moral laws which govern the
conduct of other mon. We do net tax them
with conscious dislonesty; but it is hard for
others te see how they can reconcile their pecu-
iar rehigious views, with their position as office-
bearers in a churcht whichu expressly repudiates
those views. The sentence just pronounced by
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
n which the two Protestant Archbishops fully
concurred by implication, repudiates the theory
of any divine presence after consecration in, or
with, the consecrated elements of the Eucharist,
since it explicitly prohtibits the rendering te
then of any external marks of worship--or
reverence. The Ritualists profess te believe
that in, under, togrether with, or la some super-

natural manner, th econscerateo element f fthe

Lord Supper, and in virtue of the consecration-
the Body of Our Lord Jesus Christ, very God
and very man is indeed objectively presont, and
is therefore te b adored. Now the probleni
whielh tlhey, the Ritualists, have te solve, and
to whicl te all non-ritualisties persons must
seen insoluble is this :-How are they te re-
coucile their belief, with the law cf the land as
Laid down by the highest authority te which
Anglicans eau appeal, the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Couneil?

WThen the three months' suspension of the
Rev. Mr. Machonichie shall have expired, and
he shalh augain commence bis clerical services,
huow will le celebrate the Lord's Supper ? The
law is cleaur anti explicit ; lue must offer te te
consecratoed elements ne act cf adoration, or
external respect ; he mîust make ne public ace-
knowledgmuent cf thse faiths that is in lin ; he,
te teacher, anti thse Christian priest-for soe

he deems himelf- -ust, in obedience to the
law cf thse baud, suppress these outwardi signsa
of love, reverence anti devotion te Our Lord
Jeans Christ, which htitherto lic has behievedi
that ho was boundi te make. Any nman, net a
Riitualist, being placed lm such a dilemmîa,
would ut once break luis legal bonds asunder,
anti cast theo fters cf thse law far fronm him;
lie woulti renoeunce tise emolunments cf bis office,
se as te be at liberty to worship God according
te thte dictates cf lis heart anti conscience.--
Thtis, we fear, is whuat neither Mr. Mackonochie
uer luis ritualistic brethtren who shuare buis reli-

gions opinions, will consent Le de. They will,
we fear, us horetofore, temporize, or trust toe

ing" is a new word, not to be found in any
dictionary that we know of; and the mean-
ing of which being purely convention.1
must be gathered fron the peculiar cir-
cumstances connected with its origin, and
under which it was first employed. Tius
when the horrid crimes of Burke and
Hare in E dinburgh were brought to liglit some
forty years ago, a new wordi - o burke, " was
adopted to indicate a phase of crime then for

trates, says:-
ITte police records show an extraordinarV fle

ber cf deati childrcn fonind about in titis district;

imt fact, the suspicion would seem to be that chldi
are Adopted by the fariers' ni eaps, stw'edt
deatht, and flung amay,,-a state cf affara wich

mnost inuake one long for foîundling hospital, bad

their moral effect always is."-Mins, Aug. .

Hre the inconsistency of ithe Protesta

amusingly betrays itself. HRe argues on
assumption that it was, and is the f1otdi

2=22==
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t established by law, can sustain; but neither
- can recognise in them aught akin to the true

martyr-spirit; whilst the objecta at which they
aim as in the man-millinery business, are often
puerile; and the manner in whieh they contend

for the more serious objecta is too often un-

- worthy of Christians and high-minded gentle-

men.
There is no place in the Anglican Establish-

ment for any honest man, Who really believes

r that. either before consecration, or after conse-

cration, the broad is anything but simple bread

sucli as may be bought at the baker's shop, or

the wine in any respect different from the wine

usually sold at the corner grocery. This, ac-
cording to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Couneil, is the doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land as By Law Established; and the London

Tines, in language more forcible than polite,
reminds the Ritualists that, though they may

call thenselves Bishops and Priests; though
they nmay play at Sacerdotalism, and fancy

themselves invested by their ordination with

some peculiar privileges--they are, after all,

merely the officials or servants of the State;

comiussioned by the State to perform certain

funetions in a particular manner; and authorised

to wear, during the performance of these State

functions, a particular uniform or livery which

the State likewise prescribes. Tis is the truc

position of the Anglican clergyman: ho stands,

as towards the State, in the same position as

does the Custom House officer or the clerk in

the Commissariat Department: and like them

lie must either obey orders, or leave the ser

vice.
Another very important and interesting case,

as illustrating the tendencies of religious thought

in the Protestant world in general, and in the
Anglic:n section of that world in particular,

bas also just corne off before the Judicial Con-
mittce of the Privy Council. The defendant
in this case was a Rev. Mr. Voysey. This
gentleman belongs to a very numerous school

in the Church of England, whose views were
some years ago put forth and ably advocated
in Ess'iys and Reris. Just as the Ritualists
seok to put a Tridentine gloss upon the 39 Ar-
ticles and the other formularies of the Estab-
lished Church, so does the school to which Mr.
V.oysey belongs seek to strain or pull them out
iii the very opposite direction, so as to make
them comprehend every possible phase of un-
belief. Cormprehensive or elastic as are the
Articles, this seems more tlhantlhey can bear.

Mr. Voysey, Protests against, or denies
everything hitherto supposed to be distinctly
Christian. The miracles recorded in Scrip-
ture; the inspiration of Scripture; to a great
extent the historical credibility of Seripture,
find no favor in bis ejes. The Incarnation, the
Resurrection, the Ascension of Christ, are to
him more myths, incredible, and to be rejected
by all intelligent men. With much ingenuity,
for he pleaded bis own cause, he attempted to
show that all these views might b held and
taught without any infringement of Anglican
formularies ; and by a long catena of quotations
from eminent Protestant divines of the Angli-
can church, he showed conclusively that all
those views had been held and set forth by nien
reckoued hy their contemporaries as sound
churchmen. Not indeed by any one man;
but, just as it is easy to find thirty-nine men
who betwixt them believe all the 39 Articles,
though it is morally impossible for any one man
to believe them all, so le showed that this man
was esteoemed a Churchinan though ho denied
the Trinity-as the l:te Protestant Archbishop
Whately for instance; and that that inan was
in good Anglican standing though ho rejected
some other dognia. Mr. Voysey therefore
arguel that what had been donc by others,
piece-meal, might bc done in a lump by him,
without prejudice to his legal status as ain or-
dained Anglican mtinister. Loud cheers, which

clicited the indignant commenta cf the Lord
Chancellor greeted Mr. Voysey at the close cf
bis defence, showing how warm and how gen-
oral was the sympathy with bis views amongst
his auditory. Indeed amongst the best educated
cf the Protestant world, and the mcn cf intel-
lectual culture, especially amongst the ministers
cf the Anglican persuasion, these views are

very generally held by all who have net parti-

pated ini the Romeward miovement.

gically, we think hie is pretty anrly righit as a mat-
ter f fct. ut hatehn must wv tik cfe those

nursed~ ?
We clip the above from the Montreal Wt.-

ness cf the 21st inst. ;and ini reply wo would
observe that the comiposite word '<babiy-farmn-

the first time brought to light, and for whi0hno ter existed.
So with the new!y adopted wordcc y

farming." It was adopted into the En
language as a short and expressive teratto
denote the peculiar crime for which the wonl
Margaret Waters lately suffered the penalty of
hanging, and for which there had previously bee,
no name in the English language. ItusaDt

3 for us to discuss whether the term haý leel
- happily chosen, or whether it b philoloicuîî,

a cecurate; but the fact is, that, as the word
coined expressly to meet the case of the newlidiscovered crime for which the wretchedffo.man Waters was hung, so it is understood, and
s only is it used-in an invidious sense, or ai
a terni of reproach. So much for the philolo.
gical side of the question raised by the litnej

Turning to the moral side, the reader WiW
notice that the Witnaess admits ·that, cs a
matter of faet," baby-farming, and babZy.»Lrdt
are much the sanie thing; and as le ininus
that the Sisters of the Grey Nunnery are
I baby-farmers," we are logically correct in re.
peating that lue, by implication, puts thent o
muclh the saie footing as "bab
We have only te congratulate our Protestat
fellow-citizens upon the courtesy and trulyChristian charity which characterizes their
champion and spokesman uin Canada. No!
We will not say e like master, like Man;" fo
îwe firmnly believe that the great majority cf o
separated brethren, differing as they do from
us on Many andi most important questions, re.
pudiate indignantly the cowardly slanders o!
the follow who presunes te speak in theie
naine. Suchi is our confidence in their honor,
and manly feeling that we bave no hesitation
im lcaving the vindication of our Sistersin thei.
hands ; wc know how Catholics would aet Were
sonte fellow calling limnself a Catholic to spe2k
and write of the good ladies at the hcad of the
Protestant Orphau's Home, and other Protest-
ant benevolent Societies of Montreal, in the
tone in which habitually the Witness speaks of
the humble Sisters of Ciarity. We therefore
say no more on this head.

The Witnecss asks us, " whuat must we think
of those who systematically let, or farm out,
babies-to be nursed ?" That depends altoge-
ther upon circumstances. Of those who, to
shirk their parental duties, or with the objeet
of getting rid of an encumbrance, let out their
babies, whom they are able te nurse and bound
te nurse themuselves-to b nursed by others, we
can scarce think too harshly.

Not se, however, should we think of those
who, having ne oter means of saving the lirei
or prolonging the flickering existence of babies
for whose existence they are in nowise respon.
sible, but who are cast at thoir doors, gi7e
those babies out te lienursed by others; payngs
good round sum for the services of the nurse,
and exercising a diligent supervision over the
treatment which tihe babies receive front the
liamds of those to whom they are committed.
Of I baby-farmers" of this description, who
fron motives of pure Christian charity under-
take se hcavy a burden, we cannot, if we bc
Christian, or possessed of a single grain of
philanthrophy think or speak too ighly. Evem
if hygienic errors could be brouglht home to
themn, iwe should noue the less respect them for
their motives, and the painful sacrifices which
for the love of God, and of God's little ones,
they make.

We have answered the question put by the
Witnîess; will lie favour us with an equally ex-
plicit answer to a few questions we address to
him:-

He insinuates, rather than directly charges,
crime of soie kind against the Sisters of Char-
ity in, charge of the Foundling Hospital. We
ask him te be more explicit, and te condescend
te particlars. irit is iL tt ho accuses th
Sisters cf Charity cf having doue, or left u.
toue ? Whuat would lie have thuem do with
te babies cast ut ailluhours cf the day ad

nighit summer anti winter-, at their doors?
Would hie huave thons leave thesc hlpless little
creatures eut in the nain anti snow, there to

perish certainly anti miserably ? Or, dots he

prefer- thant they shouldi tako them in, and try
at all events te save their lives, difficult alwaye

hopeless generally, thtough their efforts nud
necessarily ho ? Anti if te Sisters take then

ma howi are thoy te have thiese babies nursed,
unl-ess theoy luire thse services cf mothsers able to

nurse themi

0f Lte extent te whuich child-~murder pre~
la England we may formn n slighit idea fros

paragraphu ou thme subject wichel wefldatI
Miontreal Witess; te irriter, speakingo!

case lately broughst bofore the Lambeth DItî

,ne--
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hal ito being the

hospital that precedes, and 0oi bben h
exposure of children by their unnatural parents;

and ignores the fact that it was that exposure

which preceded and called into being the found-

ling hospital or asylum for the wretched cast-

away infants. Re is iniply guilty of the

logical error of putting the cart before the

horse. We admit that at best, the foundling

hospital cannot do ail the good that its founders

ticipated; that owing to physical causes the

mortality amongt tm e.hiltr..w-hom it 
in ii grcat, and that t:xe number ofe' cildren it

Soues from death is small. But the moral

od it does is immense.

There la another point connected with this

4 baby-farming" business important to note.

Though sorife in England, though children

arhthere murdered in "heaps" and in a cool

3 atter of business way, the crime is almost un-

known in Catholie Ireland. Why is this ?

May it not be that it is owing to the saine

rc.son as tbat to which we owe the remaarkable.

phenofiefon that in the New England States

the Protestant Yankee race, owing to the pre-

valence of the crime of child-murder under the

forai of ficticide, i . accoriimg to Dr. Allen,

dying ot whilst the foreign and Irish Cath-

olic community in the saine States is steadily

increasing in numbers, owing to the niarriages

of these foreigners being atways prolific.

In the meantime the fact remains that the

three countries in which the crime of child-

murder is the most common, are Protestant

Great Britain, Protestant America, and heathen

China.

The Montreal Gazette is in a state of open
hostility with the entire evangelical world. It

lias attackcd its favorite doctrine; and though
of cars"', f'ormålly, a the scionmen sav-the

' aUdiorit.y is th- fundameatal prii-

ciple of ail Protesta:.tisin, vat, mnaterially, the
doctrine of 'Justi/i- tion /ià jc.fith atone" is

the very corner-stoeiî of the Reforniation as

preached by Luther and his conitemporaries.-

We are justified," said Luther without ceas-

in3, " from tuhe tiUn:ý that we certainly believe

ourselves so.-Vid Boss.et' . Variationd. So

aiso thought and t.igit Melancthou and the

other Reformers --- Certissiina sententia est,

opportere nos certi *imos semper esse de e-

mlissione peccati de benevolentia Dei erga nos,

qui justificati sumus." In a word, the great

doctrine of the Reformation which the Council

of Trent condemnued, was a Believe that Vour

sins are forgiven unto you, and they are for-

giv7en."
And yet, in spite of ail this, we find a writer

in the Gazette, X., speaking i the most irre-

verent, unevangelical manner possible of this

fundamental doctrine of orthodox Protestantism.

le is criticising the comnients of sea of lhis

contemporaries on the cdifying denth of two

fellows lately hung for nurder at Kingston, and
he thus denounces the ,eneral tone of those

comments:-
"Perhaps the Devil hasno m re powerful, because

subtie teniptation by which to eguile poor sinnuers
than that of spiritual prile in the really groundless
.confidence that ail our sins ara blotted out, because
we haveforced our thougqht. irto the bold convieiion that

tue have arrived at Mis comforta4'e poin.,

X speaks as ene of the Fatiers of the Tri-

dentine Council on thii matter ; but his uttcr-

ances, excellent as thcy are, are a formail pro-

test against the teachings of Luther and Calvin,

and a forcible repudiation of' the doctrine of

justification by faith as defined by the Re-

formers. The letter in short is so excellent

thatwe lesitate not to Lay it before our

readers:-
TM ICIdToN IO EECU'TiONA.

To hie Elitor f the Gaizette.

SIR,-Your article in Friday's Gazette about the
Kingston executions deserves the thanks of ail sen-
.ible and God-fearing paersuns. Perhaps theDevil
lias ne more iowerful, because subtile, temptation by
which to begile poor sinners than that of spiritual
pride in the really groundless confidence that ail our-
.sins are blotted out, bjecaruse wue have forced our thoughts
into the bold convict ion that we have arrived at this, coma-

fortablte poini." The grecaler sinner, the gresater saint."
-tue blacker the previous guilt, the mo-o brilliaintly

pattern for îillaht follow: These resuits are held Up
in such a light as woulid naturmlly lead men ho com-

mitaI kn ofcrme i odr to g-i the high e
sat in bce c m ofthe forgiven blessed. Let a

man only be bold enouigh to paise,. by' a leap, over

of Qed (andr er mn anthe nersian iaw) mneets binu
with deatha as his punishiment; and then confess
that he bas committed the fatal crime. and ctain, net
humbly sua for, but caim pardon ; an loe! le is
transformecd into an angel of light, a teacher of bu
hidden things cf God--.not a branud(thant would be too
humble a mectaphor) from the burning,; but rather a

.enix, rii wtt respîudet wimis, and soariag

Gospel seemse te be one whichu is becomiing more and
more prevalent in our imes. 0f this we~ may' cite
asproof the fact thait five or six, or more, self-called
Ministers of the Gospel are found te rush in where
angelse fear te trend, with their pecuiliar teachinfgs,
all of whicah tend te the point refrred te lhere, viz.,
tethe self..persuasion ini the mind itiself ef the cul-
prit that he is not-only pardoned cf bis sm, but alsoe
exalted thereby> into a, condition cf greater hoeliness
than any' ene who have nlot se sinned, a condition
'which bhe mest samutly men that have ever hived
would tremblingly decline to assume as their own.

In vioi of this evil it might be a natter fo
serious consideration whiether the executiwoc powers
are properly employed when such things are per.
mitted.
Akin to such distorted teaching as to what truc
christianityl is, we may instance the use of sucha
designation for any body of men as may be sean mi
sorme of the public prints, under the title of "ITh

S e 's Chria eAsociatio p. tThis and
siilrdeigalosif they have any ditinct mean

the exception of that part of Ferrara situated

on the left Bank of the Po." This article was

signed on the part of Great Britain by Cla

carty, Cathcart, and Stewart; and on the 20th

of Nov., 1815, the signatures of Castlereagh

i and Wellington were attnchcd onuthe ptnt of

the British Government,- to a clause stipulating

that the profisions of the Treaty of Paris, May

30th, 1814, which ratified the integrity of the
Temporal Sovereignty of the Pope, were " con-
firmed and maintained in all of these clauses
which have not beon modified by the clauses of
this Treaty-that of Vienna, 1815.

ing must be used on the auaption that ail who do
neot join such bodies are neti Christans, but heathens ;
that they must look up to those young men ;i
model--as beings raised above their fellow-men.
Surely the>' sa>' by their vor> bye-name to aIl others :
I Stand by, for I am holier than thon "-" I am net
au other mon, nor aven as this Publican. "Thet
application is easy.

We insert willingly the subjoined letter, from
respect to the writer's motives ; though we
cannot bring ourseves to believe that the Bill
lately brought forward by Mr. Carter, M.P.P.,
to cnnfer extraordinary power on hei Corpora-Z
tion of Montreal for the punishment of pro-
prietors who knowingly let houses for immorale
purposes, will have much effect towards abating
the nuisance complained of. It will always be
difult, generally impossible, to adduce 1egal1
proofs o? the guilty knowledge.-

To meet the evil, power should we think bc
given to the magistrate before w om any per-
son shall have been convicted of keeping, or of
being an inmate of, a 4disorderly houise," to
turn all the inniates of the said house, neck and
crop, out into the streets within twenty-four
hours of said conviction. The law night also
be seo aiended, as to deprive the landlord of
all power of recovering by legul proccss any
rents due by persons once convicted of havimg
kept or resided in a "louse" branded by the
law as ''disorderly." In fact the tenants of a
certain class of houses should be, after convic-
tion, summarily evicted froim their holdings;
and landlords slhould be given to understand
that the law nill never assist them to recover
rent from any person so convicted.

The law of the Ciurei is very severe upon
proprietors guilty of the offence with which
.Mr. Cartiers Bill proposes to da1. By that
law ail persons knowingly letting houses for

ertam uanniral purposes, are ipsrfe eto excom-

:a aicate ; and thie:r offence is so grave tlhat
:Is within the cognisance ouly of the Bi-

vi luis Grand Vicars. But as these
spiritual penalties are unavailing, it would be

wel were the civil magistrate to try his hand
at protceting the publie moirals. We give be-
Iow. our correspondents letter on the subject:-

iMPDoeELa fHoUsEs.
(To t/.e Editor of the Tri.' lin-tm.)

1a~Ma requetit tiîat as trn îxponent cf truila
aud inornait 1u li publis i r e-
Marks

The moctienu matie bv Mn. Carter. M. ". to iutrd-
du<ca 1Bill hteîpower th eCorporation of Montral
to pass a By-Law to prevent proprietors froi leas-
ing thacir houses te prestitutas, cannot but be liailed
wiîh scritin ts of pleasuri r v te virtuous and
good, inhabitiiig ouir ide spread City, and it is te
ba hoped that such power imay be delegated to our
Civic Rulers by the Legislature.

It is a grave reflection, as weill as a public censure
on such proprictors, when a comninmity is con-
straincd te appeal ta Parlianent for an enautment
to compel them te desist from such a practice, and
at the same time te impress upon thema the aversion
towards their vonality entertained by the citizens.

Can these nen or women, (proprictors,) excuse
themselves as entirely innocent of the revolting
eviis te souis and bodies, resulting from tht en-

gement and liarbor they aiord for the meut
vile of women; at Icast they cannot but admit that
they art: accessories in limine, when they suffer their
houses year after year te be abodes of infanm, of
scandal te their fellow man-.-for in many cases the
virtuous unfortunately find themselves in the vicin-
ity of sucl ihaunts, in many instances the next
door. These wortiies let tlheir ieîn<cs at high rents,
which is usually paid in advance; they are aware of
thîc sonrce whence these rents areralized, yet with
plastic conscience, and the supposition of no wrong
doing, they pocket the wages bf iniquity >hey count
it a good investiment, the tenants are asily pleased,
who do net call upon them for any expenditure for
repairse, or iniprovements te the premises. Such
premises aro known te the police authorities, and
the description of the innmates, yet we hear of no
raid heing m:uie upon theni, unless when specially
rported as nuisances.

Apologising for drawing your attention te sucli
a subject and its length,

I arn, Sir,.Ae.,
Sangumeit,

w.
20lth Dec.. 1870.

ORDINATIONS.

(2'; he Editor of the True Wùn,-..)

StR,-I have again a very iagrecable duty to

performi, that of laying before your readers the
particulars ot' an Ordination held in the chapel

eo' the Scminary on Saturday last. This, thue
second ceremeny' o? the kind since lhis return,
was performed by His Lordship Bishop

Guigues, assisted by' the R1ev. Diretors of the
Soiy. Tue following were the recipient8

cf the several Orders :-Deaconship- C. F.

Durocher and P. Lecomnte, Q.M.I. Subdeacon-

ship--D. Foley, H. Franquier and E. Mar-

collin. Miner Orders-E. Duguas, O.M.I.
Tonsure-E. Dugas, J. Prevost and F. Hia-

uois, O.M.I. •

Ottw, Dec. 22nid 1370.

It is askcd, " Is Gr-est Britaîin a par'ty Loethe

Tre-aties guaîranteecing the Temuporal Sovereign.-

ty of the Pope, and the integrity of the States

o? the Churnch ?" WYe ainswcir-Yes. By thco

Treaty' ef Vienuna, sud Article 103, it is agi-ccd

that the Hoely See be reinstated i the " Lega-

biens of' Ravenna, Bologna, anud Ferrara, withg

1

Of your charity pray for the soul of Eliza-
beth Hart, who departed this life, in this city,
at the residence of lier sister, Mrs. Devany, on
Tuesday the 20th inst., aged 21.

Fortified by the last sacraments of the Church.
and in the fulness of Christian hope, this lovelv
and most amiable young lady passed away from
earth, regretted by all who knew ber, and
mourned by a cirele of bereaved relative.
Lovely lanlife, ber end was pence; and although
her illness was long and severe, ,he bore lier
sufferings with the patience of a truc Christian,
and calmaly resigned lier spirit into the hands
of Him that gave it. A faithful and devoted
child of Mary, she died witlh the scapular and
the ceucifix clasped to lier breast, Nhile lier
lips murmured the lholy nane.4 orf -;Jesus,
Mary, Joseph." Happy are they who die as
she did.

FREEDoM OF THE PREEs IN ITAILY. - As
it was suspected that the CirCil (tto)lri
would set the ediets of the Piediuontcsc iva-

ders of Roine prohibiting the publication of
the Papal Eucyclical, at defiante ithe police
were on the watch to seize its nuinbers of the
22nd before thle could bedistributed. Never.
theless by good management a large packet of
the paper containing the obnoxious document
was forwarded to Florence, and another to
Turin, and theýir contents were therc ceoied by
the liberal journals, as a proof that the Italiain
press was free. To their great surprise hîow-
ever the argumiî.rit was quickly turnei agamst
themselvs--for their issues vere also pounced
upon. and conflscatd, thus furnisiniig tihem
with practical evidoen of the Freedoni of the
Press in Ital'.

In nur cxchanges we find an item of news-
we d1o iot vonuch fr its truth-to the effect that
Dr. Forbes, son of the late Lord Medwin, and
for some tiie past bish'p im the Scotch Epiq-
copalian Prott±nt Chunrch, having become
convinced of the invalidity of lis Orders, bas
thrown up his situation. and is about to retire
into a religions house-a Catholie monastery
near Glasgow-tliere to don the habit, and per-
form the funictions of a lay brother.

return to the bosom of the Chorch which alono gives work upon th
consolation and rest to the wearied. the deaire to s

I am, Yours, &c. undertake the
M. be awaurdedth

within proper1
THE QUEDEC î'AlILIAM NT.-THE PRORoGA- conveietlyi

TION. pnittcable Le
Qrui, Dcc. 24. ONaum Frre PIN

The last session of the first Parliament was pro-
rogued to-day. The Lieutenant Governor arrived BaUrAST.
at 3 o'clock. A guard of bonor was furnislied frim roWTiN.-The1
the 60ti Rides. Aniong those present were Cols. paration bas r
HamiltonChandlerand Fielding, Major Pope, Judges Cil &rvies
Caron ,Meredith, Doucet, and Mayor Garneau. knowledge of1

Tien th Hnnnnmbll" the Speaker ofthe Ljegisulative operatinis ofd
As l adresad mtIls I:cl!nrthe Lutenan ful napplic-ation

Governor, and presented for His Exaellency's accept- cocoa, Mr. Epp
ance a Bill intituhld an Act for granting to Her Ma- with a delicate
jesty certain sunis of money required for defraving us manyll eav
certain expenses of the Civil Government for the fin- boiling water
ancial year ending on the tlirtieth ofJuneone thou- packet, label
sani eiglht hundred icnd seventy two, and for other Chemists, Lon
purposes connected with the Public Strvice.

To this Bill tht lloyal asent w-s signitied in the
foiiowing wonlis:MOTE

" In Her Majesty's name th Lieutenant Governor
tlîaiakas lier lohai Sujecth for their benevolenc andi Flour y bri. c
;as,tnts bu tlis Bill." Middur c b. o

Afier which his Excellencr the tietenant ot-t·
nor wa. pleased to chief ite fourth session of the1

tirst l'arliaient of the Province o Quebec wit Ithe No.
folowing ~Supetine.....

rc: Extra .....
Iikn !.r..,'or .....'."î . e« .o..trj.w - luin a

i conlgni tulate you in the narne of our gravionses Wihat r bh
S'orvigtun ont Uîe inpîuorant tasks wlichl you havek Asler. oo100I
a comp1 l ihed <uring the 1 rsti stssin. 'To the l secut......
ni.:urs s.mictioned n previouis sessiois yoîu lIave Thirds......
ad liberal grants in falvor ot ilon and woodtn First el'arls.
iailris, whicilihv binding fmore,' closely together l'ork V bri. of
the varios ptf tt ou- own Provincet and uniting iim Mess...
ils t thero ighbrig Provinces wiill. iam confident. i'ritt.......
<î'-ntloa nur 'onum'rc, attract forrign 'migration, iutterth ,...
aiit faiiite the seit'ttulement of the puibli' domaim clee?e 4? ,.
ly tht h i auj of tht country. Our positio lin the Lant I4 I....
Rntýe'.trî of un tl'eifederatioii and(t tn the shores liarliy 4 ;s il
Of tli, lv nd uMi (ti f St.Lawrmnc, ensure lase 6 i
us a distinuished part in Ile histtr tfl the,
t'riet ''Th'l liedi"posititn wich'i thet peoptOle MONTRE

"f tiar Province evince for coummerciaml, indus-
triat:iand aiutural resources appears to it'
to ;Itfolrda a certaiîî guarantee ftr tour pro.perity
iii t-t conie iii despite of the numirus oh-
stalts witl l hi we' hatVe tW to contenld. It i"iou r w 10i0
ia b 'cuîwitith ulit lupleasure that I liave giveli my t uîai,
sanlltion to the municipal ctde. aani i trust with -i Indiai Moal,(
idence that tour rural pniulation will not thslo iw t
avail themsclvts of the oppmrtniitie whidh it will
Iolid out for thmii for local impr'vement and tiw What l M'
mainteinane of Orier anid goo amorals. I retrn l.i.v-i
vot u ii thanks for the attenitit.n whi i ol u have l'a
uSt'ved apoi ti hIilleisubmitted t' you ntspcting a '

ii - i lr, pulil - instrlu titn, ariutn., anîd ri l k t , 
tait prnl lita 't lth' international renue ie wiica im Indit orni
ut our disposal, as also for youtrt artfit Iexaminati Iii'
of flte tonrîsîi'nec laid before oVeu irelative to> the ltx -'',
arbitration orlcre I th> lie lit itishi Antriia Act, andl Tithy,-
i have lio oubt that ithe ,>un1tîrV wilil sutai n vo t
in th.- t< t trnuin'a on lidh t'u u' e tuhin d.vePl per 0

apisodtao otam istâ e for thi( mioace. p osl
Ke-f, pvr 1h..

i thanutk vou for thte libi-ality wit wih yi i ly,
have vote'd the Supplis. LmbtD, 'Ian r .ii>

Ob io .. . .. . (1 0 - 0
.......... E t ' " l

..'.. . . .. t 4..

...-. . . 3 .

tîbitî).. o u " ' o <

. .... ... 8 " t.

.. .. . . . .. f) A

lbts .. .$0.00 '' t) O

O-l'. eo i

... . 5 o t;

- ui

.l--- This session bing the fouirth of the fir t Parlia- FOWLs AND u.
We learn witht pleasure, since we are to lose lenit, the te- cf which ets in te course tf nt'tO

the services of our present uost excellent stîuinier, i sin'cerely pray that at the ensuing let- .. ) 0 OEt0
. .ionis the samne spirit of harmonty and mioderation mnay

Mayor, that, m compliance with a nunerously bes everyxwhieie apparent, which taking into consider-t....î10e0';.1c 0 0 " e o

signed requisition addressed to hinm by the ation tiie inievitable difference of opinion in a consti- ArY PaODUc'.
.o eetutional Governnit'uut has inever failed to mark your Uatr fr-esh, per lb.... 1 3 " 1 E 0 0 noleading citizens of Montreal, M. Coursol hasdeliberatin, i bg of u accept my warmst a i "Ii

allowed hinmself to be put in nomination for the gond wishes forvu youir l wu welfare and for that of CheI .... o e " ) E O " O
office about to be vacattd. We shuall be lucky - suaa1.CELL îOUA.

if we can secure the services of such a wortly 'otatoo-s, per bag (n'w).. 2 6 " 2 15 0 o 0 0
In order to have the riglht of votin: at the coming 'Turni iii, " .... O 0O 0 0 0asuccessor to our present worthy chief magis- inunicipal elections, ail tassesments ad personil n()i per inot.... O u " O O 0 0 " 0 0

trate. taxes niist ho paid on or before 3lst Deceniber. Maple Stga, per1 Il.... ( G " 0 7 0 0 0 0
- --FmT&L AcCIm)T.-A sîad aud fatal accident occiur- loney, pr b........ 0 6 " 0 7 ) 0 7 0

Prince lli ympitliiz witri the Hon. ed ait liarron's new block, un St. James Street, about LarI, ptr Ib).......... ( 11" 0 0 0 9 O CThe Ptfour o'iclk yestorday aftenoon, by which a man Eggs (fresh, per doz.... I 6 " 1 8 0 t " 0 0
P. O. Chauveau who is called upon to nourn iiaimed Leon Laurin lost his life. Deceasedl, it ap- Eggu lir doz. hy bri .... , 0 0 " 0 0 3 1 4
the sudden death of his daiuter. married but p'a, was working on a iezaffoiniig juîst inside a iltlibuit per li........ o o " c 0 O " O

third storey window overlooking St. John Street, Hatdiloîk ............... 0 4 c o 0 0 " O Q
a few weeks ago to Lieut.-Col. Glendonwyn. w hen, by somie utifortunîate accident, lie mii.ised his Applcs, pr barrel ...... $0.00 " so.00 $2.50 " $5.00

footing and fell through the open window into the a îtî'.................$8.o0 " $10.50 $0.00 " $0.0
The Snuim:rycf'Qurbec lias ma.e a gift to reet below, strikin g his head a he feull on one of Straw................$5.00 " $8.5) $0.00 " $0.

Th the copings of the building, and shattering his skuill
the City of twelve acres of land on St. Anne in the nost frighitful imaunner. He Hlvei onily

long enough to receive the last rites of the
Street, for the erection of a female reformatory chrhfomapistwows1nafw(oetStreet, cliaruli frici a îtiest wbo 'sas inIL few ilacl(tuctc..* .

prison. in attendance. Thl bod iwas ifterwards taken toG*
Mouantain Street, ini a isleigh, where it was said
i---cdceased hivedi,brut theparties in eharge heinugunale

Wc beg to iform our friends la the OttaIwa to find the house or anîyone who knew him, it was
district that Mr. Gilliis will leavc htere next taken to the Chaboillez Square Police Station, 2

During the- eveninig, it was seen and recognisedweek on ai colîccting' tour, and ire bespcauk for Diiî u minug Lia euundrcgieit
by iS brother-n-law, fromî whoin the furthlr par- / '

hin a warm reception. ticulars were gathered that dectased was 25 yaars
of age, and iad a young wife and two children, and Rh
that lie lived in Workian Street, St. Josephu Sub-

TrHiE CATHOLIC WORLD -January, 1871.- tirbs.-Daily Xews 22nd.
D. & J. Sadlier & Co.. Montrcal. Terns, Quaierc, Dec. 23.-In the Storan muirderr case ch Th E REGUL AR MONT HLY MEETTNG of the
4.50 per annuum ; single number, 45 cents. Coroiier's jury broughit Margaret Carr and Mrs. Wall1 ST. PA'ritiCK'S SOCIETY will holield in the ST.
This sterling Catholie serial is as ustial full in guilty of nanslaughter. PA'ITRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY Eveninig, JAN-

e? geo(d tliigs; tUiccarrentzitunber centaimis CORNwALL, Ont., Dec 25.-The Cornwall woollen UAltY 2nd.
n factory liere lais been burned to aches this eycning (By Order),

the following articles:-l. Beecherismn and its atsix o'clock. The fire was fi-st noticed in the M. O'CONNER,
Tendenoies r? it Adecuu; 3. Pion «round floor. Evry'thing is atotal loss. All iscon- Rec.-Sec.Tnd henciels ; .b1rn -it dretmus ; .Ischion sion here. Loss estimated at$250,000.
and thse Sibyls; 4. Merry Christma.s; 5. Ischia; Some weeks ago, enquiry having been made into WANTED

5, Mr. Froude's History of' Englaud; 7. Our sorme alleged delinquenties in the use of thefranking IMMEDIATELY for the ROMAN CATHOLICWinter Evenings ; Saying of Che Fathers f piivilege im the pulalie departments, an order in Coun- FEJiALE SEPARA'TE SCIOOL of Belleville, aWg y o cil was pait preseribing new regulations and consid- FEMALE HEAD TEACHER. Salary liberal. Ap-
the Desert ; 9. Catholicity and Patntheism ; erably redicing the number of officials to whom plication te be made (if by letter, prepaid) to

10. Hand in Hand; Il. Salva Mater Salva- tue primil ce iin fuure allowed. Hitherte iLi P. P. LYNCI
hecai perruitteri, fot oral> to the depuit>' bauds cf the Secretar>.

toris; 12. Our Lady of Lourdes ; 13. X=Y. ; departments, but to certain otlier pronlmuent officiais,
14. Mrs. Geraid's Niece ; 15. Epiphany; 16. imcluding the privatet. secretaries of minusters, to TEACHERS WANTED.

frank their own official correspondence, and that of
The Sources of Amerian History. thir subonriiates and other employees of the ser- TWO FEMALE TEACHERS Wanted in the Parish

vi.c. By the order in Counicil referred to, the frank- Of St Sophia, Terrebonne Co., capable of Teaching

T•i (, ' 11.?'r ,,'?ttoj irsCOMtesbe- ing power is restricted to the Deputy Heads of de- the French and English languages. Salary--$100
Tre usL drn ihhuar.exAive spcome t b-artnits aloei, and the frankiig of blank enve- for tenD months teacuhing. Teacliers to find their

firA us this weekr with a. extensive supplement ng board and fuel for the School. Applications, pre-

vith very excellent illustrations. We wish i tions of an oflicial nature t end eutb>' pepn, send paid, to b addressed to
theva in ho the office cf tite.'Depunt>, with the> naine PATIIICK CAREY,

every success, fur it is a credit to Montral. or initials of the writer in the lower loft hand Secretary-T-reas.
cornEr cf tb •nvlope. TThe Dapuit', in his dis- St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

Voite Edttor oft/w Tx e.) crtion, ma>' then frak the sanie bu atixing bis
o D'0 si:iature or stamnl on the upper left land còrner, or INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.

Los;oon Doc. 10, 187,0.-p , withliold the sanie, and leave the postage to be paid in the matter of LOUIS MARSANT, and JOSEPE
ghi nietbig ah t.J ated I preth e i annner IL i hea t sen crh at ase TELLIER dit LAFORTUNE, Traders, of thagrea Citlioic lletill tSt.Jabunes,' Hall ,g preccuutionsforîa'ei'v efficieuit supervmision n i ono oite

vening. I took notes of the speeches made, but tires, and a check if iecd b, tupon the use of the Town ole, Insolvents.
pirefer to send you the Tinic Report, which, con- privilege in question. Indeed, the restrictions are
sidering circunstances, is very fair. mucli nore stringent, we believe, than have ever I, the undersigned, Adolphe Magnan, have been ap-

I miauv say that I have attended nmany> meetings before been enforced in Canada. It is thought by pointed Assignee in this matter.
in Canada, the U. S. anxd other places, but I have sone that the retrictions now enforced occasion a Creditors arc requested to file their claims before
seldoin witnessed more enthursiastic or genuino good dcal of inconvenience and loss of time which me within one month, and are notified to meet at
Catholic feeling displayed. The great Hall was ail the allegedbenefits and savings will not compen- my office, in the Town of Joliette, on Friday, the
crowded, andi many prsions wore unable to obtain sate for. Theiorder is thouglht among certain of thirteenth diy of January next, at eleven o'clock,
admission. lt was plcaasing to hear thq allusions the rauk and file of the service, (udging from what A.M., for the public examination of the Insolventa
tnivel to Iriland 1y most of the speakers, for her information we can gatier,) to increase the impor- and the ordering of the affairs of the estate genetally.'
unirawring devotion amdI loalty to the-cause of the tance and power of the deputy Ministers, which it is The Insolvents are hereby requested to attend.
1->oly > Father and their perseverance in our holy alleged "has increased, is increasing, and ought to - A. MAGNAN
religion ; ail admitting that Englishmen should ne- be curtailed.' On the othèr lhand we should sup- AssiEnee
gret their departure from the one true fold, and pose it would entail a good deal of extra care and Joliette, 12th pec., 1870.

THE
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ese self-ame deputies, who unlsas for
erve the country would not wish to
e task. Munwhile due crdit ho uld.

tho gomerment for the effort to keop
bounds, (even at the risk of being ia-
strict) a practice which iL is ucarcely'aboliah, yet rery difficult to contro..-

-EPPs's COCOA. - GaA r.r MAND COX-
very agreeable character of this pre..

emuiered it a general favourite. The
Ga.eUe remarks :-" By a thorough
the natural laws which govern the

digestion and nutrition, an'd hy a carc-
n of the ine properties of well-selected
ps lias provided our breakfast tables
ely davuured beverage which may sava
y doctora' bills." Made simply with
r or milk. Sold only in tin-lined
led--JAxs Eprs & Co., Ioma:.patlic
don,

AL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Duc. 27.
f 196 th.-Pollaids.....$3.50 t $3.75

..·..·· .·..···· .··· .·· 4.00 Q 4.2t

... ... ... .. 4.70 in 4.85
..................... .90 (i 5.00

... . . .. . . . .. . f.0 in 0.00
....................... 5.80 6.00
....................... 6.20 i U.3e
ni................... 6.40Ga 6(.50
o IL,............... 2.65 2.75

.f oo a .. .. s(.91)
. l- 60ibs. 1. ri ru . 1.20 (n i1.2:t

L., First loits........ 6.05 Q 0.10
...................... . .00 ri o.00

................. ...... 1.50 ( i 0.00
.6.10 6.20

f 200 l-Mes.......20.0() ( 0.00
.. I.............S...... . r- 50 ( 18.50
....................... 14.00 a 14.50
..................... 2. 0 i 0.24
.............. .... . 13 , 14

.0.12 ?iO 0.13
I.................... 0.55 (à , 0.60
,.................... .85 fi 0.8

EAL R!ETIAIinMARIZETP1RICES.
D)Ka. 23, 1870.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR&ANCE-

Thq .eial correspondent of the Tribune'
t Versailles under date of the lOti, esys thar

the feeling among the highest officers of Lthebe
-uzeging army i, ithat Paris will hold out well intt
.et month. Careful preparations are makin
for such a contingency, and the varions corps
in the Provinces are moving o as to shut out
.if possible, al bopes o rescue.

General Trochu is expected togive the Prus
ians some more desperate fighting about Christ

mas times.
The Herald's, Brussels correspondent tele

graph this morning that the bombardment of
Paris is declared to be impossible, It is nol
Lumanity which restrains the Prussians but
simply the impossibility for them to succeed,
as they have neither the number nor the calibre
of guns necessary. Theyb ave ouly five hundred
guns, mainly 24 pounders, and the French out-
works which conmand the batteries can destroy
them the moment they open fire. Paris has
t .vo month's supply of food.

A correspondent writes from Vendome:-
Neither of the French armies commanded b>'
Chanzy and Bourbaki number less than 100,000
men. aud they can drawreinforcements froi the
other parts of' France of nearly double the num-
ber.

The appearance of the French armies is fa-
vourable. Many of the men are small in stature
but the majority are tall atheletie fellows. I
have ceen whole companies of Gardes Mobiles
which presented the appearance of comprising
picked men. All that is necessary is the get-
ting of these men accustomed to standing fire.
They are raw troops now, but, as was the case
in the United States during the Rebellion.
steadiness on the battle-field is sure to
come.

BounR$raux, Dec. 21.-There was a severe
engagement near Tours yesterday. Six thou-
sand French fought against ten thousand Prus-
sians with 24 cannon for seven hours. The
French finally retrcated. the Prussians followed,
and c>mmenced to bombard Tours, when the
Mayor surrendered the town.

'his eveing the Prussians evacuated Tours
and retreated toward Chateau Renault. Gene-
ral Brenerf, near Nuits, checked the Prussians.
He advises the Govermuent that lie can keep
the enemy from advanemig.

Among the prisoners recently captured there
are many who state that they have not been a
fortnight in France.

In Frankfort-on-tlie-Maine. I witnessed last
September the arrival of a train laden with
mege-pieces on their way from Krupp's fac-
tory; and, as they call hlumin Germany', King
Krupp's" workmen Lad labelled the trucks
with the following announcement:- "We,"
(the guns) Ilare off to Paris, and we']l see to
that little affair aent." Two cannon lay side
by side on a truck, the latter being quite new
and of sufficient strength to bear the enormous
weight. The guns were each twenty eet in
length, with a bore of twelve luehes, rifled, and
the conical shot thrown by them scaled, about
five hundredweight English. One thing is cer-
tain ! Krupp has not made thece guns and
sent them hundreds of miles for Moltke to let
them lie idle.-Corr. Spectator.

Ducrot left Paris by balloon on the 15thr' to
take command of one of the army corps op-
erating outside the besieged metropelis.

NEw ARTILL arY.-In the recent great sor-
tie made by the French from Paris, General
Ducrot brought inte action one of those new
engines of d struction to the invention of whieh
the present war has given so great an impetus.
This is an arnmor-plated locomotive, furmnished
With two powerful mitrailleurs, also, protected
by armor, and originally intended for the rail-
way bridge at Point Jour, wlience it was to
throw bullets on the heights of Meudon. This
novel machine, which w'eighs altoether only
six tons, has been manufactured at Cail's, the
well known mechanical engineer of Paris, to
whose establishment the city is so much in-
debted for the extrnerdinary eforts that have
been made to supply it with cannon and other
ameans of defence. The Prussian invasion has
certainly contributed a great deal to develop
the inventive talents of the French, for hardly
a day passes without some new implement of
destruction being subnitted to the Government
of National Defene. Under the spur of de-
feat they have produced the Marckderberg
nitrailler, firing 250 balls a minut and the

ongny', fiig 48, as wel as th Durant
steama mitrailleur, which dischargets ne less than
4,500 lu the same spaîce cf timne, anid thet
Faucheuse, or "mnower," wirchl is said toe
operate without noise, smnoke, or fire, te have a
range cf freom 500 te 600 yards, and te test
only' 35f., with ail the necossar>' aratus fer
firmg 300,000 projectiles, so tirat1 if evory'
bullet really' has its billet, the Frenchi b>' em-
p]eying this weapon might rid thenmseives cf
tire whoele cf tiroir enemies for somnething less
than 100. tn addition ta tire above, any>
nove descriptions cf ste shave aiso been pro-.
posed, if net actually' tried, anmong wichr aie
tht Gaudin fire bomnb, the impr'oved Menestroli
dhell, iambe emittiug euffecating vapors, and
se on.-Paell Madl Gazeftte

Marchai McMan is ut Pourra-aux-Bois,
and is recovering strength. His ivounds are
near>y healed-one cf them lias a]ready c]osed.
Hie can walk a little, and takes drives in a car-
l.ige. He will have t>o be eareful fer somne
lime, but ne doubt is felt that ultimately' his
cure wsil] ho complote, and that ne ill effects
wsil] arise from tht wounds.

In France Garibaldi is looked on as a fuilure
of the worst order. The trifling sucess achieved
by Ricciotti argues nothing in favour of his
ndertaking, and will not gain the people over

to serve under him. He is hated by the peas-
antry, and the sacrileges committed by himselfs
and his troops will never be forgotten.

Thè France is very severe upeù M. Gambetta
for his recent letter to General Cambriels, who
ias demanded a court-martial, in conuequence
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of the charges brought against hlmby certain
journals. Gambetta refuses the coutmartia ,
and wrote the general a letter which was to
serve him in lieu of the honourable acquittal
h had doubtlese every right to expect. That

L letter is certainly open to criticsm, fer an
absolute Sovereig would hardly' have written
otherwise:-

o "It is with ny consent, and with all my re-
gret at deprlving myéelf momentarily of your
services, thit jou have taken the repose of

,s, ghaichju bd seed, and I have alwas in--
tended te appoint you to ranother command as
soon as you felt yourself able ta serve again."

The France thinks this passage might well
have been taken from a document signed Alex-
ander or Napoloon III., and wonders to find it
proceeding from the pen of-

t A mere temporary delegate of a Provision-
tal Government, installed by an accident, main-
tained by the grace of circumstanees, and
pretending te personify the Republican prin-
cipls. It is not the Czar writing te General

~ Ignatieff. or King William te General Moltke;
Sis M. Leon Gambetta who writes te General
Cambriels,"

ROLLAND.

Holland again expresses the determination to
stand firm by Luxembourg. The Berlin Kreuta
Zeitung, generally supposed to be an official or-
gan, diselaims any intention on the part of Prus-
sia to forcibly annes the Duchy, and says that
the German authorities are perfectly willing to
submit to Arbitration with regard to indemnuity,
for violation of neutrality.

SPAIN.

MADRID. Dec. 22.-New Year's Day bas
been fixed for the- entry into Madrid of the
Duke of Aosta. In the meantime, ie will re-
main at the Royal Palace at Arajuez,Don Carlos
has issued a protest agaiust the elevation of an
Italiau to the throne.

Dec. 20.-The Eerald's London special says
a despateh froin Madrid states that from all
points there is determined opposition to the
Duke of Aosta as King of Spain and there is
every indication that the reign of the Duke
will be short. The supporters of the Prince
acknowledge they have great fear of is safety,
and they express a belief that shouldhcventure
to tread Spanish soi he willnever reach Madrid
alive. It is reported publiclythat tieir is a sworn
league to shoot him at Malago.

Another despatch states that manifestations
are taking place against any foreign prince.
There is a great split in the arimy; several naval
officers are imîprisoned for disobeying orders.
The general feeling is that their will be a civil
war, and it is lear tiat serious trouble is ex-
pected. Despite all the threatening the Royal
Palaces are being prepared for thereception of
the Kia.

ITALY.

?IEDMON.-The Parliament at Florence
has passed a Bill for annexing the States of the
Church to Piedmont.

La Marmora is daily becoming more tired
and disgusted with his position. The discon-
tent of the people in the environs of the city
increases daily, and a rising in the Sabine
mountains nay be eard of very son, Every-
where the garrisons are being strengthened.
At Zagarolo, Frosinone, and otber towns, there
have already been symptoms of a serious rising
in favour of the Ily Sec. Aivices from the
capital of Christendom are notably scanty.
All the Catholie newspapers are sufferiug from
an interruption in their usual correspondence,
which seems to intimate that somebody is ex-
ercising a sharp censorship over the post office.

SEIZURE OF THE ENCYCLICAL LETTER.-
The preceding number of our journal, says
L'Unita Catolica, mas seized because it con-
tained an Encyclical letter of our Holy'Father
Pius IX. to all the patriarchs, primates, and
archbishops, bishops, and ordinaries, relatinag
wiat sufforings the Holy Sec had been obliged
to undergo from 1850 in Turin to 1870 in
Rome. . . . Wc expected, na, to s peak
frankl>, we desired the seizure. Soized for
having published the words of our Holy Father
Pius IX ! Thnt isthe kind ofliberty the Pope
enjoys in the kingdom of Italy. He cannot
epeak, or at least is words cannot be published
and transmitted to the faithful. Our editor is
an accompliie this time. The first offender is
the Vicar ot' Jesus. Christ, who signed the cir-
cular. If the Government wish to be logical,
they ought to drag cthe Pope before the tribunal,
and make him sit beside our editor. It is bet-
ter thus. The mask is at least thrown aside,
and every one can sec how far the Church is
free in a free state, when journals are so frequent-
ly seized, and are seized for havinug published
an Encyclical letter of Pius IX.

AUSTRIA.
The blue-book recently published gives the

correspondence on the Roman Question. With
respect to the abrogation of the Concordat, a
firm conviction is cxpessed in the resueme that
nevertheless the interests of religion willb h
amply protected. Governmenthad participated
in the wish of all the Powers that disputes b-
tween the Kingdom of Italy and the Pope
should receive a peaceful solution. The Gov-
ernment deepl ydeplored the cireumstances
which, notvithstanding, had brought a solution
by force of arms. The Pope himself did not
ask for the assistance of Austria. The Papal
G'vernment merely expressed a hope that the
Austro-Hungarian Government would disap-
prove of the invasion of the Papal States.-
This proposal was declined, because the Aus-
tro-Hungarian Government did not consider
itself autborised to censure the hne of action
a 1dopted b>' a foreignr Pare: la what l t
Poire: believed te bie obedienceo Latire sectes-
siLies cf tht situation, as Austria -would thus
endanger her own autherit>' sud ire: fr'iendly
rotations te Ial. Ta this iras once Catholic
Austr'ia suuk. Sire is afraid te offend Lie beg-
garly' Italian Government, anrd prefers te desertb
Lie Vicar ef Christ. Bew much deeper iras
this country to drink cf the tup of humiliation,

* befere site learsLiat the judgments of God,
and net those of man are terrible?

GERMANY.

LoNDoN, Dec. 22.--The following is the text
of Bismarck's despatch relative te the Luxem-
burg question dated Dec. 3:-

Pruema, at the outbreak of the war, declared
that she would respect the nentrality of Lux-

, embourg, provided France did the sane. If
Luxembourg had sincerely endeavoured to re-
main neutral Prussia would have serupulously
observed a strict neutrality, but neither France
nor Luxembourg have dont this. The hostile
feeling of the population of the Duchy is shown
in the treatment of al German officials. Prus-
sia did not hold that Government responsible
for the bad conduct towards individuals, but
thought that efforts shouid have ieen made to
repress the reprovisioning of Thionville through
trains from Luxembourg. Such a flagrant
breach of neutrality could sot, liowever, have
talen place without the connivance of the Gov-
ernment officials. Prussia lodged a complaint
with the Governmnent of Luxembourg, pointing
out the consequente to whieli such a.proceedîng
would iuevitably lead, but her waring was un-
heeded.c

After the fall of Metz large nuimîbers ofFrench
soldiers and officers passed through Luxenburg
to evade the Germtan troops, and t rejoin the
French army north of the town of Luxemburg.
The resident French Consul was at the office at
the Railway station to :assist the fugitives in
reaching France. Tiwe thousand French
soldiers thus reiuforced the French army, and
the Government of Luxemburg did nothing to
prevent it. This undoubtedly constitutes a
gross violation of neutrali'ty. The conditions
on which Prussia based her neutrality. there-
fore, ceased te exist, in consequence of which
Prussia declares on her part that she considers
herself no longer bound te regard the neutrality
of Luxemburg. She reserves te ierself the
right te claiu compensation froi the Duchy
for losses sustained by Prussia consequent upon
the nonobservance of her neutralityn d will
take the iecessary steps te secta ierselfagainst
the recurrence et siiilatr prceediags.

The commissariat of the Germnian force be-
fore Paris is very efficiently orgauized. Every
army corps has five provision columns, consist-
iug of 160 wagons, 800 horses. 490 men, and
10 officers. In addition to all these there are
horses. men, and wagons for a field bakery, and
a certain number of surplus horses to be used
in case of need. The 160 wagons are supposed
te carry provisions for every man in the corps
for three days, and as they are emptied they
return te the rear te be again replenished at
the magazines, whiici are established at con-
ventent points, and are kept going partly by
wagons and horses hired, "1requisitioned" in
the country, and partly by the railway.

A Germa, writiing from Metz, says t " Let
nobody expeet to win tihe sympathies of these
people for generations to come. They hate us
more intensely than the French population pro-
per, and if Metz remains Germa», only an iron
rule willb h possible here. Every forbearance
and mildness would be misunderstood, and
good deeds would full on stony ground."

Coblentz, says a clter in the Cologne Gaz-
ete,hasnow the aspect ofa Frenchgarrison town.
Officers of various descriptions in brilliant uni-
forms are to be seen in all the streets, although
of the 2,000 officers interned here 400 or 500
have dispersed themiselves in the neighborhood,
and very many have assumed civil dress. There
are 1,500 officers liere, includmag eight gencrals,

who frequent our cafes andzrestaurants. As to
mutual salutes on meeting our officers, it has
becu settled lat without difference of national-
ity the junior are first te salute the senior. Our
two large encampments inelude more than 25,
000 men, wio now lihe in barracks, with sub-
stantial walls, and provided with stoves.

The French papers announce that the Prus-
slan War Department has issued orders that
their French prisoners shall be furnished witi
winter clothing, of which an immense quantity
was found in Strasbourg. The prisoners con-
fined in the fortresses of Silesia have also bcen
supplied with wnter elothing. Prisoners, even
private soldiers, are permnitted to reside in
private houses if their education and conduct
be such as to justify sut a privileg.

The ilitair Wocknulat, of Berlin, pub-
lishes a table showing the fate of the relies of
each infantry regiment of the former regular
army of France. The iwliole of the Gutird.
eigit infantry reginients of three battalions
each, winh one battalion of Chasseurs, are pris-
ence. 0f the ont hundred infimntry regimneats,
ail are priconers -but six ; four cf these last,
whichiwere forumerly' in Algeria, being nom ih
Lie Army cf the Loire, and twoe, whichi were atn
Rome, being la Paris. The whcie cf- tire
Zouaves, tr1e regiments cf th1ree battalions each,
are captives; se are thre twenty bantaliens cf
Chasseurs cf' tht Line, and the..tre regimnentse
cf Tuccos, a brody fomrerly' cf the csame ctrength
as dt Zouaves. Tht only' othe: treops unat-
counted for are three cingle battalions cf lighît
infantry', specially' raised 'fer Algerian service,
and supposed tao estll in tire colony', and LIre
Foreigni Legion, formred for the sanme paurpose,
andi said alec te be there an last accounats. *'

RUSSIA

ST. PETEsEURG, Doc. 21 .- The Gelons ex.
plains thrat lu disecarding that portion cf
tht treaty' cf 1856 wiche neutmalizos tire Black
Seia, Rlussia only' cancelled a compact which aill
paîrties te it regardai as obsolete.

T URKEY.
CoNSTANTINoPLE, Dec. 20.-It is officially

stated that the report that Turkey is ldetermined
to net upon tht Eaestern question independently
of the Great Powers is without foundation,

UNITED STATES.

UNWILINtG To nE SHOT. - A CawoaNIA Enaroa's
FAEw m uToHIs LADy Fmanzas.-.Emotional insan-
it>' aving se aften been pleaded succes4sfuly b>
huebande inCalifomnia la defeace of ehecting or
knifing suspected gallants, the San Francisco News
Letter says:-All men's wives who have hitherto en-

BEGIN AT THE ROOT i
Local disease cannot be cured mereir' l'y lcal

treatment. For example t No application to the
part affected will radically cure the piles. The
habit of body, ihich is the primary cause cf the
complaint, tmus± l'e' rlhaged. For tis ipurpese,
B°tIs'TeasuSGARtCOAe mIes flth fines tvrgetaleI
ailterative ever compounded, lis the medicine te be
used. Costiveness is alnost i'nvariably the imme-
diate cause of tis distressing disorder. This con-
dition cf LIte bowels isi at once changed by the
action of the Pills. Indigestion and morbii action
pf tht lirer produce constipation. Tiiese, toc, are
swiftly reieadicd b> tits pemerful vegetable agent,
and the organs toned and regulated to a condition
of perfect health. Thus are the symptons and
source <f the (lisease renoved together. Baîcro's
bÀSÂî'lMIA uuÀSlt<IdUc seci ad t saint 'timev, Wmincî

.îl in u i ". ,ILcure moue.sieudilv f."na b thiePis
alone.

414.
Agents for Montreal--Dcvins & Bolton, Lanp-

loutgh & Caipbe], Davidson & Co., K. Cuampbell &
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. laîrte, Picalt & Soi, I. 1.
Grt'LV. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and al Dealers in
Modlicine.

DisAes CacE:o rv ExPos-R'E.-Gold ininers and
all others wil]lfind in BIsToL's SARS.LPAIZILLA a sure
safegutrd against disorders incident te a life of pri-
vation and exposure, sieh as rlaeumnatismn, dyspep<sia,
intermittent fever, bilions ferer. -lier comphiint
role, uicers, gltîdu]uur sw'elliags, eruptios, utu-
ralgia t venerv(al dîseases, &-e. lui a] caiàes, îciçüever
aggravated by ieglect, it is garanteed to effect a
thorog tcure. whoever tatkes it, now and then, as
a preventive, fortifies his systein gainst disease,
and strengtiens and invigorates his ;vital powers to
a de-grec which muet bc exprie t te .<Le
An eminent p]iveiciiîn las ciclared that il couacs
nearer the fabled El iir Vinthan any other medi-
cine in existence. BîLsRoils SÂsÂt'Aatu,Â is for
sale by all regular Druggists.

304.
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, Gencral Agents for

Canada. For sale lu Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lanpioughi - CapbellDtvidsn & Co., K. Carnp-
bell & Co., J, Gardmier, J. A. Harte. 1'icault & Son, J.
Goulden, RE. S. Lathanm, and al dealers in Medicine.

SicNsF Ti ZoAc.-- philosopher in the West,
gr°"n into îirtioitn of the Cherry Pectoral, writes
Dr. Ayrrlfoc inrstruetions under iiicl eign slic li al
b(, bled, w]iich l]it an'd. su vulichi oiikd, ami
under whivh he slian take Ayer' lis for an affee-
tion of thet liver; alsd runder wliieh sign his wife
should connence te 0take the Sarsaparia for lier
ailment. He adds that lie alrcady knows to wean
bis calves timer Tauirus, tange lis pigs in Scorpio,
cut his hair in Aries, and soak his feet in l'ises or
Aiurarius as their condition requires.

Schoolmasters, start for Wisconsin, and visit Mr
Hum wheîn yeu gct there.--Lowel J)aiiy Newse. [150.

In tinmes past te Alexanîdre Organ lias been con-
sidered the ni pins e lulra of reed instruments ; coin-
petitionhbas been tlonught inipossible sinet te Meers.
AlexaNzndlie receiî'ed tue ir,.t premiurn, at geil[mccli,
at the Iast paris Exposition. Bot me bave the .est
reason to believe thlat in quality oftone th Aurticas
On5A. is Superior.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following is an extract from a letter iwritten
by the Riev. C. Z. Weizer, to the G ncran Refored

essenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:
.A BEFACTBS,

Just open the door for lier, and Mrs. WasLow will

. SHAN.NON-,
COIIMISSLOIN MEÈRCIIANT.

And Wholesale Deaner irî Produce and Pro4isic,
451 Counissioners Street

Opposjte St. Ànn's Markt.
June 14th, 1870. ]m

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR Section No. 1, North River, Municipality of
St. ColumIban, an ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
TEACHER. Salary Liberal.

Address immediatlv,
PUILIP KENNEDY,

Secretary Treas'r.

CANADA.1r Inlat-SUPER] O R COURT.
PRo. or Q:Esr, FINSOLVENT ACT OF89Dist. of Montral.
In the matter of ELIE MAYER,

an lnsol .
ancd

TANCREDE SAUVA GEAU, A ssignce.
ON Tuesday, the twentv-sevenh day of Decembr
next, the undersigned vill apply to the said court
fo. a discharg urnder the said neut.

ELIE MAYER.
1y L. J. E. NORMANpEAU.

His attorney ad f im.
Montreal, Nov. 18th. 1io.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ln the matter of JAMES KEOUGHii and FRANCIS

KEOUGH, of the Town of Jolictut, toding un-
der the iniae and druii of J. & F. KEOUG H,

Insoinvnis.

THE Insoiets haye madun assigument cf their
estate te me, and the uedit(Irs arc notlficd to theùt
in their place Of business at Joliette, on 1riday, the
Sixteenth day of Decemaber next, at eleven 'lock
A.M., to receive stalements of their afiirs,. atL to
appoIt anA~zne.

A. MAUNAN.
Interiu Assigone.

PRovrNcE OFQUEBEC,
Dist. of Montral. In the S UPERIOR COURTj

No. 2464. J
DAME CAROLINE JONES, of the City and District
of Montreal, wife of Archbald James Arnott, lato
Lieutenant n rtht Royaloanadian Rifles, and nO-
cf the suid City' and District cf Montrea], duly ait-
thorized to c-ter en justice.

and
Tihe said ARCHBALD JAMES ARNOTT,

Defndlat.
The Plaintiff has instituted an action en separflii

de corPs f ble"s against, the Defendant in thiS
omse on the twelfth day of November, 1870.

LAFLAMME, H UNTINGTON & LAFLAMME,
Attorneys for Plaitiff.

Montreal, 1Oth Nov., 1870,

*TAMES CONAUGH]TON,
CARPENTEFI, JOINER ani BUILDER, constantlj
keepe a fewvgood Jobb)irug -antIs.

Ail Ordersleft at ]bis Shop, No'10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (oif Bleury,) wilI be punctuallyattended l.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1860.

G E 0. T. L EON A RD,
ttorney-at-Lan

SOLICITOR IN OIÀNCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, OST.

OrreC: Over Stethcm & Co's.1 George St

joyed the advantage of our acquaintance are hereby prove the American Florence Nghtinge -
notified that this ceaies to-day, never to be renewed. Nursery. Of this we are sure, that we .
It 2n with deep grief that we disrupt the social re- "Sur to say, " A Basanc ou Ma&S. W aM
lationswhich promised no much, but we feel im- helping her to survive and escape the a ogrIr
pelled thereto by the fiAt law of nature. Our lady icking and teetbing siege. We confirm evfriends who have the misfortune to be married to set forth in the PtosPEerus. lIt performas t 0other and inferior men will please stick like a leech what it professes to perform, every part of itre
to their protectors, and not recognize us on the ing less. Away with youri"Cordial9
street. We have taken considerable pleasure in "Drop," "Laudanum," sud every other "lNtheir society--a pleasure which we flatter ourselves by which the babe is drugged into stupiditv
hua been mutual-but this thing can no longer be dered dull and idiotie for life.
permitted to go on. We trust that our motive- We have never seen Mrs. Winslow-knowL,which ie pure cowardice-will not be misconstrued only through the preparation of bert"Soothing qhe
Somebody perishes ingloniously every day for being for Clhildren Teething." if we had th Per
upon speaking terms with married women, and we would make lier, as she is, a physical saviour te re
do not care to have our turn coein round. Deeply Infaut Race. 25 cents per bcttle Sold b
grateful for the past forbearance of aggrievediusband giets.
we make our bow and retire. Hereafterour nodsand Be sure and call for
smiles wil be lavished upan girls and idiowsexclu- MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SY
sivelv; no others need apply. Whosoever shall at-RUp:
tempt to introduce us to his owrn wife, or that oftan- Having thefac-anrnie cf" Cans A Prr.E;s, e
other man, will be regarded as a conspirator against outside wrapper. Ai othle ur baseim t
Our precious lite, and subjected to abuse in the ce- -""

lumns of this journal. Nature is strong in us, and
we do not wish to die. Whenever we shall feel a A lCOUG,' "CO'LD," O! ILRITATED
desire thait iay, we shan treat somebody's wife with if alowed te progrues. resuls in ser!i i
conamn courtesy, get shot, and go quietly to Ouir ad Brnchiai atlections t, otnius

THE EAL op ABERDEEN. - Three Scoteh lawyers BROwN s B:ONCm.I. -rIocHm
have just arrived in Boston, ithl the view' of efa- Reach directy the aflected iart. and
ing up the ynstery that enshrouds they disappear- stant relief. In l] osents, Asru t
ace of the Earl of Aberdeen. About two years ago, they are benefivîI(. OrAts n111V t. ' i
it wilit brermmbered, he came to America, and in Bi;OYCUIAL '.ocuEs, whuich hare;ro r
January last, shipped under te naime of George Os-i by a test of any years. Anmong testimon ..
borne'onbardriteehooer to Me n their eie a etrs fr
bcrnie antidChiiina : un wh)ý1 icb b"numiialv asuidE. I-.('Al,1..,Nw ,
tle duties of mate. (n ithe sixth (day out. e fe1]ie lu 't tl>Ba:cli. BrookrNSoverboard and was lost. It is to identifv the GeorgeY N. P. Wus. New York
Osborne who was drowed, as the EarI of Aberdeen, 1I0n. . A. P s re.
that the legal gentlemen are visiting Boston; and Dr. G. F. utaoiW, Jo.,n
they have already obtained photographs ofthe signa- Prof. EuwI). NORTr. Clintn N.yturc ofIGeorge tsaon e te tothet nip's papera, Susosr ewiE AinSI. adi otiît.r.f
irbicli ther have trausmrittei1 te Sicotiand. Great SriId everrwhitr at 25 c,-its pr Lux.
precaution is necessary in vworking eut the case, for " TRocriE« su call. s&d bv the r
the succession to tht immense estates of the late imitation a:i notbing lk' B l
Earl and his seat ini the House depend on the mat- aocuEs, whieh are sold tal ith
ter. île of the proprietors,

JOHN i.L.BROWN &
A temperance lecturer havig an cy t us on outside wmpper of box. nia priva Gouv<ra-

a short tiune since fini shed bis discours.' t Lus: ' And, stsuaip attaliîed to vctittx.
finally, my hearers, why should any of yno drink 'fi s tare i putt igI l;. t 'iardent spirits? My, son, Tom, bas got as gooi eldr a a seurity to the purch-r r
as any in tlie country, at sixpence a quart. obtiBsing. i11w

"In torrinq ouit" as the loafer said when lie cril-
ed up for the ight on a pile of lumber. C [CLAR

M I A v & L .M 's FLoaUnA W Ar .- Little tink TH E Su srS.in w dain TfrI t t.
shose lattivei; ho tvail txusle of thtenîllpirical .Sl<rir.iwtiurwizfrat iedu

beai.if.es" ofrt day that tares re pre oernianel r of Misrsrs. A. &<f.h-
destroying the.health of the skin. Frein the timeI the purpowe of commenen" the'r
Of the Borgias to the lPreent da, it as bren welll but! respec-ttul .nfrmi h Lte
understood tby the initiated. that the pure essence cf Patrons ad tui c itlie that it' las o .lg' ~~~~~~NO. 44 tt(t p'il:fresh and fragranît flowers is promotive of beauîy. rk w3 e W iir e
la tht preparaton cf tîis 'follet Vate2r, noue but <,i l.ie i ili keej ii baumit tic sait' a
aromatie hiossoins ,nd leaves o a sanntive nature general etc k of p.ovibions stiti k
are employed. In addition. terefore. to its excel- ComprSing la pa.rt Of "ut:. tT.
lence as a perftme, it has ctheproperty of crearing Bvaoet ACuE tE, PoRK. SA3us. L.m. i

the complexion, and relieving the ctiecfe of all LEs, t HH r isEc'n tale v .
eruptions, &e., caleulated te impair its smoothliress, .e trusts th r e lii e. vïlr

itlteness, and transparency.7. t he aboit e thod hn lin tr ' wth bore gooi îrhiiilit:tg'tr
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp- as from hisi eîeniv conericl: n tht eti utr. the

lough& k camapbel, Davideon & Co., X. Campbell & l.thus bit ldtoiriIL(.»
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. larte, H. R. Gray, 1icault & uba e unsurpada.d by any hoe of the kial in
Son. J. Goulden, IR. S. Lathamzu, and ail deialers in anala

CeineCon ean w rve tfuly seii. Prnpt r a-
&Beware cf cunterfeits; :tv asIchefor- the tuiohis cf tIc mahe irieau le iLdLw

legitiniate Murray & Litinian*s Fiorida W'af'r, pre- w-irlL othuake
pared o'ly by Lanmian & Kenp, New York. AIl peruitted to Mesr. Gilespi, Mcflit & Co., ait
others are worthless. Messrs. Tiftin Brethîers.
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TEACHER WANTED,

ach French and Engllih. Saary

il. GRACE,

lberad

1

F. GREENE,

576, CRAIG STREET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTERI, &c.

PUBLIC and private b.uildins beated bys hot watet

on l i- ix and de"idi ly the most economil
f t 3:di covered lt -.beuin i t a o entirely freet fritn

r r
1

Secretary and Treasurer,
St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTE D,

SLADY (aged 40) who hia for several yeau past

ept house for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a
sCi ituation.

Address "E.L.," Tavi WrtaIss Of1ice.

W.A NT ED,

À Situation as ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who
A oruighly ,nderstands Vocal and Instrumental
,Luse. Adrears. stating terma, "A. B.," Taux WT.
SOice, Montreai.

TEACHER WANTJED.

OWING to the great nuimber of Students who have

gocked to MASSON COLLEG E, for the Scholastic
'pranother English Teacheir is n2eeded. One com-

Petent w teach Grammar and Arilhmetire will ind a

situation in this Establis;hment, by applying as soon
possible te the Superior of 3assou College, Ter-

rebonne, province of Quàtbec.
Masson College. 14th Sept., 8..

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHIJ TECT,

No.5 , ST. ONAV-ENTURE STREET

plns of Buildings pre parel and Superintendence at
)roderate Charges.

M.uretuents and Valuations Promptly Attendd to

pter :mniumi.

Single nuilbers of a l i w, Si : sin1 man b

of Blackwood, thirty-tive <ints. P tau tw., ts
a numuber.

Circulars with further parti l:u-i may bhohad on
application.

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NOTA RIES,

OFcE-- S ST Fuasco NAE STRr,

M ONTIEA L.

E0. A. C 0 N SI T T,

ATTORNEY 'AT ILAW.

-0soLICITOR IN C CANCE.RRY

F. O'F A R R E L L,

CARRIAGE, HOUSE. 'IGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIEI, PAPEU-H1ANGER, &c., &c.

C ner of

ST. MARGARET AN- ST. ANTOINE STREETS

K.B.-Orders respectfully solicitetd, and executed
Fi. CproLpul.

Ilontrl, Juxtie 25, 1869:

F. CALLAHAN,

JOB P Ri T E R ,

2s ST. JOHN STREET,

cor.ER CT iNOTRE DAME,

(Over J. MENt yrr's C!oehlin store,)

MONTREAL.

AMERICAN
ORGÂNS!
FAC[LITIES

for tlh production of Musical Instruments consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Mesrs. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
aud that their establishmuent cannot be surpassed in

any of these particulars.

M it it is not c1lmed that the ERICAN
ORAN 1is sold at the lowest price,-a the manu-
facturers have no desire to waste their time upon
feeble and chracterless instruments, nor to furnisih a
suppiy of dissatisfactions, even at the low price of
$50 each. Nothing worthy can be produced for such
a sun

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITEi men to make ONLY the best
reed instruments, nd they are satisfied that the dis-
Criminating public is wiIling to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearance,-thoroughly constructed,-
with powerful and steady bellows-with exquisitely-
Voiced reeds,-fincly contrasteid qualities of tone, and
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of
power and for expression.

This excellence is not the resuilt of chance, but fol-
lOws ticir well-devised systei., so that each Organ is
perfect of its kind; there is no imore chance for in-
ferior work thaun in the Springfield Arnory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

'. An clegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
sesptions and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established I 30,000 in use!t

GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Bosrox, M1ss.

FOR SALE BY

LA&URENT, LAFORoE, & 0O.,
225 .ona Dàa STarU, MorraaL, Q.

;Timo îaI-8.

P uu, Co. LA.ma O. ST.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTLEA L

EVERY DESCRtLITION 0r1P uNSTING sckCUTED NEATLY U-D
rnoMITLY.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GrIEAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF y

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGIILIN & CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
VOB IPEKnFUNWG TUE ULOOD.

The reputation this ex.
cellent medicine enjoys,
lisderived froum its cures,
many of wrhich are truly
marvellous. Inveteratc
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, wherethe tefm
seemed saturt with
corruption, bave been
guriflld and cured by it.

»k crofulous affections and
d[sortlerswhi chwerenug-

vated by the scrofu-
oUs contanmination until

they were panalÈmly afitiiUng, have been radically
cured in such great numbers li almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of ils virtues or uses.

Serofuous poison la one of the most destructive
enemies of our raee. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenantofthborgaulsmundermninea theconstitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling orfatal disenses,
iwithout exciting a suspleion of its prsence. Again
il seema ta breed infection throughout the bdy, ana
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidi develop
into one or other of its hideous forums, aiter on the
surface or amonthe tals. In the latter, tuber.
cles May be su'lden ly'%"e osited in th lune or
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or il shows
its presence by cruptions on the skin, or fout ulcer-
atianaon somep art of the body. Hence theocca-
sional use of a bottle of tthis arsupariltla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
ager. Persons anflicted wibb the folowimg com-

inte generall& ind immedinte relief, and, at
ength,cure, use of titis SAItSAPARIL-

LA: St tAn n's Fire, Rose or Erjsipelas,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Bo-re Eyes, Sore Ears, and other cru pions or
visible form of Serofulous disease. Aise in thq
more concenled forms, as -V speps-ia, Di-V y,
Heart Disease, Fits, iflpsY, Neuvra (gin,
and the various Vcerous anccbuns of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Sypitis or Tenereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cuTed by lt, though a long time l required for
subduing Ibese obstinate malaies b manymedicine,
Butlong continued use of this meicine will cure
the complaint. Leucerrhea or WMtes, tteri
VUcerations, and enale Diseases, are coin.
monly soon relieved and ultimatel cured b its
puriIing and invigorating effect. tInute Droc-

ionsf fr ouch case ar found in our Almanac, sup.
plied gratis. Rhetuniatist and Gotet, wiuen
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, peld uic to It, us alse Liver

,oaints epI Iit, estlon or Inflan-
ination ofth e ver,andJaundice,when arising,
as they often do from the rankling oisons In te
blood. ThIis S RSAPARILLA a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are L agmdd and Zistless, Despont-
dent, Sleeples@, and troubled with Nervous Ap-
prehensiom or Pears, or any of the affections
symptomatio of Waa iess w Dfind immedate
relief and convincng ovidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED1 7T
m .. C. A.IY B & CO., Eowell, mass.,

Preecaml aniAnalet-aA C7sesUts.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EV|RYWHERE.

BURNS& MARKUM,
(Sucesonsteercey & Bro,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMPITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IR N WORXERS, &c.,

mo. 675, CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doora West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOan1G PC r.AaLY ATDD T*.

[AD¶BTtUMxT.]
THE GREAT

ENGLISH ANID SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
ANDe

BLACKWOOPS MAGAZINE,
REPRINTUE LIN NE1w YoRK DY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY
Qi-Atumr.

7'e Edinburgh Retair, Indon Qw evrly Retw
North Bru Riew, WDestminuter R iew.

XONTLT.

• lakwood's Edinburgh M.z:iv.

'Th...+h. rià.len a he m ;iîn thro-:$ wX h
the g ate.it mind, nlot only of Great hritain anti
and Irelang, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or lems intimate comi-
munication with the world of raders. Hitrv,
Biography, Science, Phiilosophy, Art, Religini the
grent political questions of the past and of to-day,
are u.t:atted in their pages as tht learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keepi pace with the
times can offord to do without thet-se j-riodicals.

Of all thi- montil iv-s lilaekwod holds the foremnost
place.

tMP'oUTEES AND MANCFTACTUaR

H A 'l 8, A ' N D F b 1, s,
CATJHEDRAL .LOCK,

Nj. 2t9 NoTsr Daxu STu&WT,

MONTREAL.

Csh Paid for Mrew Furs

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A CT Ul REl R

OF EVaRa STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUIRE,
Nos. -, b, A.D I1, ST. JOSEPH STIu.ErT,

(2ndi Dootr frou M-GI Str.)
31 matel.

Ordr, fromui all parts of the Prorintce tarefull
,exiented andti dliverdi according to in.trucîitiLon
tre'e of cha:r;t.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

DEL-17ANGER, SAFE-.4KER,

~jr-

ASSICNEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

G E N E R A L J O B B E R , MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
No. 37, BONAVENTUME STREET, Ne. 37,

MontrSel.
ALL ORDhIM CARWMLLyà»w rPeTUALLY àrnTUD UTô.

M. O'GORMAN,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

à'* An naortment o Skiffs always on hand. -%

OAItS MADE TO ORDER.

SIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLU3JBER, GAS .\ND STEAM FITTER,

43 S iT o.Jn F T 1 43,

etwen St. .lamile ani Notr Damu r.

JllNG PUNCTU. I.1. .tTTENDIbEfl T).

F. A. Qi U N N,
.m -r,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDIRY.

[H. lL[SHED IN .)NEI.
THE Sulseribers nuuiufactuure auId
have conistandtly tfor sale at flri .ldl
e-sttalisitei Founderv. tiir Supe.rior
1--Lis fi hicTaheu Acadtmits, FacN
tries, StuIVoEt, LttAv1, R S N A M E NTA.
Plantili oni s, t ., Nvieted in IhePAINTERS,

, -ostpved and sustantial mail-

nor with tiir new Patentti Yoîk,- a-I othor im- <RAINER., . S APER-11ANGERS
purivdil M utin:r. andi rra.d in e-'rt artitulair.
For informuxation ini regard to Key -. Diun-mOsions,
M uinit , Wlia m td, kt., snd fur a i irtular Ad- N T RE E ,

i i s, iltf-)riTiti

E. A. & C. R. IEN4ELY.
West Tnuy, N. Y.

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
C OM>1PANY,

The 4'HOWE," the - AÆTNA," and the "FLOR-
ENCE,

SEWING MACHINES,
À%D MAYoVacrcrmaUR Or

Lawlor's Family Lock-Stitch.

IN coiseqtiece of the rapidly iicrea.sing dernand
for the

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
I have made arrangements with the Sman. PtMi
rAeCrlmuo CoM'AST of Nev York, wliCL enables nie
to kecp constantly in stock
THEIR CELEBRATED FAMILV & MANUFAC-

TURING MACHINES,
the superior qualitie-s of whiclh are unquestionaible.
Inst-ad of giving ear to what may Lie claiumeid about
Gold Medals, Paris Exhibitions, &., intending pur-
chasers would do wel to examine for thenmselves
Singer's latest improved Family Sewinmg Mahine
with attachients for Hemmin. Felling, Braiding,
Binding, Cordiig, Gatherinig, Tucking, Quilting,
Enlbroide'ring, &c.

Lawlou's Patent Family Look Stiteh is in every
respeut, anl without an* y exception, the best Seiming
Machine soll in the Dominiaion of Canada at prices
varying fron $25 to $33, nd a niere- glance at the
muotions of this Machinc, whici are base upoin the
miost practical and scientifie principles, wiil suîb-
tantiate the above assertion to the entire satisfaction
of everv visitor.

Factory : 48 Nazarath St.; SaIlesrooms :305
Notre Daine St, Montreal.

BaANl ca OFFICIcs: Quebec, 22 St. -John Street; St,
John, N.B., 82 Kiiig Street ;lHaliftax, N.S., 103 Bar-
rington St.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TFO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages Io 1ire Insurers.

The Company is Enabled to Direct the Allention of
the Public the t Advantages Airdnd ,n this branch:
lit. Secumrity ug1 uestioiable.
2nd. Revenue of ainiost uinexanplemd magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction umade for Insurances ef-

fectedt fr a terni of years.
The Directors invite Attention to afetv of lte Aduatages

the "Royal'offers to its life Assurer :-.
1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partuer-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Clains.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6ah. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire yeas in
existence.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montrea..

February 1, 18@† Ia

.I

Au. OnnEI'; R%.\LLY ATTEN'I TO.

1 M ' L A 1 GI L L N & o .

WIlOlESALE XANI) R TAiL DEAiLERS

IN

PASVY AND SÇT JILE DRY GOOD&S

NO. 395 NOTRE DAME- STREET,

Third Door W qf St. 1Pter Street,
MONTR RA L.

jA pril, 8, 1570.

C. F FPl A S Il,
Barrister and Aitorneyj-tz-uiu. Solicitor in

Ch<wery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, 4)NT.

Collections dinje in all ptarts of Wvtern Canada.

BR UNO L EIDOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R

AN )

MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
INDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTIEA L.

At the above establishment vill aways De ound
a complete assortment of Vehicles of all '.ds.

Repairs doie on the shortest inotiec.
Encourage Home Inlustry. Mr. Bruno Ledlo,,,

has been awarded several Prizes it the Provineid
Exhibition of 1868.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
ith the gloss and

freslhness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, 5alling bair checked, and bald-
nesp, often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hMir where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cletan and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable..

»Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lat&
long on fhe hair, giving it a rich gloesy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICÂL CHHEutfrf

LOWELL, -MAs.
Emam $1.00,

The Subscriber will sell the

ENTIRX STOCK-IN-TRADE

oPt

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OF TEIE LATE FIRII 0P

JIan c.DUPRESSE, GRREY f CO.,

INSOLVENTS,

rdwi ontifi nOi l 'ra4h1d and levening

It is almost uunessairy t.' say anybthing in favor
of this St k. 'Tie hoIe has ben elbratd q for
their choice a-î ortment ifilie t N,.< t and Most
FahtioaetI t s- iiprtedÇ diret by on.- îof the
Fini, thtis savig th ..: pratit of th. Wh silo.'s e
Mur- h.ut. Tak.thn, inito conidration te. fac-t
f the Stock ingi p:rîhaed fromî the- Official As-

ti::d ait <ne-half th uri::ital vost.,andt vn Witt
V.0ily >0e that o hu liinio th tiad 01v an oer suel

Timh Stock ill be il at the0 1b STA
-m NoTruE D.AME Si tEET,

Nui Mn10IL.
P. McLM'-u;1-LIN,

Manage

RESTOCRE YOUR SIGBT.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseaes tiof the eye succuessfuîlly treated by

BalI's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
RIead tor yoursielf and restore your sight.

Specitales axndi surgical operationas rnd -reindîrels.
lie nsmalt Bi-ssing of Sight s tinadeu

ptr>pe l'itut e u i'it i e: no .

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Maniy of ouir most ormiunent iaphysiciatns, oculist,

sutîdents iiand divines, iave liai their sighit peIrman.
ently restor-d for lif, and eurod of the fillowing
diseass:-

1. Inpaired.i ViIion; 2. Presbyopia, tir Far Sight.
odness, or Diin-ss of Vision, comniîîî>ly called
Blurring ;:. Astlhenoia, or Wiak Eyaes; 4. Epi.-
plira, Biuining or Wateury Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Sp-ecially treated with the l ye Cup, Cure Guiran-.
turd ;f l.Vtaknes of the Rtina, or Oitic Nervu ;7.
Ophtialmia,orIniliiiiaiiiation of the Eyeandits ap.
pendages, or iiperfect vision from tthe effet of In.
thunmnationit ; 8. Photollioia, rintoleranc of Light;
. Over-workei eyes ; 10. Mydtsopi, moving spscks

or floating bodiesi before the eye'; I 1. Amuîînurowis, or
Ohsurity of Vision; 12. Cataract, lParitil1iindceis
the loss of sight.

Anuy one cain use the Ivory Eye Cîupis without the aid
of Doctor or Medicins, so ali to receiv- iiniediate
ben-iicial resuiltsu and ieter wear spectacis ;or, if
using now, to Lay thenm auide fortver. Wt guxaruitee
a cure in every case wlhire tI Iheq ireutiions are follow-
ed, or we will reftunrd tii! maoneî-y.

230O CEltIFCATES OF CURE
Fromn honest Fnrmuers, Mechanics and Merchante ;
soime of thein the m1iost cm inent leading professional
and politicali en and woien of education and ru-
fiumemnxi-t, in our coiuntrv, iiay be svei ai our office.

Under diate of March 2f9, lon. Ila-rte Gree-ly, of
thie New York Triln, writes : J. Blail, of our
city, is a cons(touiltiolis and rtspn inian, iwho
is incapbtle Cof i ntenional decep tion or imipos-
tion."

Prof. W. Merrik, of Lexington, Ky., wroto April
24th, 1869 : Withoiut ny Spectacles I pi you this
not, after uisimg the l'aient Ivotry Eye Cuîps thirteen
lays, and thuis morninig perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Pape, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Triuly am1 I graxtefuil to your nole invention, may
icavenim blts and presrve youu. I have beei using

spectacles twenty yoears; I ai scventy-one years
old.

Triuly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMI T HIi, Malden, Mas., Cured of

Partial illindnmess, of 18 Years Standing in On0
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cuups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 :I have tested the Patent Ivory
E ECups, and 1 am satislied they are good. I aml
pleascd with them ; they are certainly the Gre-atest
Invention of the age.

All persons wishing for full particulars, certificates
of cures, priees, &c., will please send your address to
us, antd w-e will send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. S1 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, ise our Nei Patent Myopic At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p*-:eda certain cure for this discase.

-end for piiaphlets and certificates froc. Waste
no more inoncy by adjuunting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your fîce.

Employament for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Imnproved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the Market. The succesne is nparalleled by any
other article. All persans out of employment, oz
those wishing ta impro-ve their circunstances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are makling from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation furnisbed on receipt of twenty cents to pay
fur cost of printing . materials and return postage.

Addreos
Da. JBALL àW.,

P. O. Pox 961;

Nov. 18 19 1.

1

G. & J. M e O R E,

TEius.

For any onc of theRvi -......Ui'ix- m i
For aiv two of the Reviews-..... . . i
For any three of the lîevit....10 00
For all fouir of tie revitw...2 0
For Bilackwood'- Magazine-.. 0
For Ulackwood and nli vitw . -

Fo:- Black wood andt u::y twtt c: tim~
Rexviewvs...................N

For Blackwood and thlree of the
Review --...........-........

Fer ilackiwooti anti 0k1wfour li-
views........................ . 0i
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8 TIIE TRUE WI
HIE MUTUAL FIRE . INSURANOE NEW 80HOOL BOOKS

COMPANY, I -

.r Y 0 F F NTH L.ry 0F MONTREAL.'

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., Preidmnt.
R. A BIL butt Esq. Andre Lapierre Eq.
AbS.Anm O. Lariviere Eq. J. B. Homier,
Nareisse Valoi, Esq. Na. VilIeneuve,q.
. E. Mullin, Esq. erdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtedly TRE MUTUAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance ne generally half

lem. than tiiflos f other Conies with &Il deirable
Multy to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is ta bring do th cbl Of inUxance On
propoties to the iowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the commUlity. Th citisen Caomd
therefore encourage iberally this tourising Cer-
Pany.

Orrcien-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secrtfary.

Montreal, May 21sf, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST M.AFRY S 1OLLEGE M ONTREAL.

PROsPEcTVs.

THIS College conducted by the Fatherc of the

Society of 34:61s.
Openct fte 20th of September. 1848, it was

incorporated by an Ac lof Provincial Parliament in

1852, atter adding a coarse of Law te ifs teaching
departracnt.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms

the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Ciassical and the Commercial Courses.

Thefommr embraces the Greek, Latin, French and

English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
in the imuer French and English are the only

languages taught ; a special attention is given to

Bookkeeping and whatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuite.
Besides the Studenta of either section learn, each

me accoràing to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-

matics, Literature and Natural Science.
Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a

'peca demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.
There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students.
TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "

For Boarders,........15.00
Books and Stationary, 'Washing, Bed, and Bedding
ar well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
BTATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations
at 8.00 a.n.

yight Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
intermediate stations at 6 A.M-

Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-
diate Stations at 4:00 ?.M.

Train-for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
runs through te Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations ut 6:45 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont CentralaCt 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

trai at 345 P. M.
Express for Island Pond ut 2:00 P.M.

ight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebec
and I Iivitre du Loup, stoppingbetween Montreai
andI sland Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information and time of ar-
rival o all Trains at terminal and, way stations ap-
ply at tlie Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 5TII

DECE31BER, 1870.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., connect-
ing with Grand Trunk Express from the West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train ut 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:50
P.M.

Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawu at 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 9:40 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:40
P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going Wcst.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville at
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:15
A.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Night
Express going West; arrive at Sand Point at
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded ivith despatch. Car-loads go
.roughuin Grand Trunk csrs to all points without
transliipment.

Certain connections made with Grand Trnink
Trains. H. ABBOTT,

Manager for Tiustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
U.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumnit, ýPerrytown
and Port Hope.

'PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
so p.mn. for 0lllbrook, Bethany, Onemec and

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.ms and 12:35

p.m. for Omemee, Béthany, Millbrook and Port
.:ope

A . WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.
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PAR1ie REDU1CED.

THE METROPOLITAN BEÂDERS.

Compiéd by a Xm r f the n oiy Cr«&

Nekap.tsm e& oli B is are apprcerd qf by A

CatheUe Bo m Bq E aam, a und in the Carhe

Sehool qtAe Dominio.

The Metropolitan First eader. Royal lsmo. 120
pages. Illustrated with "nety cut. Beauti-
fully printed on Sne phny, and hadwaely
bciind. ........... dma $1.35, retail 15 cia.

The Meo itnSd Eader. Royal ismo. 216
page . Illustated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

dm' $2.25, retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitan Third eader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Weil bound.
dos. $4.56, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Realer. With an int.o-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
cf Louisville. This ia the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Author from whom the selec-
tions are made, prcetding the lessoa. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retailà 75 et.
The Metropolitan Fifth letader, or, Bkock cf Ors-

tory ............... doz.SI.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Speiler. Designed to

accomp:any the MetropoliLi Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. 1lustated with 320 ncut,
half bound.........doz. $1.35, retail, 15 cts.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cutb. Stiff
cover .................. doz. 30 cts,retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOES.

Publishedfor the ue of the Schools of the Canmsrmi
BROTM, ilhthttpCial aprbagion q/ tkae GeneralBaomas, ,eitha the specia approbai-mc t.Grra

of the Order en ai t Paris. July 1, 1853, at a meeiaag

eihe Couneil cf the Order, and recommended as ihe only

School Books go be used in their Schools in the United

&ates and Canada.

First Book. New and enarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Havimg

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
head of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.1l2i ts, retail 12h ta.

Third Book. New and elarged editiou. With
Spelling, Pronunciation aud Definitions to eacl
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. half roan.

dos. $3.50, retail 37 ets.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Trauslated fron the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound............do. $3.50, retail 37T ctf.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $i.50, retail 75cts.

Carpentees Scholaes Spelling Assistant. New tdi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

do. $1.00, retail 12 et.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D, Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catlholic School Boek..doz.$1.121, retail 2 feta.
Murray's Grammar, Abridged by Putnam,

dos. $1.00, retail 124 et.
Murray's large Grammar....doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12me.

Half bound..........dos. $3.00, retail 30 et.
Pinnock's Catechism of GeogrMaphy. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stcpping Stone to Geography.

doz.$1.12;,retail 12, etu.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

dos. $1.12j, retail 12;ctt.

Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brothers
of the Christian Schools.doz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.

Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and
thirty cuts.......... doz. $7.20, retail 75 ets.

Gilmour's Bible listory Illustrated.
Walkingame uArithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 cfaý.
Perrin's Frenc) E"-nglish Conversations.

' doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables ..... dez..$2.25, retaul 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of History.doz. $4.00, retail 45 cts.
Kerney's Compendium of History.

doz. $900, retail 90 cts.
" First Bock ofHistory..doz. $4.50,retail 50'eta.

Fredet's Modern History....doz. $12.00,retail $125,
" Ancient " ... ,doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingards England School Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennetts Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated ivth
a Chart and a portrait oflthe author. This work
bas ali-cady passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED BY THE PROVIN CIAL oF THE CERIsTIANIROTEIIS,

FOR USE IN THE SCHOOLS UNDER ms CHARGE.)

A New Catechis to Sacred History. Comopiled fr
the Use of Catholie Scliooe.i.. By Mrs. 3. Samier.
18mo. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 cft.

Butler's Catechism for the Diocece of Quebee.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 ets.

" " " " of Toronto.
doz. 50 cts., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance-.
SEcclesiastical History.

ta Sacred History, by aFriend cf Youth.,
"' Tht Hisitory cf Ireland-.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.'

Revised by M. J. Xerney.
Catechisma cf Astronomy.

" ef Botany. .
" of Classical Biography.
ti et Chemistry.
" et Grecian History.
ta of Grec~p Antiquities.

'"cfHstory et Un .tce States
," cf Jewish Antiquitics'.

S of Mythology. •
" of Roman Antiqnies.
" of Roman History.

Sadlier's aFn Scredl stordCopy Blooks without
HealI-lines......... ...... per doz. 60 ets'.

Seler'sExcrcise Bok, n .u,.. per doz. $2.25.
- * "l ,3. ... per -do:. $2.50.a a ae 3,antI4 Quires.

" Foolscap Accotant Books in Diiferent
, Rlings...........per doz. $2.40

Pason, Duntin nd Ser in s National Systema of
Penmnanship im12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUP'ERIOR HEADLINE COPY

BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.

.- l3. - -- Words.
4. Text with Crapitals

- 5. Text with half Text

o. Half Tuxt w
44 andSu*Mindm

a. aml Band with Oapitals.
9. Text, alf Tot and Small Hand

HmaESd.Fie do
11. Commercial and
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The aboe Copy Booksare nemed lu nearly ail the
. Educational nstitution In the Dominion and

the United States........per dos. 50 cents.

Al the Principle Sebool OCh published in the
United States kept in Stock. Special diacentto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. à J. SADLIER & CO,
Mono"à.

IT 18

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the safest, as
well au the asiest in operation, ofall purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol' Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicke.a, and that their operation does not weaken.

4.
IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best nd
only antibilicus medicine that is purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENLABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of headache.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-cata l Pills are unequailed as a
remedy in the diferent stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the on]y purga-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Pile@.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gentle, Nfe,

yet certain remvdy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristolps Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the teyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the lbest, sarfest,
and most agreeable cf family maedicine. They
will not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

B E A U T]1 F Y

THE
C O M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanian's Florida Water. It as
the nost healthful and safest of al cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared

lely frun the, rich floral perfumes ef nature, un-
adulternted by any foreign suibstance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the shmr so
much admired in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to fomininto
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Watcr is really the most delightful and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the linest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh« as at the momentof its
preparation. It is also very extensivcly used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

wvhich it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to aE glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhealthy,
white looking gums. Morcover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasaht, and the teeFth white iwithout any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly al the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thiag, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to Lave

SOFT WHITE RANDS.

We believe that there is nothing iwill tend mole to
pro luce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and rougliness. The
ladies of Cuba and South Anerica were the first fto
discover the extmrordinary virtues of this floral ater
as a cosimietic, and,, after wcenty-flive yeaus of every-
day ise, tliey have ieccided that it is ithe only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as we]l as an.
exquisitely delicate perfumme. Probably the mo t
distinctive feature of Mumray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wondierful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but rather scemns,
te find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustonied to its use.

As there ire counterfeits, ailways ask for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman ëEemp, New York.

For Sale by all respectàble Druggist, Perfumors,
and Fancy Gooas Dealers. ' -

1

in this conntry is to be ascribed. It is prepared
fron the best quality of the Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are combined other cleansing, purifying, and
healing rots, bn.rks, leaves, and balsanic gums-the
whole, without doubt, naking the best depurative
and most valuable medicine knon to the faculty.-
The preparation of this great remedy is carried on
under the personal supervision uf the mot scientific
chemists and pharmaceutist, and none but the
choiCest ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The resilît is, that its action is
always uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND BUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every atom ofdiseas,
and to mastil into the general system a degree of
vigorous, natural life, that enables even the weaklyan1 fragile to throiv off and rea;istflcatk f
disease. Ail otd sores aid eruptions f a srofulous

or syphilitic nature, all ulcerous diseases, Sait
Riheum Carbuncles, Boils, Blotche, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY HEADED

and remnoved, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that lis indeed most agreeable'

In every case when there is reason to suspect ftle
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whatever cause, Bristols Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pilla should be -ued in conjunction writh the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carny off the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drig Stores.

GLASGOW DRU G HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned [begs te return his grateful ne-
knowledgments to his nuimerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past te yenars. He would, at the same tline,remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality.of
bis Medicines andi the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges wiill only be sucalias arc com-
patible with a first-class article and n fair, honest
profit. Being a beiever il frec trade li Physic, his
store will be found equal to the wants of AHlopa-
thists, H{omunopathists, E lecties, Thompsonians, &c.,
-ith all the Patent Medicimes of the day. As cer-
tain interestcd parties have circulated. a rimor cre-
diting hun with having an interest lu other drug
establishmnents besides his own, lie fakes this p-
portunity to say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of flic past will be contimied in the
future, li reinnis .

Their obedient scrvant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glisgow Drug Han,
-400-Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.. . ,.

1870.
W. P. MONM.D.

MAY be consulted pebonally or by letter at ïs
1a0°, boaCralg Sfreet mnt ° °cOf s;2d crmg ShootA, menuvs, P.q.

TIe Doctor ianuadeptinthe more seion
of women and childre, his experience
extensive.

CeE Hours-Fmm 7to10 a.m.; anadb
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUc.&,rxl..

OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CMAHOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provincesilfl
fnd this the

XOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPES? PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKIED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8,
-N O 9, C H A B O 1 L L E Z Q U A R E ,

Oppositc the Crossing of the City Car, and near the
G. T. R. Depot.

Montrea, Sept. 30, iso.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.

are now shewing their New Fail Goods, and rc-
spectfully invite Gentlemen to their large and
varied stock of every article suitable for the present
teason.

PERSONA L SUPERINTENDENCE, combined
with a rupid business conductted on cash principlcs,
nable them to quote the low prices at which they

are now offering the latest styles cf garments.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
NIerchant Tailoe, Clothiers,

and Outtitters,
31, St. Lawrence St.

VEGE TABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
unongst their ingredients. And yet, if the qucstion
was asked why they objected to this clas of medici-
nes, we presume few couldgive an intelligeLt answer.
Neveritheless, the aversion is well founded.

Ail mineral substances, when taken into the sto.
mach, arU cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain either partly or wholly in the system
and acmnulate with each additional doses until in
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extnsively used by the moun-
tain guides as a means of giving them, vulgarly
speaking 'long wvind.' But athougli it is thus
beneficial fora time, the ultimate result is alwavs
death.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis..
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

1

MASSON COLLEGp
TERREBONNE (NEAR JIONTRE 4
THE RE-OPFNING of the CLASSES othk «

and popular Institution, will take

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMfik

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL

1sf antd 2nd yeam.-Grammar Cln.

Ist Simple rading, acceItuation an deel
2h d-An equal and solid study of Frenchlisli syntait. a a

3rd Arith.metseic in u,'] its branche uW

4th Diffe mnt styles of writing
5th Reading of Mamiiscripta;
Gth Rudiment tof bok-keeping.
th An abridged view cf Unversal Histoy

2»D SECTION.

3rd year-Batir.es, Cl,.

This department is prc.vided with ail tleem,
ism necesary for initiating l thebusines stmaeeil
the practice of the various branches ctuden
exchange cfdice--banking dep dagad
ottice-fnc-similes of notes .,ills en"lits
use in all kinds of commercial tran,
department, comprising the leamding journidcii
day in Englialh and French. The readin.
fumnisied at the exiknse cf ithe colegeradoo
intended te post the pipils of the MBuine, CW
on current evenats, commerce & ue

N B.-This chias formas a distinct andcm
course, and may le followed without an com
any of the other clases.

1st Book-kepiinn its various systes; thegsimple ais we as the mont conpliated;
2ndfl Coniniercial arithmetic;
3rd Commniaerrial correspondenc.e;
4th Caligimpay;
rth A Trtatise on comnercia lair;
6th Telegraphing;
.7it Bankinîg (exchanre. dia u t custom coi

missions);
sti lIsurance;9th Stenîog~mphly;
l0th Ilistoi of Canaada (fo.r -:tudotn Who tolathe enitire course.)

3au AND LAST EcON.,

4th year.-Caes cf Psjeie Lierature.
MArITra.

lst Belles Lettres--Rhetoric; Literary Comp
Sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Nattural History;
5th Horticulture (flower, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treat.ise on domestic and politicalEcon.m

5th year--CZas cf Science.
MA.raTus.

dà Course of moral Philosophy;2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitutien*

the Domainion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natumal Philosophy;
5th Chemistry;
ath Practical Cieometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

Diawing-Academaic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Muîsic.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction ........ $100.00 per am
Half Loarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars...............10.00 .
Bcd and eudding............6.00
Washing mid Mending t Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................ 1.00

C R A Y'S
SYRUP OF IRED SPEUCE GUILI

TAis Syr lis ldily recommendd for Coiglai
At/nm, Bronichial and Throai Afectias*.

RED SPRUCE GUM lias always. been held
ligi estimation by the Natives of Canada, aBd
at one-time in great repute,for Pulmonary Affecti
Like a great miany of our household remedies,its
was derived fron the Indians who had the gre
faiith in its virtues.

It lias been customnary to dissolve the Gixin 
Wines and then take it mixed with a little wt
but the quantity of Higla Wines swallowedin
to obtaia any appreciable effect, is se large th
enitirely destroys the Balsanie antd Soothing ef
characteristic of the Gum. In the above preps
it is offred, to the appreciation of the public, in
form of a delicious Syrup, with all the propedtl
tlae GuM preserved.

Prepared by-HENRY R. GR AY,
Dispensing Chemist,

144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET
MoNTREAL.

(Established 1859.)

S EL ECOT D AY sC0HO0O0
-Undea thxe d.irection of the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE
- DAME

.744 PA LACE STRtEET.

Houns or' AT'fENDANcE-FroiO 1011 A oi .M. d

Theu systemn of Eduacation inclutics flic Emi
Frenchi languages,. Writ.ing, ArithîmtO
Geography, Usae cf thec Globes, Asronomy;
on fIe Practical andI Popular Sciences, ~
anfd, D)rnámaental Needie Wrk, Drwi(
Vocal muid Instrumental ; Itaiianî andI Ge
No deduction madoe for.oecasional aL~ne
.J~ B.apls takce;dinner 4n.the~5

$06 Sextra per quartcr. .,* .

ý,, Am


